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Atlantic oil leases voided

(AP WIREPHOTO)
0 (0 0  GOVERNOR DISCUSSES SHORTAGE — Ohio Governor Jamei A 
Rhodes (center) is flanked by Milan Marsh (left), State President of the 
AFL-CIO and Luther Heckman (right), Chairman oi the Utilities Com
mission for the State of Ohio, as the trio discuss with the news media the 
shortage of gas in Ohio. The Ohio delegation is visiting Houston in hopes of 
obtaining enough gas to alleviate the state’s shortage for 1977 and 1978.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Declaring that 
a former U.S. secretary of the interior 
had ignored environmental law, a 
federal judge today ruled that a $1.13 
billion ^ e  of off-shore drilling rights 
in the Atlantic Ocean was iwdl and 
void.

U.S. D istrict Judge Jack B. 
Weinstein, sitting in Brooklyn, 
rescinded the sale of the drilUng 
rights to 39 oil comranies on the 
grounds that Thomas lOeppe, when he 
was interior secretary, Wolated the 
National Environment^ Policy Act in 
the way he allowed the sale.

Weinstein stayed his entire ruling 
pending any appeals.

The ju d ^  ordered a halt to any 
activity involving off-shore drilling in 
the ocean It was not immediately

Fighting defense cuts
WASHINGTON (A P )  — 

Congressional advocates of heavy 
defense spending are working hard to 
head off cuts by the Carter ad
ministration in the B1 bomber, 
nudsar powered warships and some 
other major weapons programs.

"They've been coming out of the 
woodwork,”  said one Pentagon of- 
ftdal in d ^ r ib in g  the flow of letters 
and other forms of entreaty aimed at 
the Defense Department

Defense Secretary Harold Brown is 
completing work on a package ex- 
pectMl to trim about $2.5 billion from 
the Ford administraUon’s final 
military budget which proposed a 
record $123 billion in spending 
authority for next year.

No word on EIS 
release date

Although copies of the final 
Ehwironmental Innpact Statement are 
lifting In the In finM tion
OHIee, no word has been reeelved on 
when it will be relbaMd.

Earlier, the sutemsnt was due to be 
released on Feb. 8, but unknown 
delays prevented that.

Rcpals had been circulated In the 
Pentagon last week that the statement 
wouldlie released this week.

The report contains no decision on 
the fate of Webb A ir Force Base, but 
includes material gathered from 
public hearings, alcng with en
vironmental impact information 
gathered by the Air Force.

The Secretary of the Air Force, not 
yet named by President Carter, will 
nuke the final decision.

Bomb threat 
clears Capitol

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Security 
officers searched for one hour in the 
Capitol building today before an
nouncing an “ all clear”  following a 
bomb th m t received in a telephone 
call to the Austin Police Department.

The bomb threat forced the 
evacuation of the building and the 
interruptions of legislative session.

Capt. Charles Bright of Capitol 
Security said the Austin Police 
Department dispatcher received a 
call at 10:40 a.m. Evacuation 
procedures, which intemmted both 
the House and Senate sessions, were 
begun minutes later.

"The APD dispatcher u id  the man 
simply said a bomb was set to go off in 
the Capitol in about an hour,”  Bright 
said.

Austin Police Sgt. Ken Mathers said 
about 20 capitol security, Austin 
firemen and Austin police officers 
searched the Capitol.

No bomb was found.
State Trooper Bob Berry, stationed 

at the (}apitol, estimated that 3,000 to 
5,000 persons were evacuated. He said 
the high figure was due to the fact that 
both houses were in sessions, staff 
was at full strength and several tour 
groups were in the building at the 
time.

A l l  b u t o n e  lo cate d

The White House is due to announce 
President Carter’s budget decisions 
early next week. The defense cuts will 
fall well below the $5 billion to $7 
billion he promised during the election 
campaign

Brown's associates were struck by 
how quickly certain members of 
Congress were armed with still- 
confidential details of proposed 
budget reductions just a few days 
after the proposals were circu late 
within the Defense Department. It 
was suspected that the armed ser
vices got this information into the 
hands of friend ly congressmen 
quickly.

Pressure began building against 
some of the projected weapons 
reductions right a fter C arter’s 
inauguration and has continued since' 
then.

One group of congressmen from 
California and other states wrote 
Brown that the costly B1 be kept in 
production because, they said, tens of 
thousands of jobs are at stake.

A group of coogTSsamw from T e u i  
plsaa^  wMh B iwve not to eftmlna ft 
A7 attack pianca from the budget 
They, too, were worried about loss of 
jote.

A committee chairman urged 
Brown to keep intact plans for 
building additional nuclear-propeled

warships.
Pentagon offic ia ls said the 

aerospace industry has been applying 
weight through congressmen 
representing districts with production 
plants.

Despite congressional entreaties, 
the (barter adnmnistration is likely to 
recommend scaling down production 
of the Bl bomber from eight to five 
planes next year.

The whole future of the B l is under 
review by the administration and a 
White House decision is likely in a 
month pr so.

No statehood 
seen for District 
of Columbia

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President 
Colter says he favors granting voting 
representation in Congress for the 
PbitrkA of CotumbU, M  doubts the 
adeMDURy ef granting statehood to 
theoim al.

The District, wWoh now has a non
voting delegate to the House, should 
have voting rights in Congress, Carter 
said during a visit to the Department 
of Health, Education and Wenare.

known whether any construction work 
for the drilling or any actual drilling 
was under way.

There was no immediate comment 
from the oil companies. Cyril Hyman, 
an assistant U.S. attorney who 
represented the government in the 
case, said Weinstein’s decision was 
being studied to determine whether an 
appeal will be filed.

The ruling, revealed in a 132-page 
decision, ends, at least temporarily, 
the hopes of oU companies to explore 
for oil and natural gas in the so^:alled 
Baltimore Canyon, whidi extends 
along the Atlantic’s continental shelf 
from Long Island to Delaware.

Major oil companies successfully 
bid more than $1.1 billion for leases to 
93 tracts covering almost 900,000 
acres in the Baltimore (^nyon, a 
valley between 45 and 90 miles off the 
Atlantic 0>ast.

It was the government’s first sale of 
leases in the Atlantic.

Weinstein said K l^ p e  had ignored 
local government licensing powers, 
had failed to consider the en
vironmental impact of pipeline routes 
to shore, had overstate peak oil and 
gas production, and had understated 
the cost of the projects.

Eldeily woman 
beaten, raped

COLORADO CITY — An 87-year-old 
woman is in Root Memorial Hosnital 
being treated for injuries received in a 
beating and rape, and Eldon Gregg 
Grisham, 17, is in the (Colorado (^ty 
jail today, charged with aggravated 
rape.

The woman was apparently raped 
at 1:30 a.m. Wednesuy in hw  north- 
side home. Grisham was arrested at 
4:30 a.m. in his home by Police (3iief 
Fred McWhorter and another 
policeman.

The wonum told law officers she 
heard a noise and got up in her home. 
Entry had been gainM through a 
window on the north side of the bouse. 
The light was turned on and the youth 
beat her up and then raped her. Ste 
underwent a medical examination at 
the hospital. Judge Henry Doss set 
Grisham’s bond at $50,000.

DEATH WINS THE RACE — New York firemen give 
mouth-tomouth resusdtation to flve-year-oid Cany 
Goodman Wednesday as they rush the boy and his sisters 
Tins, 2, and Karen, 3, to a nearby hoi^tal for smoke

(APWIREPHOTOI
inhalation. Firemen found the youngsters unconscious in 
their burning apartment in the Brooklyn borough of New 
York. The girls were listed in stable c o i t io n  hours later, 
but the boy died.

School tax issue to voters?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Texas voters 

may get a chance to decide whether to 
discard the local property tax that has 
been used to finance ’Texas public 
education for more than a century.

Sen. Bill Moore, duiirman of the 
Senate State Affairs Committee, 
guided his proposed constitutional 
amendment, which abolishes the local 
property tax, out of the committee 
Wednesday by a 7-4 vote.

But the resolution, which would be

subject to a statewide referendum in 
1978 if passed by two-think of both the 
Senate and House, is facing heavy 
oppositian from the Texas State 
Teacher’s Association.

The TSTA claims the proposal, 
which provides fo r the state fiiwncing 
of public schools from other taxes at a 
cost of $1.6 billion, would wipe out 
some sm aller districts and 
"guarantee mediocrity”  in Texas 
schools.

Jury in Martin indicts 17
STANTON — The first Grand Jury 

'held in Martin County in four years 
handed down 18 indictments on 17 
persons.

All but one of the Individuals can be 
located. Two are in jail, 14 out on 
bond, and one, who is charged with 
escape, has apparently disappeared.

Olfie Thomas Biles Jr., is in jail 
charged with murder of a Mexican 
national at a cotton gin last month. 
Marcell Cloud is in jail, charged on 
ftiree counts of forgery last week.

Raymond Garcia, Indicted on 
escape from custody, got out of the old 
jail over a year ago biefore the new jail 
and courthouse were completed and 
has apparently left the area.

(Xher indictments include James 
Edward Williams, sale of heroin; and

David Young, two counts of sale of 
heroin about three months ago.

Luis Aguirre was indicted for 
burglary of Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Co. three years ago. James 
Henry Gillen, indecent exposure to a 
female under 15 which was a recent 
case. Epiflnao Hinojosa was indicted 
for attempted murder from a charge 
stemming from shooting at Jesse 
Espinosa in 1973.

James Wright of Big Spring, was 
indicted for aggravated assault of Bill 
I x » n  in Ackerly two days ago.

Ouu-les T. Hughes was Indicted for 
possession of a controlled substance, 
metha-amphetamlne seven months 
ago. Jack Livingston was indicted for 
feloniy theft of oilfield equipment from 
R.K. Petroleum Co. thrM years ago.

John Benkovich was indicted for 
theft of a truck from Wall Cotton Gin 
about a year ago. Joe Rivas was in
dicted for burglary of a Four-Way gin 
in Lenorah a year ago.

Gary Lee Miles was indicted for 
theft or a motor vehicle from Wheeler 
Motors in recent weeks. Michael M. 
Mize was also indicted for theft of a 
motor vehicle from Wheeler Motors.

Felipe Crux Jr. was indicted for 
theft of swine for a charge of stealing 
two hogs fri>m Willie Wells two 
months ago.

The cases were prepared by Martin 
County Sheriff Dan Saundws and 
County Attorney David Greenhaw, 
newly elected county attorney in 
Martin County.

“ The parties are enjoined from 
further proceeding with the exercise 
of any powow rep ^ ed ly  granted by”  
by the sale of the leases, Weinstein 
said. "The leases are declared null 
and void. This order is stayed pending 
the completion of appeals, if any.”  

Weinstein said t W e  was no in
dication “ of illegal acts by the oil 
companies. The fact that they must 
suffer because of the secretary’s 
failures was considered by the court 
The public’B rights and equities are 
paramount and must prevail.”

The leases were sold last Aug. 17

after U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Thurgood Marshall refused to order 
them stopped. The government had 
offered 154 tracts, but only 93 were 
successfidly bou^t by the oil in
dustry. Fifty-one companies had 
entered bids.

Exxon Carp, was the biggest bidder, 
offering $348.5 million in successful 
high bids for 34 tracts.

The lease sales had been viewed as 
a major victory for energy interests, 
which had long wanted access to the 
Atlantic shelfs reserves of oil and 
gas.

UTPB faculty criticized 
by Odessa legislator

a result
Dr. James Sledd, a UT English 

professor, testified, “ Often TA ’s are 
overworked, undopaid and com
pelled to teach under intolerable 
conditions and sometimes they are 
inexperienced and themselves 
untrained in the subjects of their 
instnictian.”

He added, ‘T v e  seen no effective 
action to reduce the burden of over
work on TA ’s who must teach two 

. classes and take three. ”
Texas teaching assistant James 

Kearney, however, contended, “ We 
think we do a commendable teaching 
job. The bill would hurt us. We’re 
overworked now, but at least we’re 
working.”

Kearney and another Texas 
teaching assistant, Kathryn Green, 
said the measure would force the 
dismissal of teaching assistants and 
cost the university more money to 
replace them with full-time faculty.

“ This gives the people of Texas a 
chance to express themselves on the 
issue,”  said Moore, who called the 
local property tax, “ the hiost unfair 
tax ever d e v i ^  by man.

“ The tax is a burden on the 
homeowner and land ow nm ,”  added 
Moore. “ There are many tax sources 
other than ad valorem.”

Moore, D-Bryan, said he supports a 
penny per gallon refinery tax as one 
possible avenue of funding for his 
proposed state financing of schools.

The new plan, if approved, wouldn’t - 
take effect until September 1979.

In committee hearings Wednesday, 
former TSTA official, L.P. Sturgeon 
said the measure would wipe out 
about 500 local school districts in 
Texas that use local funds to hire a 
majority of their personnel and 
support some of their programs.

“ This would completely change the 
course of education in Texas,”  said 
Sturgeon. “ It would force about half of 
the 1130 school districts in the state to 
close.”

TSTA President Grace Grimes 
testing, “ When you take away any 
local support, you also take away 
local control and bring about 
sameness and mediocrity in the 
school systems.”

Mrs. Grimes said the proposed 
amendment doesn’t allow local 
districts to gear their programs 
toward the “ dmering”  interests of the 
students in fhe areas.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Rep. John 
Hoestenbach, D-Odessa, says most 
freshmen and sophomore students at 
the University of Texas’ Austin 
campus “ donf know what a full-time 
professor looks like.”

Hoestenbach made the charge 
Wednesday night before a House 
Higher Ekhication (Committee bearing 
on his bill that would force Texas 
universities, em edally UT-Austin, to 
have full-time faculty teaching for at 
least 75 per cent of all classes.

The measure, to be further studied 
by the committee next week, would 
also limit colleges from employing 
more ‘ teaching assistants than 
fulltime faculty and force the TA ’s to 
serve at least one semester “ ap
prenticeship”  before they can teach 
undergraduate students.

Hoestenbach said the graduate 
student teaching assistants are in
structing almost all of the lower level 
courses at Texas and he asserted that 
the quality of teaching is suffering as

]F oca lpo in t — -̂--------
Action/reaction: Other ways

Q. My Z3-year-aU sea has been mksiag far twe years. I ’ve tried to 
locate hiss tto‘oagli the HeraM. the police departmeet and the sheriff’s 
departaseat several ttaie sto ae avaiL Is there anyway I caa get eatilde
hekt

A. You can hire private detective bureau. Or you can contact the 
Salvation Army and it is possible it will place an ad in its national 
publication which might come to his attentioo somewhere. Or, if you 
think that he might be in a particular dty, you can place dassifted a (b  in 
the d ty  newspaper issuing a special appeal. Ttas is a national problem 
and unfortunately, there are thousands of these cases. You might contact 
the office of (Congressman Omar Burleson and see if it knows of any 
national group that helps in these cases.

Calendar: ‘Bees’ in town
TODAY

Meeting of the Big Spring Prospectors Club to complete plans for the 
igicoming rock and mineral show, 7:30 p.m., back room at 115 E. 4th.

H ie HoRvard (College Hawk (Jueens entertain the Wayland Baptist 
“ <)ueen Bees”  in Hawk Gym, 8:90.

The Big Spring High School tennis team hosts Andrews in a dual meet 
at the Tennis (Center, 4 p.m.

The Steer golf team will be in competition at the Odessa Invitational. 
Local unit. National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway 

Employes meet, Kentwood Adult Activity Center, 7 p.m.
Slides and archaeological evidence ttet the Ark is still lodged on M t 

Ararat in Turkey will be presented at the Howard (County Library, 7 p.m.
Home Economics Cooperative ECducation Employer-Employe 

Banquet, Western Sizzler Banquet Room, 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

The Sands girls basketball team will play FoUet at 4 p.m. in the 
R ^ o n a l (Class B tournament in Levelland.

‘rhe Stanton girls basketball team will play Vega at 6 p.m. in the 
R ^ o n a l (Class A tournament in Lubbock.

'The Steer golf team winds up competition in the Odessa Invitational.
The Steer track team holds its first practice meet of the new season in 

Memorial Stadium, 3 p.m.
Program on certification for private applicators at 9 a.m. in the county 

agents office for aU interested persons.

Offbeat: Gunman steals trash
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — A lone gunman held up a convenience 

store Thursday and he did not get away empty-handed, but his bundle 
was not worth much. In fact, it was a pile of trash.

Police said the nervous gunman told a clerk to fill up a sack with 
money. The clerk did, p la c i^  it next to another bag that contained trash. 
The gunman grabbed the wrong bag and rushed out.

Tops on TV: Sitcom night
It’s Thursday night, and that’s sitcom night on ABC.
First it’s “ Welcome Back, Kotter,”  at 7 p.m., then “ Barney Miller,”  at 

8 p.m., and finally 'Tony Randall”  at9 p.m.
(Cary (Srant and Sophia Loren star in the movie, “ Houseboat”  at 10:30 

p.m. on Channel 8.

Inside: Pay raises likely
SOME HOURE MEMBERS may try to prevent the House from ad

journing for ttie weekend in order to force a vote on their $12,900 pay raise 
that takes effect automatically at midnight Saturay. Seep. 12-B.

TWO MASSIVE, 67-page malpractira bills force House and Senate 
committees into a third week of hearings and work before any votes can 
be taken. See P.7-B.
O w l f l e f f e d e ...........10-IRB  Sports.......................... . . ,T -S B

MNorlsrfs tWomonh n ow s

Outside: In 80s
The Uvlag la Big Sprlag aught to he 

easy whea temperatures sear into the 
lew 80s today and Friday. Lew tonight 
Is expected la the mM 88s with fair skies 
and winds nut e f the west at 11 to 80
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Death ruling asked
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Attomeyi for condemned 
TexM  murderer Jerry Lane 
Jurek have aeked the 
Supreme Court to overturn 
the death penalty impoeed on 
Jurek for the 1973 murder of a 
10-year-old girl.

In a petition filed with the 
high court Wedneaday, 
Jurek'e attorneys said Texas 
officials violated Jurek's 
constitutional rights in trying 
Mm for the murder of the 
youngCuero, Tex.. idr I.

Jr. postponed the inmate’s 
death pending Jurek’s formalipehdlngJurek’i 
appeeito the court.

Attorneys argued in the 
appeal that;

Jurek was to have been 
executed in the electric chair 
last month, but Supreme 
Court Justice Lewis F . Powell

—Jurek was denied due 
process of law when Texas 
courts refused to grant a 
bearing on new evidenceaf ter 
his conviction and sen
tencing.

—A district judge’s 
decision to allow J u ly ’s 
electrocution to be filmed for 
television violates Jurek’s 
“ r iA t  to die witha modicum 
of dignity and the public’s 
right not to have the event 
thrust before their eyes. ”

—Prospective Jurors at the 
murder tria l were un
constitutionally excluded by 
prosecutors after stating 
general reservations about 
imposing the death sentence.

—Jurek was denied a fair 
trial because of the "inept 
perfomunce of his two court- 
appointed lawyers.’ ’ The 
arguments pointed out that 
one of theattomeys had been 
practicing law for only two 
weeks and the other has since 
been suspended from 
practice for three years for 
professional misconduct.

—Jurek’s sentencing was 
tainted because the trial

judge allowed during the 
sentencing portion of the trial 
a prosecutor to refer to 
crimes for which Jurek was 
neverconvicted.

—The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals did not 
properly review the im
position of the death sentence 
inJurek’scase.

If the court agrees to hear 
arguments in the case, 
Jurek’s life will be spared 
pending the court’s con
sideration which could take 
more than a year. I f  the court 
refuses to hrar the appeal, 
Powell’s stay of execution 
automatically would be lif
ted.

House passes farm tax bill
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Legislation that would cut 
farmers', ranchers’ and 
timber owners' taxes by 
basing them on the 
productivity — not the 
speculative value — of their 
land won final House 
passage today.

The measure, approved on 
a voice vote, now goes to the 
Senate.

Final House action was 
marked by none of the 
rancor that caused hard

feelings when the bill came 
up earlier.

It won tentative approval 
late Wednesday afternoon, 
112-34, but a series of tissue- 
thin votes on amendments 
reflected the true 
divisiveness of the issue.

A constitutional amend
ment, pending in the Senate, 
will be necessary for the 
agricultural tax break to 
take effect.

'The measure would base 
the taxable value of farm.

D igest
Watergate burglars suing
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  E. 

Howard Hunt Jr. is getting out 
of Jail, perhaps Just in time to 
appear as a oafendant in a 93- 
naUlion lawsuit brought by Uie 
men he recruited for the 
Watergate burglary.

If the dvil t ^  begins next 
Thursday as scheduled. Hunt 
nuy see some familiar faces 
from his Watergate past.

The roster of his co 
defendants indudea these 
former officials of the 1973 
Richard Nixon re-election 
committee: John N. Mitchell, 
Maurice Stans, Jeb Magruder,

e. HOWASONUNT ja .

ranch and forest land on the 
average net income it would 
earn over a five-year period 
if cultivated with “ ordnary 
prudence.’ ’ In most cases, 
the productivity figure would 
be multiplied by 10 to 
produce thie taxable value.

If land were sold for a non- 
agricultural purpose, the 
owners would have to pay 
four years’ back taxes at 
market value, plus 3 per cent 
annual interest.

(Corporations could not 
receive the tax break unless 
they had fewer than 10 
shareholders — normally 
family-held firms.

Speculative value as real 
estate, not productivity, now 
determines the value 
assigned to agricultural land 
for tax purposes.

At least some urban 
representatives feared the 
bill would result in higher 
school taxes for their con
stituents by lowering the 
amount of rural areas’ total 
local share of the Foundation 
School Program.

Figures circulated that 
indicated taxes would Jump 
in some cities.

school districts the way they 
indicate, and Sen. Mauzy 
knows that,’ ’ said SuUivant 

Rep. John Bryant, D- 
Dallas, said, however, the 
figures came from the Texas 
Education Agency and ac
cused SuUivant of rejecting 
an offer to examine the 
figures and their origin.

COME TO BIG SPRING — This sky late Tuesday shows 
hundreds of Cedar Wax Wings and Robins near the 11th 
Place Extension. This year the bird watchers say they

; ( nww Sr owMiY vtM w ) 
have counted over 13,000 Starlings when last year they 
sawnoneataU.

"This bUl takes $40 biUion 
out of the tax base of this 
state. You don’t know what 
the impact of this biU on your 
district is," Bryant said.

Rep. Don (Cartwright of 
San Antonio urged passage 
of the bill as a means of 
keeping land in cultivation.

■1*

Grand jury probe 
said productive

" I ’ve seen the farms 
disappear from my district 
because the taxes are too 
Mgh,’ ’ hesaid.

r
The House adopted, 74-72, 

an amendment by Rep. Bob 
Maloney, R-Dallas, that 
would keep the piwMctivity 
values from binding the 
legislature in determining 
allocation of state school aid.

Bryant failed on a 73-73 tie 
to add an amendment upping 
the interest rate on roUed 
back tax payments from 5 
per cent to 8 per cent.

Rep. BiU SuUivant, D- 
Gainesville, the sponsor, 
contended the figures were a 
"scare tactic’ ’ concocted by 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, 
an opponent of the biU and 
chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee.

It is not going to hurt the

Hugh W. Skian Jr., Henert L
Portar and G. Gordon Liddy. The Committee for the 
Re election of the President and its finance arm, 
wMch stiU has more than $1 mllUon left over from 
the campaign, also are defendants.

Hunt’s lawyer, WUUam Snyder, paid Hunt’s

b o c k
said Hunt wiU come straight from the fede i^  nriaon 
camp at EgUn AFB in F la ida  to WasMngton for the 
trial. He beTreed tiro days earlier Utan Qie date
set by the parole board so he can be in court.

’The suit was brought by Bernard L. Barker, '
Eugenio Martinet, VuYlUo Gonzalez and Frank 
Sturgis, who were arrested inside Democratic party 
headquarters at the Watergate Office Building.

The Senate passed, 23-9, 
and sent to the House a biU 
that would prohibit auto 
Insurance suixharges fw  
speeding tkkeU in the 53-70 
niph range. Neither couM 
the tickets be used to 
suspend a driver’s license, 
as present law requires.

Oil allowable 100 per cent
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The Texas RaUroad 

Coramiasion pushed the statewide oil alloweble 
today back to 100 per cant for March, ending for the 
time belnga three-month trial at a lower figure.

The February allowable is M  p v  cent, the same 
as January. It was N  per cent in December.

The belw-100 allowablea admittedly were set in 
an effort to get the federal government’s attention 
and to see the exact effect dropping the allowable a 
percentage point or two would haveonproduedoa

Carter asks restraint
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter is 

asking that Cuba pursue a policy of restraint abroad 
and respect for human r i^ ts  at home as Ms price 
for friendler U.S. relations with Havana, (^iba, in 
turn, ia demanding that the United States lift its 
trade embargo against the Island if Washington 
wants an extension of an antihijacking agreement 
past its scheduled April expiration.

Vance in Egypt
CAIRO (AP ) — Secretary of State C^rus Vance 

flew to Osiro today, the second stop of Ms Middle 
East loir, and praisod Egydan President Anwar 
Sadat as a "man of vision, a statesman, and a 
leader.’’ Vance in an arrival statement said he had 
"useful and Iwlpful" talks in Israel, his first stop. 
He added that the United States is d o ii« 
"everytktog we can to find a settlement in the 
Middle East.”

Amin enemys die in wreck
NAIROBI, Kenya 

(A P )  -  The 
Anglican archbishop 
of Uganda and two 
g o ve rn m en t 
ministers accused 
sdth him of plotting 
against President Im 
Amin were killed in a 
car crash after they 
apparently tried to 
o v e rp o w e r  the 
(biver, Uganda radio 
said today.

LUWUM oavsM A

The broadcast said Archbishop Janani Luwum, 
Internal Affairs Minlslar Charles Oboth-Ofiimbe 
and LL OoL Oiinayo Oryeman, the minister of land 
and water resources, were being driven from the 
international conference center in Kampala, the 
Uganda capital, to an officer’s mess a few hundred 
yards away for questioning.

A government spokesman in Kampala, the 
Ugandan capital, said by telephone that me Range 
Rover in which they wore r id l^  collided with a car, 
overturned and skidded acroes the road.

Ih e  three prisoners were killed inatantly and the 
driver, a MaJ. Mooes, was critically injured, he 
said. Radio Uganda aaid a government in- 
voetigstion was manned.

In Geneva, flw International Commleeion of 
Jurists termed the deaths an "assassination’ ’ and
said, "Thepretonae thattbeyererekilledinem otor 
aoeddent wul dseehre no one."

In jail here
“ eeerybo# spaeds.1 It ’s Just' 
those who can’t, afford a 
lawyer who have to pay."

(Pll»w Sr DWMIY Vi MM)
RED, RED ROBIN — Lots of robins have been bobbing 
around Big Spring this winter. The large number M 
birds has bwn reported to be caused by an abundance 
of hackberriee. Juniper berries and pyracantha 
berries.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Asst U.S. Atty. Ron 
Eddins said he believes grand 
Jury sessions held here this 
w e ^  to look into the disap
pearance of a North Texas 
grain and fertilizer dealer 
and his financial affairs were 
“ very productive."

EiUins made the remark 
Wednesday after the grand 
Jury Mljourned until next 
month after spending three 
days listening to testimony 
concerning Robert M. 
Johnson of Iowa Park. The 
grand Jury did not return any 
indictments or present any 
reports Wednesday before 
adjourning.

Johnson reportedly fell 
overboard Jan. 3 from a 
pleasure boat and drowned in 
the Gulf of Mexico. Sub
sequent investigations by 
state and federal officials 
revealed that some grain 
supposed to be stored at 
Gtfonimo Elevator Co. here 
wasnotinstorage.

Port Aransas (Unstable 
Ben Cash claims a friend of 
Johnson told him the 
(kowning was faked. Cash 
dainu Johnson is alive and 
Mding in Mexico on a ranch

southof EaglePass, Tex.
Eddins declined to com

ment on the secret 
proceedings. He said the 
grand Jury will meetaga In the 
week ci March 21 in Abilene. 
The grand Jury alternates its 
meetings between WicMta 
Falls, Abilene and San 
Angelo.

Appearing before the grand 
Jury Wednesday were Ray 
Browne, an employe oil 
Johnson's grain firm who was 
on board the boat at the time 
Johnson reportedly fe ll 
overboard, Mnl.'^ Ks^ 
Browne, bis wife, and Larry 
Rippetoe, a WichiU Falls 
man who worked as a pilot for 
Johnson.

Another person who 
testified was Gene Snow of 
Texarkana, identified as a 
farmer employe of Johnson's 
firm.

Gunfire report 
Investigated

S h eriffs  deputies are 
investigating shots aUegedly 
fired at a Cosden guard 
Wednesday night. ”

boareJ’
I t

William Harley Mesker is 
again in county Jail after 
posting bond in Lamesa. 
Meeker is being held under 
973,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena 
for carrying a weapon on a 
licensed premises.

Mesker is being charged in 
connection with the Feb. 1 
shooting of a woman in the 
Texas Lounge.

The Senate also appproved 
and sent to the House a bill 
providing criminal penalties 
for misusing food stamps.

“ Food stamps now are 
being used in crap games 
and poker games a ^  traded 
across the border, "said Sea 
John Traeger, D-Seguia 
author. “ For the first time 
this would provide a penalty 
for those who possess food 
stamps illegally.”

Second Rotary 

club forming

He said it also would help 
stop food stamps from being 
spent for beer and 
cigarettes, although that is 
illegal now.

ALICE, Tex. (A P ) -  
C^ndy Garcia says her 
younger brother Percy and 
Dean Bridges took 9489,000 
and “ hit the road ... they 
were Just going to travd ."

Their now famed ex
cursion lasted less than 36 
hours but sparked the 
biggest contgroversy in this 
South Texas d ty  since the 
infamous Ballot Box 13 in
cident of 1948. That was the 
txa yielding the late and 
disputed votes which won 
Ly^on  B. Johnson his first 
term as a U.S. senator.

The bizarre case has at
tracted a small army of 
newsmen, a California film

producer and inquiries from 
in te rn a t io n a l m ed ia  
members in London and 
West Germany.

Two Juvenilm — Percy, 15, 
and Dean, 16 — with nearly 
half a million dollars, a 
small amount of marijuana 
and a 9 mm. semi-automatic 
pistol provide spicy 
ingredients for a mind- 
tingling mystery.

The boys’ Joy ride in a Just- 
purchased 1977 Ttaunderblrd 
car ended in Waco, halfway 
across the sUte, where of
ficers s to p i^  them for 
ruining a rM  light

“They were Just going to 
travel.'

TvcuiicwMiy iiiĝ ik. u

meets Friday
Members of the board of 

directors of the Big Spring 
Area Clumber of Commerce 
will t | ^  statements on 
receipu and expenditures 
for January and reports 
from special committees 
when they convene in regular 
session at 4 p.m,, Friday m 
the conference room of the 
Chamber.

Reports will be offered by 
the banquet committee, 
membership committee and 
industrial development 
group.

facility, told o ffiem  that at 
1:40 a.m. he heard what 
sounded like a car backfire. 
He reported observing a car 
(hiving slowing eastward on 
the north service road there. 
Legg reported a total of 
three bsixfires.

At 2 a.m., the guard 
received a p h m  call at the 
gatehouse. He told deputies a 
voice said, " I  will get you 
nextUme.”

Legg then called the 
police.

According to the SherifFs 
department, no empty shells 
or bullet holes have been 
found to prove shots were 
fired. Investigation into the 
incident will continue.

Effots will continue toward 
organization of a second 
Rotary Club here at a Friday 
noon meeting of local 
businessmen at Coker’s 
Restaurant

Special invitations have 
gone out to several men to 
attend the meeting, where 
several representatives of 
the Big Spring Rotary (Hub 
will be in attendance to 
explain the functions of the 
organization.

Deaths
Senators also sent the 

House a proposed con
stitu tiona l am endm ent 
requiring the governor to fill 
state boar(T and com- 
missiovacandes within 60 _  , ■
days or the position will t e  L .  D O K O r
d e^ red  vacant Currently, 
an appointee serves unU 
replaced. Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe has allowed four 
years to lapse in one case 
before making a new ap
pointment

Marvin Miller retires 
as chairman of board
Stockholders of Security 

State Bank declared a 50 per 
cent stock dividend to 
stockholders of record Feb. 
14, payable by March 15, at 
its annual meeting, Monday, 
Feb. 14.

Immediately following the 
stockholders meeting, the 
board of directors met and 
elected officers. J.D. Nelson 
was promoted to chairman 
of the board, president and 
chief executive officer, 
replacing Marvin Miller who 
is retiring after serving as 
•chairman of the board for 
the past eight years.

vice president; Sadie
Wallace, asst. vice 
president.

Chief fired
at Seagraves

Miller wUl remain on the 
board of directora and the 
executive committee. NMaon 
came to Big Spring in 1970 
from a bank in Fort Worth to 
serve as president o f 
Security Stete Bank.

Terry Johnson was 
promoted to assistant 
casMer. He has been with the 
bank since April 1976, and 
was previously employed 
with HOC Credt for one year. 
(Xher officers re elected 
were: Jere Sink, executive 
vice presideat; Darieoe 
Dabney, cashier; Oneta 
Md>aMel, vice president; 
R.E. (Bob) Heater, asst

SEAGRAVES — The 
Seagraves city council has 
(hsmissed Police Chief Ward 
W. Christian from his Job but 
the action, under Texas law, 
may not be valid 

' No public notice of the 
meeting held last Friday was 
posted as required by the 
state’s Open Meeting Law.

Christian has been police 
chief here for two years. 
Christian said he was at a 
loss to understand the 
council’s decision.

Cluistian says he has been 
questioned by members of 
me council about the high 
turnover in personnel within 
his department but at
tributed that to the low pay 
scale. The Seagraves dty 
police force consists of four

LAMESA — Services for 
George Leslie Baker, 78, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel here with the 
Rev. J.P. Jones, a retired 
Baptist minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Baker died at 11:45 a.m. 
Tuesday in Midland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
1(M illness. I

'm  retired paint con
tractor bad Uved in Lamesa 
since 1996 and was bom in 
Erath County. He was a life
long membtf of the Church 
o fO iris t

Survivors inidude three 
dsu^ters, Mrs. Thelma 
Jackson of Baytown, Mrs. 
Vlema Finley of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Bobbie N ^  Holder 
of Channelview; five sons, 
R.L. Baker of A r l i i^ n ,  
(Xirtis Baker of Micrand, 
Verhon of Jacksonville, 
Ark., P a t Baker of 
Gainesville and Billy Baker 
of 'San Antonio; and a 
brother, Linten Baker of 
Denver, Colo.; 36 grand- 
chlltkwn, and 40 greatp 
grandcMldren.

The farm laborer was a 
six-year resident of Dawson 
County and a native of 
Fayette.

Survivors include his 
widow, Margaret; two step
daughters, Delores Flem
ming of Lamesa, and Mrs. 
Juanita Wilkerson of 
Conroe; two step-sons 
George Harris of San 
Antonio and Arthur Louis 
Harris of Conroe; a sister, 
Joanna Williams of Dallas; 
13 grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

lengthy illness.
Services will be at 4 p.m. 

Saturday in the Reathaven- 
Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home Chapel. Officiating 
wiU be the Rev. Frank 
Garcia, pastor of the El Buen 
Pastor Church.

Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Preston Parker

Minnie Williams
LAMESA — Services for 

Mrs. Minnie Williams, 75, of 
Lamesa will be at 4 p.m. 
today in South 11th Street 
Church of Christ with Calvin 
Smith, minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa I 
O m etery  under the 
(Brection of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Williams died at 6 
p.m. Tuesday in Medical 
Arts Hospital here after a 
k M  illness.

m  was a native of Texas 
and had lived in Lamesa 36

ODESSA — Preston 
Parker, 70, who died Monday 
in an O dem  Hospital, is a 
farmer mayor of that city.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in Odessa. Burial 
w ill follow in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Parker served as 
Odessa mayor from 1962 
until 1968. He was a native of 
Dallas County.

Infant boy

M. L. Jackson

George Berry
LAMESA — Services for 

George Berry Jr., 61, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
today in S t John’s Baptist 
Cfaurchthere with the Rev. 
J.H. NMson, pastor, of
ficiating.

years.
Survivors include her 

husband, Dan; four sons, 
Dan Williams Jr., Nellis 
W illiams, and Benny 
Williams all of Lamesa, and 
L.J. Williams of Odessa; two 
daughters, Mrs. David Smith 
and Mrs. Willie Bolton, both 
of Lamesa; a sister, Maude 
Ellis of McAllen; 34 grand
children and 15 great
grandchildren.

Marion L. Jackson, 72, of 
Omanche, father of Sam 
Barron of Big Spring, died at 
4 p.m., Tuesday at his home > 
following an extended 
illnnu.

Services are scheduled for 
3:30 a.m., today in the 
Ckxnanche Funeral Home 
Chapel and burial will occur 
in the Garden of Memory 
Cemetery.

W. H. Stewart

In voting 4-1 to rdieve 
Christian of his duties, the 
council gave him the option 
i f  remaining on the force as 
a patrolman but he spurned 
the offer.

Burial trill be in Lansesa

a s s ’;. 8.^2 NUke Segura
Home.

Berry died at 6:30 a.m.
Monday in his home 
following a sudden IHnsss

William H. Stewart, 56, 
Coleman, died Wednesday in 
the Big Spring VA Hospital. 
Services are pending at 
Stevens Funeral Home in 
Coleman.

Mike Segura, 89, Lubbock, 
died Wednesday in the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring after a

Mr. Eckleberry
COLORADO CITY -  John 

L. Eckleberry, lo , oi
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WEATHER F 
forecast today 
Mild temperab 
to the Pacific 
for part of the 
west

(Colorado (^ty died at 10:10 
p.m. Tuesday at Root 
Memorial Hospital here 
after a brief UIih m . Services 
will be at 3:30 p.m. today at 
the Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel.

The Rev. Glen Roenfeldt 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Sweetwater Cemetery.

Bom Sept. 7,1896, in West 
Virginia, he married Lillie 
Sheppard Sept. 14, 1936, in 
Sweetwater. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include his 
widow; a niece; and two 
nephews.

An infaat boy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill LaRoux of 
Snyder, was stillborn at a 
local hospital Wednesday.

Graveside rates will t s at4 
p.m., today in H illside 
Memorial Gardens in 
Snyder.

BIG
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due to continue
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By Tlw Attaclafa* erau

Skies were clear and 
the weather mild 
throughout Texas today 
as light breezes fanned 
most sections.

Forecasts promised 
little change for a couple 
of days aside from a little 
cooling Friday in parts of 
North Texas.

Early morning tem- 
aoascAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair mrouga 
Friday. Low lonlolil low 30> norm, 
mM Mt mountalnt lo naar 40 Bio 
Band. High Friday low 70t norm to 
lowOOtBIg Band.

axTSNoao f o b s c a s t
WrST TEXAS: Continwod dry 

Saturday mrouoh Monday wim a 
cooling trond Otgmnino In mo 
Norm Saturday and moot toctlont 
Sunday. Hlght M i norm to tOt 
(oum axcopl got m mo Big Bond on 
Saturday loworing to SOt m tha 
Norm to Mt Soum axcopt tOi In mo 
Big Band Sunday and Monday. 
Lowt m mo )0t oxctpl 40t axtromo 
Soum on Saturday loworlnB to Mt 
Norm and mountalnt to Mt 
aliowhoro Sunday and Monday.

peratures sank as low as 
23 degrees at Rlarfa and 
29 at El Paso and Wink in 
West Texas, ranging at 
other points im to SO at 
Galveston and Palacios 
on the coast. Wed
nesday’s top marks 
reached as h i^  as 73 at 
CotuUa, San Angelo and 
Wink and77 atPresidioin 
West Texas.
CITY
BIOSFRINO 
AmarMlo 
Chicago 
Otnvtr . 
Detroit 
Port Worth 
Houston 
LooAngolot 
Miami 
NowOrloons 
Richmond 
St. Louis 
Son Proneisco 
Soottto

K. MIN. 
M 35 
«5 35
25 15
so 39 
20 5

51
54
.M
75
S3
.31
34
70
SI

Sun sots today at 5:34 p.m. sun 
risos Priday at 7:25 a.m. HIghost 
tomporatufo this data 12 in 1959. 
Lowest 11 in 1935. Most 
precipitation .• In 1955.

.1 rriOTT

gTHTtn MflBv s s s S * l  O N A i  W l A t H l t  \|t% 
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is 
forecast today for the eastern third of the nation. 
Mild tem|>eratures are expected from the Plains 
to the Pacific coast. Snow flurries are forecast 
for part of the northern Plains and in the Mid
west.

4 ^  M

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
In Obsgrvance Of

PRESIDENYS' DAY

A Ltgal Holiday

Do Year Beakiag Accordlagly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STAn NATIONAL BANK 
SECURin STAH BANK 

COAHOMA STAn BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS '

to

M.
.<)

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS 

A LOAN ASSN.

500 Main , 
and

M6 SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCARON
t

7th a Main

W ill BE 

CLOSED

on
t

MONDAT, FEBRUART 21tt 

PRESIDENH' DAT

TIANSACT YOUR BUSINiSS 
ACCORDINGLY

BANKS CLOSED

Wa Will B a  Cloaad .. .
.'.,,1.1̂ 1 liji.a i b IK! kXJixa.y. oi an.oul |

Throughout Tha Day

Vehicles driven by Jessie 
Alcantar, 502 N. Runnds, 
and Emma Leos, 411 N. 
Scurry, collided on the 1000 
block of N.W. Seventh, 1:15 
p.m.

A vehicle driven by Vida 
Spears, Gail Route, Jumped 
a curb on E. Fourth, and 
collided with two new 
pickups on the lot of tm  
Shroyer Motor Company, 
4:27 p.m.

Children films 
are scheduled

The American Association 
of University Women will 
sponsor a series of four 
movies for children to be 
shown at the R iti Theater, 
401 Main, 10 a.m. on con
secutive Saturdays.

The first feature, to be 
shown this Saturday, is ‘Yog, 
Monster From  Space." 
Season tickets will te  sold 
for $2 at local schools, and 
the coat of a ticket at the door 
is 75 cents.

(BPWIr.FBM.)
A RHHIT. AND ROUND — This is the Judge’s view of the month-old courtroom-in-the- 
round at E3 Cajon, Calif., a design w h ^  munidpsl Judges say is encouraging citixens 
to use tteir le ^ l  rights. At left is witness stand with Jiarora to ait where single chair is 
pictured. Attorneys and defendant sit at right.

Topless beach plan fails
MIAMI BEACH, FU . (A P ) 

— Deapite the endorsement 
of tourkm officials — and a 
councilmsn’s contention that 
‘ ‘God’s masterpiece’ ’ should 
be given greater exposure — 
bsre-breasted batUng still is 
against the law in Miami 
Beach.

The city council voted 6-1 
. Wednesday not to change a 

city ordinance against 
toplessness on the beach. 
Councilman Phil Sahl cast 
the lone vote in favor and 
said, “ God’s masterpiece is 
s well-built woman, and 
Mayor, you should look into 
I t ”

' But Mayor Harold Roaen

was unmoved.
“ I f  we had secluded 

beaches, like California or 
some of the islands, it would 
not bother me,”  he said.

The change in the or- 
dhiance was proposed two 
weeks ago t^  the city’s 
T o u r is t  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Authority, which said it 
would help draw tourists.

“ I didn’t know it was going 
to be BO sensatiooalistic and I 
( ^ ’t have the- idea of 
merchandising women’s 
bodies,”  said Bob Grenakl, a 
grandfather and the TD A  
member who originated the 
proposal.

l i ie  council first turned the

westion over to the city’s 
Commission on the Status of 
Women. The proposal lost 10- 
8, despite the a i lm e n t  that 
the current ordinance was 
discriminatory because it 
required that only women 
cover their chests.

Dorothy Serotta, bead of 
the commission, saiid topless 
beaches would be d e e d in g .

Mayor Roaen said to p lw  
bathing for women actually 
had been tolerated at one 
beach last year.

"W e overlooked it because 
it w u  done discreetly,”  he 
said' “ but then a snudl en
trepreneur came along and 
b ^ n  giving massages in 
public and we had to stop it.”

To ail our won4orful frlonda 

and cuatomors of J. O. Whitoflold 

of Whitoflold Plumbing Inc.
Wo wfont to thank ooch and ovory ono 

of you In our suddon lots. 
Whituflold Plumbing Inc. 

will bo oporotlng oa uauol and 

«wo wont your businuaa. Wo plan 

to soil aorvico with quality and 

to satisfy to tho 

boat of our ability.

Mrs. J. 0. Whitefield
And

J. 0./Whitefield, Jr.
1301 SettlBB
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DOOR OPENER SYSHM
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Model G S ‘450 Screw Drive

G E N IE  
a good way 
to get in... 
when you don’t 
want to get outl

Superb styling.

00
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C h a in  D rive

For doors up to 
10 feet high —  use the 

Genie . . . QS-414

Superb styling 
Worm screw drive
Built-in time delay 
(QS450 MODEL ONLY)

Suggested special price plus modest installation optional.
■  U. L. listed
■  Sensitive safety device
■  Solid state radio controls 

comply with F. C. C. regulations
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Publisher’s comer Stomach chumers
Farm ers have unique w ay o f  testing

Around the rim

Not too long from now, many 
Howard County farmers will stride 
out Into their fMds, dig a shallow hole, 
and pull outa handful of dirt.

Then they will try to press together 
a little d a ^  clod with their hands.

ground, according to Howard County 
Agent Bruce Griffith, this ground 
moisture can carry the fanners 
thoughout the growing season.

So the question for 1977 is what will 
the farmer find this spring when he 
attempts to press his damp dirt into a 
c W ?

much as one would make a snowball.
Making mudtialls to the farmer will 

be for real and not for fun.
They will be determining how much 

subeoil moisture there is after the 
winter.

An example is 1973 when Griffith 
says this area went into the spring 
with a soil profile full of moisture, and 
even though there was little or no rain

THIS ANNUAL spring ritual is one 
that gives the first hint of what the 
1977 crop season might be like. If 
there is enough moisture in the

during the growing season, 1973 saw 
90,000 bales of cotton produced.

That was a top year for Howard 
County farmers, matched only by 
1976's crop which will end up close but 
a little under the 90,000 bale mark 
despite several good rains that fell 
during the 1978 growing season.

GRIFFITH SAYS that the subsoU 
moisture is good this year, but not as 
good as in the spring of 1978 which 
followed a late summer and autumn of 
rain.

The soil will be damp enou^ to 
make a clod, he said, which is a good 
sign, but more rain will be needed 
before planting.

There is not quite as much moisture 
in the ground as the farmers would

like to have, he said.
The fam m s like to see the soil 

damp enough for clods when it is

elow ^  w h i^  helps keep it from 
lowing. Some farm ers check 
moisture by watching clods form as 
the land is plowed rather than by 

digging sample holes.
Apparently, there will be enough 

moishue thk spring to get the 1977 
crop off and running. Griffith says the 
ground moisture is needed to provide 
a good staft for the cotton, and then 
with rains at flrst bloom and peak 
bloom, the Big Spring area could have 
another record crop.

- J .  TOfif GRAHAM

James Werrell

My mother always objected to being 
“ manipulated”  by the movies. She 
hated Alfred Hitchcock’s later films 
because she claimed that they nuinu- 
factured the thrills for you instead of 
engrossing you in the story and 
allowing you to find the thrills for 
yourself.

Has
Carter 
failed?

IIIUS. 1 was never allowed to go to 
see “ Psycho”  or any of the other gut 
wrenchers when I was a kid. Maybe 
because of this, I see all of them now.

My mother has even seen the light, 
and eqjoyed “ Jaws” , though she drew 
the line at going to see “ The Exor
cist,”  and r ^ u ^  to be hyp«d into 
seeing “ King Kong”  and would rather 
watch a movie such as "Women In 
Love”  than anything else.

But I have gone past the point of 
trying to justify paying money to let 
people scare me. It is simply the same

through the shadow of a tall tree in
stead of walking around it; a con
frontation of sorts. And after walking 
through a shadow or sitting through 
“ The Exorcist”  I feel better for 
having done it.

As for craft taking a back seat to 
shock value: it is usually only the 
well-crafted shockers that are 
memorable, while lesser shock pics 
fade from the mind's eye.

reflex that makes people already 
pay foi

^  f Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Many people 

have come up to me in the last three 
weeks and demanded: “ When are you 
going after Jimmy Carter?”

I HAVE always made it a policy to 
wait at least a month before I “ go” 
after a new President of the United 
States. This doesn't mean I'm soft on 
Presidents, but sometimes you have 
to give a person a little time before 
you criticlie him for his performance.

Well, Mr. Carter's time is up, and I 
must regretfully say that I am not at 
all p le a ^  with his accomplishments 
so far.

For one thing his handling of the 
weather in the United States leaves 
much to be desired. During the 
campaign Mr. Carter promised that. 
If he b ^ m e  President, he would see 
that the East got fair weather and that 
the Rocky Mountain States would get 
all the snow they needed, and that it 
would rain in Northern CaHfomia. 
Since he was sworn in we have had the 
same weather conditions we had 
under President Ford.

Winter has been a disaster for this 
country and the blame must be placed 
squarely with the leadership in the 
White House. It isn't enough for the 
President to lower his thermostat to65 
and say he's taken care of the 
problem. A leader must be able tocall 
all the elements of a disastrous 
weather pattern together and insist 
that the right parts of the country 
receive the snow and rain they are 
entitled to. A President cannot just sit 
by the fire and allow the most 
powerful nation in lb* world to be 
ravaged by acts of God which he has 
in Ms power to control.

■OP'

close to a coronary pay for a second 
r i^  on the roller-coaster.

Some argue that our modem world 
is devoid of natural thrills, compelling 
people to pay to get turned inside out 
at the theater. In other words: If we 
can’t experience it ourselves, then 
we'll go to the movies and watch it 
happen to someone else.

m tics  say that in these movies 
craft becomes secondary to the baser 
shock value.

But movies, good and bad, have 
always been a vdiicle for vicarious 
experience, so that can’t be the only

WHY IS it that hundreds of low 
budget thrillers were made during the 
'50s and only a few such as “ The 
Thing,”  “ Invasion of the Body 
Snatchers,”  and “ The Blob,”  survive 
as true shockers? The answer is that 
they were savvy enough to tingle the 
nerve endings and exploit people’s 
real fears.

One remembers the “ pods”  in 
“ Invasion of the Body Snatchers”  
while the giant ants in “ Them”  don’t 
really come into focus. The fear of 
lasing one’s identity to an emotionless 
invader while asleep was much more 
frightening than a bunch of large 
insects beneath the “ Earth’s crust.

objection to the new n t  busters 
ted (

Some of the recent bone chillers 
such as “ Jaws,”  “ The Exorcist,”  
“ Don't Look Now,”  “ King Kong”  and 
“ Carrie”  are by-and-large, pretty 
good movies, and can be best praised 
by saying that they are really scary.

I predict that people will be scared 
by these films long after they are 
laughing at a crummy venture like 
“ TheOmen.”

i

Maybe it is the depicted experience 
itself that the critics object to.

They haul out the old plea against 
violence and gore on the screens, and 
say that the cheap thrills in these 
flicks actually cheapen the viewer.

I prefer to liken the experience of 
viewing a thriller to the times as a 
child when I made myself walk

While the Fellinis, Bergmans, 
Altmans etc. have c lx ^ n  the heart 
and mind as their territory, the shock 
merchants have content^ them
selves with churning the stomachs.

My advice is to let yourself be 
manipulated, go see “ Carrie,”  and 
check under your bed before you go to 
sleep.

, have I*Herc.
CN̂  lal-lal.

laid!
I'l aieMion il.'

Investigation set

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

Angina pectoris: ’Once over lightly’

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

wSLatt

f - -

PRE8IDENT CARTER has been in 
office for four weeks and we still have 
an energy crisis in this country. TMs 
is unforgivable. He has had pimty of 
time to find more gas, more oil, as 
well as alternative sources of heat. Do 
we have to wait until March before he 
solves this problem? Everyone is 
willing to make sacrifices for energy, 
but we’ve been waiting 30 days 
sometMng to be done and none of us 
has seen any improvement in the 
picture.

The time has come for Mr. Carter to 
admit he has failed in leading us out of 
the energy crunch and to l^ e l  with 
the American people and tell them 
that it will take him at least a year 
before we become self-sufficient in 
fuel.

Une of the President's promises was 
that if elected he would reform the 
government. Where are the reforms 
we have all anticipated? The govern
ment is still as unwiekfly as ever: one 
department spills over into another, 
money is being wasted and the 
bureaucracies cling to their old ways. 
Anybody who can’t reform something 
as simple as the federal in
frastructure in pkee weeks has a lot 
to answer f ^  to the people who

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I remember 
seeing an article about angina pec
toris in your column a wMIe biuk. 
Frankly, I must confess I didn’t read 
it too closely. Last month I began to 
have chest and arm pains and, sure 
enough, angina pectoris is what is 
turned out to be. My doctor hasn’t told 
me much except that he wants to see 
nte again about it  Can you run the 
article again, so I ’ ll at least have 
some Idea of my future? You men
tioned the heart muscle. Is that like 
other muscles in the body? — Mrs. 
R.Y.

I receive many requests to do what 
ask — rerun an article. I f  I obliged 

'm afraid I wouldn’t be able to handle 
the variety of subjects I now do, and it 
would be one repetition after another. 
I have discuss^ angina on several 
occasions, but I can go over the 
subject briefly for you and others in 
your boat.

Angina pectoris, as you know, 
means “ chest pain.”  It ’s a symptom

provide more detailed information, 
thus avoiding much repetition.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  am 
desperately trying to breastfeed my 
baby, but I just am not getting enou^ 
milk. Is th m  anything I can do to 
help? — Mrs. B.K. •

Suckling is the only way I know of to 
increase milk aiqiply. The suckling 
activity stimulatM the milk-produc
ing glands, and the full milk sig>ply 
fo lk i^ .

Dsar Dr. Thosteson: 1 road about 
the prevalence of venereal dlaeaie  but 
1 cannot find the answer to the riddle 
as to the causes of R. What causes the

disease in the flrst place in the per
sons who infect others? — Mrs. A.K.

WASHINGTON -  In somjaer 
secrecy. Congress will investigate the 
ultimate terror: the danger that the 

might get Umr hands- on i 
explosives and-usc thsaajlo.i 

nations. ijn.,
^  wa have warned in past columns 
that terrorist groups are actively 
seeking nuclear weapons. These are 
now d^loyed throughout the world by 
the U n iM  States, Soviet Union, 
France, England, India and China. 
L iterally thousands o f nuclear 
warheadh, bombs snd artillery shells 
are stored in NATO countries and at 
U.S. bases around the world.

I’m I

You may be the rare woman arbo 
just cannot breastfeed. But make sure 
you are not producing more than you 
think.

I ’m not going to get involved in this 
runaround as to which came first the 
(Haease or the victim. All I have to say 
about “ the riddle”  is that a specific 
organism is Involved. The rest, and 
it’s quite a bit, is in my booklet on that 
aubie^ whioi is still available. But 
my booklet won’t answer your riddle.

of an inefficient blood supply to the 
heart musCle. That’s me muscle

The baby’s weight gain statistics 
would be an indication as to whether 
be is or is not getting sufficient milk 
sigmly. Get in contact with a chapter 
of Uie La Leche League. You should 
find a listing in a tel^bane drectory. 
The large city you live in has one, I 
know.

To learn of the many factors in
volved in the treatment of hiatal 
hernia (which concerns the 
esophagus), write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of Ms bookk, “ Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways to Combat I t ”  
Enclose a long, self-addreased, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

We ha ve demonstrated that security 
is sometimes lax at nuclear arsenals. 
Government commandos, testing the 
security, have been able to break into 
more than one nuclear warehouse. We 
have also obtained pictures taken at 
dose range of nuclear bombs in 
Hawaii. If terrorists had sneaked as 
dose as the photographers, they could 
easily have overwhelmed the sentries 
and stolen the bombs.

seriously looking for quick, cheap 
energy from such sources as the sun, 
wind and vegetation, 
y in  the past, the Energy Research.' 

toamLPeVeUipmaai'haailiaahasaw'li^') 
oonceatrated.on:developing a high> 
technology, which stresses huge 
electric plants, gas pipelines and 
nuclear power.

But one distinguished scientist, 
Amory B. Lovins, recently contended 
that less expensive, decentralized and 
safer alternatives could meet the 
nation’s energy needs by the year 
202S. His views have provoked so 
much debate inside ERDA that the 
outgoing administrator, Robert 
Seamans, asked for an analysis.

He got back a candid memo, which 
he would have considered sheer 
blasphemy only a few months ago. 
H ie memo acknowledges that the 
United States has overemphasized 
Mgh-cost methods of harnessing 
energy, involving huge capital invest
ments.

elected him.

IN FOREIGN affairs Mr. Carter’s 
record also leaves much to be desired. 
We still don’t have a new SALT agree
ment with the Soviets, a peace settle
ment In the Middle EMst or a solution 
to the problenu besetting Southern 
A frica. It's  obvious that the 
President’s foreign policies have 
failed and we need a new team in the 
State Department, and a cleaning out 
of Ms WMte House policy advisors. We 
can’t drift as we have for four weeks 
and expect to keep our leadership in 
world affairs.

I may be harsh on President C!arter 
hut unemployment is still high, the 
economy is shaky and the J ^ e  of 
coffee M going up again. WMIe he 
Inherited many of these problems 
from Mr. Ford, Mr. Carter has been in 
office long enough to have 
Oralghtened out all of these thinp.

wMch, when it contracts, pumps blood 
through the various chambers of the 
heart.

As with any muscle in the body, a 
decrease in the blood supply to it 
produces paia There is one dif
ference, however. The heart muscle 
cannot be rested completely. It must 
go on working, pain or no pain. Thus, 
the need for immediate treatmenL

The object of treatment is twofold — 
to l«nen the work of the heart muscle 
by careful living and to ease pain 
through medication that increases the 
blood flow when needed. 
Nitroglycaine provides a blood 
circuMtion boost m emergencies.

Basically, that’s the picture. You’ll 
find a more complete discussion of the 
subject in my booklet, “ How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris.”  For a cam 
send 25 cents and a stamped, sw - 
addreased envelope to nne in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. 1 try to reserve 
space in tMs cohinui for answers to 
specific questions about various 
ailments, leaving the booklets to

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Every winter 
it seems I get charged im with elec
tricity or something. You know, 
o v e r l in g  I  touch seenu to spark and 
give me a poke. Any suggestions? Is it 
harmful? — H.E.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
m you w o

The reason it happens in winter is 
that housM often are overheated in 
winter, and this static electricity can 
build up in low-moisture atnoospheres.

there a cure? I f  you would like to learn 
more about tMs heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.”  Eneloae a long, aelf- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

NOW THE House Science and 
Technology subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. James Scheuer, D.-N.Y., will 
investigate this terrifying proMem. In 
a confidential outline of the probe, 
Scheuer says the subcommittee will 
explore the establishment of “ in
ternational telecommunication 
networks for . . . control of in
ternational terrorism, including 
nuclear theft.”

“ About 75 per cent of ERDA’s 
resources go into electricity-produc
ing technologies.”  states the memo. 
Yet electricity “ currently account- 
for only about 11 per cent of end-use 
demand.”

The decentralized production of 
power and heat, the analwis admits, 
would be “ cheaper in fu «  and capital 
than the generation of electricity in 
large centralized plants.”

You m ^  need a humkhfier In
house. The only danger would 
these sparks (which are real) were to 
contact some explosive fumes. It ’s 
unlikely, but just possible.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recMved dally, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
........................  possible.

The investigation will focus on the 
vulnerability of nuclear material to 
theft, the possibility that homemade 
nuclear bombs can be fabricated, the 
danger that radioactive material can 
be spread by using conventional 
explosives a ^  the threat that 
terrorists might blow up nuclear 
power plaMs.

BY 1985, decentralization could 
save $20 to $50 billion in capital ex
penses and two to three billion barrels 
of oil a day. ERDA hasn’t placed a 
Mgh enou^ priority on decen
tralization, the memo concedes.

in Ms column whenever possibk Nuclear plants are now located in 20 
countries, from Argentina to 
Pakistan. Terrorist sabotage could 
gpread the radioactive poism belter

Footnote: A spokesman told us that 
ERDA is increasing its interest in 
alternate forms of energy and that 
Lovins has now been hired by ERDA 
as a consultant.

My answer
Billy Graham

The subcommittee hopes to 
establish cooperation among the 
nuclear powers to keep doomsday 
weapons out of the reach of in- 
tematianal terrorists and possible 
underworld extortionists.

............. ....................... .......................— —  ■ - ■ ^
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HowDEAR DR. GRAHAM: 
should a Christian treat 
who have dhrarced? My i 
has had two sons dhrorce and then 
remarry, and she hates the 

second wives so much she won’t 
allow them in the house. Is tMs 
r lA t? -M rs .H X .
DEAR MRS. L .: Your neighbor has 

obviously been deeply hurt by what 
has happened to her sons, and down 
inside she may oven wonder if she has 
failed as a oMther in raising her sons. 
However that nuiy be, she is only 
making herself more miserable

al course, be soom special cM- 
cumstanpes that make her reluctant
to accete them, but noUiing would 
seem tons I

us, “ I f  it be possible, as much as hath 
in you, live peaceably with all men”  
(Ramans 12:15). In other words, we 
should do everything we can to bring 
about recondUatioa; if the other 
party reflises to accept tMs, we have 
at least done our part It  may be that 
forgiveness is needed on both sides, 
but certainly your neighbor should 
noakeastari

The Bible in no way encourages 
dvorce; instead, it is usually seen as 
a serious sin against God’s pattern for 
human Ufa. However, God can forgive 
this when we come to Christ

You do not say if your neighbor Is a 
Christiaa If she is, she needs to be 
honest before God about her feeUnp 
and sesk God's torglventes for her 
Mttemess. I f  she has never come to

Hesitant steps have been taken by 
the United Natlans, and diplomatic 
approaches have been made to 
arrange nuclear safeguards. But 
Scheuer contends that the awesome 
problems “ have not yet been 
adequately addressed.”

WASHINGTON WHIRL: Attorney 
Getwral Griffin Bell has received his 
first secret briefing on the South 
Korean bribery scandal. He was told 
that newspaper stories have blown the 
scandal out of proportion and that the 
Justice Department hasn’ t yet 
developed enough evidence to 
prosecute many congressmen. Some 
promising leadb, however, are still 
being pursued. Bell instructed Ms 
subordinates to expedite the in- 
vestigation.

FOOTNOTE: THE Defense Depart
ment is slowly, quietly tightening 

’ around its nuclear arsenals.

tgaiiied. In the long run, by 
her attitude.

Furthermore, the Bible dearly taUs

Christ, pray that God win show her 
need of Him. Only then can sheher

know what -U really means to love

securite ________________
Ground sensors, infra-red cameras, 
metal detectors and other electronic 
monitors are being developed to 
9 urd the approarto. Inside the 
arsMials, an elaborate identification 
system wUI be put into e ffect The 
canisters containing nuclear material 
wUl also be wired with electronic 
devices that should trap potential 
thieves. And a customised, bullet
proof van has been developed for 
trannarting nudear nuterial.

(H E A P  ENERGY: Suddenly, the 
federal energy astabliahmant is

—We recently reported that Chilean 
exile leader Orlando Letdier’s 
briefcase was salvaged after he was 
blown up in his automoMle. The 
contents were secretly copied by U.S. 
intelligence agents. One item shows 
that Rep. Michael Harrington, D.- 
Mass., was paid $174 by the (Chilean 
Socialist party, in exile, as reimburse
ment for a flight to Mexico. The. 
connessman spoke against the 
(!hilmn military dictatorsMp at a 
conference there. He was unaware 

' that the Socialist party picked up the 
tab, he told us.

—Tlte new federal energy chief. 
John O’ Leary, would like all 
Americans to conserve on g«««Hne 
» t  to  copied his campaign too far 
the other dw . He ran out of gas on Ms 
way toUwaflee.

'Nobody 
t o  w i n  V C  

of Texar
AUSTIN, Tex. (A 

Texas voters may 
chance to vote for nol 
the next statewide elei 

Rep. Ralph Walla 
Houston, hM introd 
MU that would pro 
cdunm on nationi 
statewide balloti 
disgruntled voters I 
“ None of these candid

Under the p r 
election results woiuk 
changed if “ None 
distances real can 
but WaUace said to ’< 
see future laws reqi 
new election whene^ 
happens.

“ This biU is I 
ling to make e> 

jn m n t  in the Hous< 
me, but I  intend to
floor lobbying for 
day,”  said the 27-
freshman legislator.

WaUace, who s 
proposal is the first 
what to  called 
electian reform,”  
“ We’re taUflng aboi 
changing some 
Uws.”

The total “ Non 
would not to  consi 
determining the w 
the electian, but i 
tabulated and Ustec 
of the offic ia l 
results.

L a s t  N o v e  
controversial un 
victories by Texas 
Oxirt candidate I  
brough and State 
Court Judge Garth 
Houston prompted 
Wallace said.

Young drii 

prefer be
•v Tlw AHOClawe Vi

A sur
90 per cent oi 4,400 
Texas youths q 
said th ^  drink 
beverages.

The study, cone 
the Fort Bend 
Alcoholism Servi 
showed beer was 
popular drink, fol 
wine and whiskey.

The survey of I 
high school an 
college youths sho 
osnt of the boys ai 
cent of Uta ^ I s  
dkank because the; 
way it made them I 

Pressure from t 
to join in the dri 
dted as the reasoi 
alcohol by 28.0 per 
boys and 18.7 per i 
girls.

Those repondir 
survey were bel 
years of 13 and 
eluded a racial mi 
Mack and Hispai 
questioned live 
counties of Fo 
Wharton, Colorai 
and Mategorda.

Arrest w< 
for Mange

BROWNSVILL 
(A P ) -  A 980 <h 
drawn on the aco 
WMls County J 
HarviUe has r 
cancellatian of 
arrest warn 
mUlionaire Sou 
rancher and ban 
Manges.

Cameron Couni 
low Judge Robert 
said the check w 
Wednesday moi 
that a caUer 
MmseU os Man| 
judge Tuesday 
check was in the I 

Hemandcs sal 
apologized for tl 
Manges’ attorn 
ihow up when tl 
caUed Monday.

Manges was i 
year a State 
(hiving 89 mUes 
56 zone.

The case was 
the county court

$ 6  m i l l  

f i l e d  c
BEAUMONT, 

— An |8 million 
filed In federal 
accuses Exxon 
negligence in tl
Jasper mail wM 

ixplosioa Iinanexplosiu.. 
Houston Ship Oi 

Mrs. Eieanc 
widow of E 
Wolfford, 38, f 
Wednesday in 
torsMf and he 
chikken, inch 
fromaiirevioui 

Wolfford am 
died In an I
in the ship i 
captain of the
tugboat that a 
Exxon tanker i 
the explosion ai 

In Um  suit, ]
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'Nobody' 
to win votes;

I

of Texans?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Texas voten may get a 
chance to vole for n o b ^  in 
the next statewide dectians.

Rep. Ralph Wallace, D- 
Houston, has introduced a 
bill that would provide a 
column on national and 
statewide ballots for 
disgruntled voters to vote 
"None of these candidates."

Under the proposal,. 
election results would not be 
changed if “ None" out- 
distanoes real eanritdat<w 
but Wallace said he’d like to 
see future laws requiring a 
new election whenever that 
happens.

"This bill is probably 
make every in

tin the House niad at 
me, but I iMend to Mt the 
floor lobbying for it Mon
day," said the 27-year-old 
freshman legislator.

Wallace, who said the 
proposal is the flrst step in 
what he called “ major 
electlan reform," a d d ^  
“ We’re talking about really 
changing some election 
Uws."

The total “ None" votes 
would not be considered in 
determining the winner of 
the election, but would be 
tabulated and listed as part 
of the o ffic ia l election 
results.

L a s t  N o v e m b e r ’ s 
controversial unopposed 
victories by Texas Supreme 
Court candidate Don Yar
brough and State District 
Court Judge Garth Bates of 
Houston prompted the bill. 
Wallace said.

Attention: 51 st state Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Feb. 17,1977
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BEET NOODLE BART — Laura Ebarbardt, U, of 
Metairie, La., sinks her teeth into a bar of beef noodle 
soup at the International Pood and Agricultural Show 
in New Orleans over the weekend. I f  the bar form 
doesn’t satiMy your taste you can dissolve it in warm 
water and use a spoon.

Young drinkers DfiOCl S O U p . ta S tO S  

prefer beer bO.tter than it lO O kS
ty  Th eA w clsN i F re*

A survey shows 
90 per cent ol 4,400 Southeast 
Texas youths questioned 
said th ^  drink alcoholic 
beverages.

'The study, conducted by 
the Port Bend County 
Alcoholism Service here, 
showed beer was the most 
popular drink, followed by 
wiiK and whiskey.

The survey of the Texas 
high school and Junior 
college youths showed 38 per 
cent of the boys and 2B8 par 
cant o f tho girls said wsy 
(haidi because they Hkad the 
way it made them feel.

Pressure from their peers 
to Join in the drinking was 
d M  as the reason for using 
alcohol by 28.6 per cent of the 
boys and 18.7 per cent of the 
girls.

Those reponding to the 
survey were between the 
years of 13 and 30 and in
cluded a racial mix of Anglo, 
black and Hispanic. Tboae 
questioned live  in the 
counties of Port Bend, 
Wharton, Colorado, Austin 
and Matagorda.

NEW ORLEANS, (A P ) — 
Soup bars may not be a 
g o i^ e t ’s d e lic t, but the 
chef says that’s only because 
they aren’t on the menu yet.

Astronauts, soldiers in 
Vietnam and backpackers 
have been about the only 
consumers of the three-inch 
brown speckled bar Edward 
Hirschberg calls dried soup.

“ It looks terrible until it’s 
reconstituted," said Hir
schberg, the preaidsnt and 
founder of bmovwUva Poods; 
Inc. “ But it’s good.”

To prove ms point, Hir
schberg poured hot water 
over a soup bar at the 
Southern U.S. Trade 
Association’s international 
food show here over the 
weekend. Within five  
minutes he was spooning 
through noodles and 
vegetables in a thick hot 
broth.

“ You could eat it as a bar, 
too," Hirschberg said, of
fering a sample of the 
crunchy bar to a potential 
customer.

Also on display were

eating freeze-dried food," he 
said. "How do you think 
noodles in instant cups of 
soup are processed?

“ Just don’ t call it 
dehydrated. They ate 
dehydrated food during the 
First and Second World 
Wars and hated it.

SOMEWHERE SOUTH 
OP HARTFORD, Conn. 
(A P ) — America’s 51st state 
proves to be, on inspection, 
as true to its high purpose as 
the day it was founcM and 
this sign was raised at its 
border:

“ E n te r in g  N a y a u g , 
Capital of Glastonbury. 
Bypassed by Progress and 
m M u dbyth eLord ”

And dosm below:
“ Please walk your horses. 

Adults at play.”
Anyone unaware that 

America had a 51st state, 
Nayaug, will be relieved that 
it is, as Mayor Jim Finne 
explains, a state of mind. 
Anyone unaware that 
America needed a new state 
of mind hasn’t been paying 
attention to what’ s 
unimportant.

Oh, Nayaug is a place all 
right, a rural square mile 
bminded by the Connecticut 
River and Roaring Brook 
where hypocrisy is unknown 
and the ineek have inherited 
the earth.

“ We Just think life is 
terribly grim ," Jim Finne 
said. “ Everybody seems to 
be running around with 
gavds and clipboards and 
causes and taking them
selves so seriously. Well, we 
don’t."

To put it mildly. What 
Nayau^ns do instead Is 
skewer the pompous with 
satire and laugh all the 
while.

Thus they dected Cbd 
Hodge, village butcher, as 
Man at the Year, held a 
parade and also a house tour 
around Chet’s birthplace at 
which Nayaug Social 
Director, Ruth Witherspoon, 
pointed out such historic 
sites as “ the drainpipe Chet 
slid down, the tree C2iet 
dimbed, the window of the 
room where Chet was potty 
trained." Overcome, Chet 
wept.

Thus, they elected village 
grocer Elmer Gardiner as 
Governor of Nayaug and 
when be annmmced for 
president from atop a hay 
wagon at a pancake break
fast, they fired a 2.1 gun 
salute in his honor, two 
muskets and a pistol.

Thin they dedicated a 
section of Mayor Finne's 
pasture as a Village Green, 
and after a few appropriate

words from me Nayaug 
Historian, E.P. Mangan, and 
from the Nayaug Venerable 
Latin Scholar, John Finney, 
and a few lines from the 
Nayaug Poet Laureate and 
MUiUnt Feminist, HUda 
Moe, and kisses all around 
from the Nayaug First Lady, 
septuagenarian Ruth Duf- 
ford, and advice on the 
dan^r of sitting on cold 
stones from the Beloved 
Proctologist, Archibald 
Ascoulbnooch, and a tune or 
two o f  the piano by the

Nayaug Musical Director 
and Ambassador to the 
Vatican, Joe Puzzo, the 
assem bled  Nayaugians 
erected a sign:

“ On tl.is spot 357 years ago 
nothing happened."

Nayaugians go for signs. 
One sign encourages to ll
playing on the green. 
Another, placed by the 
Nayaug Conservationist — 
or was it the Cat Control 
Commissioner? — warns; 
N a t iv e  R a tt le s n a k e  
Crossing.

Put Your Tools Away I Need help <m year

yardwork or gardening? Check 
' the Who’s Who for Service 
I Directory in the 
^Blg Spring Herald ^ 
rCTassified 8ertlon.<^:^R-.

Two lessons learned 
from Vietnam War

Two lessons were learned 
from the Vietnam War, 
according to a form er 
Baptist nunionary.

Rev. James Humphries of 
Arlington, who spent the 
years between 1988 and 1973 
u  a minionary in Saigon, 
said the lesaons were:

1) I f  this nation is going to 
fight a war, go for victory or 
don’t fight at all.

3) That “ p ro f^ ion a l" 
minionaries are simply too 
few in numbers to point the 
world to ChrisL

Rev. Humphries, speaking 
before the Tuesday noon 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Rotary (Hub in the S k tln  
Hotel, u id  that the world 
evangelism  e ffo rt must 
come from persons who 
witnen for (Christ wherever 
they go.

He noted that the Bible 
uys, “ As you go, make 
diKiplea.”

Rev. Humphries has been 
guest speaker this week at 
Webb A ir Force Base 
Chapel.

T to  minister, who h u  
been a gunt chaplain for

U.S. Congress, was critical 
of both the political and the 
pren handling of the Viet
nam War.

Rev. Humphries told 
Rotarians that Gen. William 
Westmoreland, commander 
of U.S. forces in Vietnam, 
had outlined to him a plan 
wMch would have brought 
total victory, but the 
politicians would not allow it

In commenting on press 
coverage, he said, "Much of 
what was reported to you 
from Vietnam was not the 
truth.”

The former missionary 
said that 95 per cent of the 
U.S. military conducted 
itself very well during the 
war, but it was the 5 per cent 
that did not which made 
news.

The missionary also urged 
civilians to support what God 
is trying to do on our military 
bases.

Music was provided by 
Mrs. Jackie Peters, vocalist 
from the choir at First 
Baptist Church in Dallas. 
Andy Swartz introduced the 
program.

Jhml/a£u£.
HARDWARE STORE

Of the m t

FRESH BURRITOS
EVIRY FRIDAY 

11 A.M. to 2 P.M.
First Pontecottol Church Annex

1 0 1 0 W * a t4 « l i

Call 263-7714
for orUwrs

Qu«ntiti«
LialiM

DRIP COFFEEMAKER
This 1$ a fantastic price for the Mirro-Matic Drip (Coffee- 
maker . 10 cups of freshly brewed coffee takes only 8 K  
m in u te s . Coffee automatically keeps warm while 
s e rv in g . In d . 25 paper filters, teflon-coated steel 
warming plate, easy-pour carafe. M0193-76

Big Spring Hardware Co.
APPIUNCIS

2A7-SUS

FURNITURE
IIOIMnln
M 7-SM 1

I n ai A.

quarter-inch meat balls and

Arrest warrant . .
nine-inch blueberry pie," he 
announced. Before adding 
water it was a fiozy cube the 
aize of a half dollar.

Watqk-ia the secret to 
Innovative Foods. The 
problem la money.

“ A portion of canned beans 
cost aoout 10 cents,”  he aaid, 
“ My freeze-dried beans cost 
about 14 or 15 cents a portion. 
It used to be Mglwr, but 
we’re getting there."

*1116 advantage of frecM 
dried food is convenience 
and apace.

A 16-ounce can of Hir- 
scbberg’s beans yMds 12 
pounds, table-ready. That’s 
about 48 servings, compared 
to four from a regular can of 
beans.

After IS years of ex- 
perim enti at hia San 
ra n d sco  plant, Hirachberg 
says he b  now clearing 
170,000 0 year in government 
salM mostly for aokUera and 
astronauts. But he Insists the 
product is ready for grocery 
stores.

“ People already are

for AAoiges
BROW NSVILLE, Tex. 

(A P ) — A 800 dollar check 
(frawn on the account of Jim 
Wells County Judge T.L. 
HarviUe has reaiuted in 
cancellatian at a traffic 
arrest warrant for 
millionaire South Texas 
rancher and banker Clinton 
Mangee.

Cameron County Court-at- 
law Judge Robert Hernandez 
said the check was received 
Wednesday nnoming, and 
that a caller identifying 
Mmself as Manges told the 
Judge Tuesday that the 
check was in the mail.

Hemandca said the caller 
apologized for the fact that 
Mangea' attorney did not 
■how up when the case was 
called Monday.

Mangea was stopped last 
year > State Trooper for 
driving 80 milea an hour in a 
58 zone.

Tbe case was appealed to 
the county court

$6 million damage suit 

filed against Exxon
BEAUMONT, ’Tex. (A P ) 

— An 18 million damage suit 
filed In federal court hare 
accuaee Exxon Co., USA, of 
negligence In tbe death at a 
Jaaper man who died Jan. 27 
in an exploaion and Are in the 
Houston Ship (%annel.

Mrs. Eleanor Wolfford, 
widow of Delton Ray 
Woifford, 38, filed the suit 
Wednesday in behalf of 
beraelf and her four minor 
diikkren, including a aon 
from a previoui manlage.

Wolfford and two others 
died In an explosion and Are 
In the ahip enamel. He was 
captain of the Nathan B, a 
tugboat that was beaide an 
Exxm  tanker at the time of 
the exploalon and Are.

In Um  ault, M n. Wolfford

allegn  that the oil company 
was negligent becauae the 
tanker was overloadad. She 
claims that gasoline aptUed 
from tile tanker and i^ t e d  
becauM the tanker was 
overloaded.

The suit aaks for $3 million 
for “ salary, love, guidance 
and counaal”  lost bm uae of 
Wolfford’s death, $1 million 
for “ mental angulah, pain 
and suffering Delton Ray 
Wolfford endured before Ms 
death’ ’ and $4 m illion 
because they claim Exxon i 
was negligent in the Incident,

The w it  aaka for a Jury 
trial. No hearing date has 
beenset. I

Exxon offic ia ls w ere ' 
unavallaMe for comment

I

Start enjoying the light 
refreshment. And who 

knows, if you lighten your 
day a little, maybe you'll 

w orry less about the shape 
of things to come.
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BONELESS

HAMS F R A N K S
S IQ M A N S  
G O L D  N U Q Q E T  
F U L L Y  C O O K E D  
H A L F  O R  W H O L E

O S C A R  M A Y E R  
B E E F  O R  R E Q .

BONELESS
ROUND STEAK

BONELESS
RUMP ROAST

----

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

PRELL
SHAMPOO
S OZ. TUBE OR 11 OZ. LIQUID

BAYER ASPIRIN..............100.  87*
.VICKS NYQUIL..........  .... 100Z. 1̂**
CONTACT COLO TABLETS . ja. M**

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

_K O UN TR Y FRESH

SLICED CHEESE
(A M E R IC A N  O R  P IM E N T O ) 6  JZ

KNUDSEN
DIPS

|; K O U N T R Y  F R E S H

SOFT MARGARINE
PARKAY
MARBARINE...............

LB. PKG.
Ft— Cote or' 

peckag— of

BONELESS
TOP MONO

UBDA CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND

U 8 D A  C H O IC E  
B E E F  R O U N D

Offer on ap— lally marked 
Wiener* and B— f Franka

U«OA CMOCC nOUNO 
STEAK on nOAST

U80A CHOKE nOUNO 
STEAK on

HORMEL'S smoked franks

WRAN8LERS
BONELESS . . . .
BOTTOM ROUND ..... ^ 1“
TENOA made

BEEF FRITTERS
CHICKtM FMfO MfF 

PATTItt OB 
nNQEM

PLANTATION BULK OR BLUE RIBBON
TURKEY HDQTRS.

lunmmeaF " '’*"
s l T c E o r o u G M ^

-WOT L fM  than 70H 
HAN M V  

$ LM ON MOM

•OUANf ON BOUND |  4|
laOTPKQ I :

I I  OZ PKQ m$

oKuom -em m un, uoum. i

Y O U  M A Y  B U Y  1-5 LB

S U G A R  BARREL

SUGAR

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

GARDEN HOSE

5/8 50 R .  
R#g. 5.35

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

PABST BLUE RIBBON
BEER 12-PK..12 0Z.CANS

12 CM fS-NOT CMLLED
COORSBEER ............................................................BY THE CASE

LANCERS WINE RUBIO —  WHITE —  PMK...................... FIFT1^3^

COCA
COLA

32 OZ.-PLUS DEP.

i

CAKE 
MIXES

BETTY CROCKER
YELLOW 
WHITE 
DEVILS .
FOOD
^m oZd

OVALTINE

COCOA
MIX

10-1 OZ.
BUY 1 GET ^ 1 1  
ONE FREE Y
LOW CAL ONLY

TAYUNLaUNVABNI > OB COU> DUCK FIPT]
Q060ONLY AT STORES WITH LIQUOR OEPTS.

PRINGLES
POTATO
CHIPS

TWIN PACK 
REQ.

VITA PEP

DOG FOOD

TH R IF TY  M AID —  _  B LU E  BAY

SPAGHETTI SAUCE . . o .  55* PINK SALMON
HILLS BROS.' — KIMBELL

COFFEE .. 2®" MUSTARD

w aoiC AN

25 LB.

FRISKIES

CAT FOOD
6 0Z.

B A N A N A S

CALIFORNJA

A V O C A D O S

LBS.

%
Largs
SIZB

WASHINGTON 
GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

LBS.

PORTALE
SWEET POTATOES

LBS.
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Congress ag panelsrset hearings
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

CongreM' two agriculture 
committeea will be tpetMling 
the next month listening to 
scores of farmer, consumer, 
en v iron m en ta lis t and 
w e lfa re -r i^ ts  represen
tatives as tn«y try to fashion 
updated programs for the 
A^cu ltu re Department.

All the majw pi^uction- 
management, food-aid and 
pesticide-control programs’ 
statutes expire this S « L  30, 
along with the Food Stamp 
A ct

Food stamps, estimated to 
about m-4 billion

Seidenbergers
moving to the caDlnet is due

p a r e n T S  O T  D O y  to present the Carter ad
ministration’s proposals in

cost about tB.4 billion this 
year in serving some 5.45 
million families a month, 
akme account for half the 
USDA budget

The House Agriculture 
Committee’s 14 days of 
hearings open today with 
parade of congressmen from 
rural areas making a pitch for 
higher price-support loan 
rates for such major crops as 
wheat and com and revised 
disaster-aid and land- 
conservation programs.

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
S. Bergland, a member of the 
panel for eight years before 
moving to the Cabinet i> due

During the transition 
period before C arter’ s government 
mauguration, the President’s agriculture.

polish his own approach to 
involvement in

aides said he preferred a 
simple one-year extension of 
the three-year-old farm  
programs, to give him time to

Next ’Tuesday, 16 days of
hearings, also to be capp^  by 
Bergland in mid-March,

in the Senate

Agriculture Committee. Its 
chairman. Sen. Herman E. 
Talmadge, D-Ga., has in
troduced an omnibus 
measure covering all the 
programs except peanut 
subsidies and disaster aid.

r E n ergy
Natural gas crisis may be 
over, with weather’s help

^ is e e H O T O )
CONICMPLA’nN G  CALORIES— Miss USA, Barbara 
PatarMn, right, of Edina, Minn, and Miaa Universe, 
Rtna Measinger, of Israel laugh Wednesday after 
Mowing out candles on cake atCBS studio in New York 

‘ CMy.kQss Peterson had just presented the cake to Miss 
r, who was 31 on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B.R. 
Seidenberger Jr., Midland, 
are the parents of a 9 pound 4 
ounce bov, bom last Friday 
in a Midland hospital. The 
child has been named Phillip 
Matthew.

Mrs. Seidenb^er is the 
former Carla Pierce of Big 
Spring. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Pierce, Big 
Spring.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. B.R. 
Seidenberger Sr., Garden 
a ty .

’The B.R. Seidenberger Jr. 
family includes two other 
chilth^n, Robbie 8 and Mark 
3. The family home is at 4316 
Brookdale in Midland.

proposals 
mid-March, winding up the 
hearings.

Herald staffers

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
The chairman of the Federal 
Power Commission says 
cautiously that the natural 
gas crisis of the winter of 
1977 may be over, thanks to 
m ergency legislation and a 
break in the weather.

“ I am confldent today that 
the threat is not nearly as 
dangerous as it was two 
w e ^  ago,’ ’ said Richard L. 
Dunham.

The FPC chief credits the 
emergency gas act signed by 
President Carter on Feb. 3

in W TPA meet ^ a p f j p  Coutlty O Utpost,

Mitchell extender told

Farm
Carter addresses Ag 
department employees

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
About 600 enthusiastic 
Agriculture Department 

gave a friendly 
I Wedneaday to their 

new boas and to another 
Mimer, Pm iden t Jimmy 
Cbrtcr.

T a t  new here,”  the first.

man said. “ My name is Bob 
Bergland. I have an office on 
the second floor and I hope 
that you’ll come and see me 
sometime.”

The standing crowd did not 
quite fill USDA’s inner patio 
on the first floor. Those were 
employee who were issued

tickets so they could get 
close to Agriculture 
Secretary Bergland and his 
guest. Hundreds of others 
crowded stairways and 
balconies.

" I t ’ s my pleasure to 
introduce my farm adviser, 
the gentleman who rivea me 
advice on most agricultural

J. Tom Graham, publisher 
of the Big Spring Herald and 
Bob Rogers, production 
superintendent, left today to 
attend the three-day meeting 
of the West Texas Press 
Association in Lubbock.

Graham was one of the 
program chairmen for the 
convention. On Friday, Art 
Keeney, president oi the 
Texas Group of Harte-Hanks 
newspapers, was to be one of 
the nuiin spokesmen.

Saturday’s program in
cludes panels nuide up of 
West Texas newspaper 
personnel. Daimy Valdes, 
chief photographer for the 
Big Spring Herald, served on 
a pand on news photos. Mrs. 
MarJ Carpenter, colunmist 
for the Big Spring Herald, 
served on a panel on 
women’s role in the com- 
numity newkpaper. Mrs. 
Mike Wertz of Big Lake was 
director of this panel.

Roy Mc()ueen,'  Snyder 
publisher, is currently West 
Texas Press president. 
Terry  Neill, Stanton 
p u b li^ r , is a vice president 
of the group.

A  Martin (bounty outpost 
recovered shows in an upper 
zone and an extender was 
reported in Mitchell County 
this week.

RK Petroleum Corp., 
Midland, No. 1 Margie, in 14- 
37-2n-T6P, scheduled 144 
mile southwest and IH  miles 
south outpost to the RK 
(Devonian o il) fie ld  of 
Martin (bounty, 144 miles 
southwest of Strawn 
production in the Breedlow, 
South (Strawn, Dean and 
Spraberry) field and 11V4 
miles north of Tarzan, 
recovered 10 feet of oil, 96 
feet of oil and gas-cut mud 
and 1,000 feet of water 
blanket on a drillstem test, 
probably in thestrawn.

Tool was open 344 hours on 
the test taken at 10,735-750 
feet. Sample chamber 
recovery was .24 cubic foot 
of gas, 750 cubic centimeters 
of 45.6 gravity oil and 850 
cubic centimeters of oil and 
gas-cut mud. F low ing

pressure was 495 pounds; 
initial shut-in pressure, 4,063 
pounds, no time; and seven- 
hour fiiud shut-in pressure, 
4,887 pounds.

Drilling continued below 
10,880 feet in the lime and 
shale on an 11,850-foot 
contract.

Barron Kidd, Dallas, No. 5 
Mary Womack a 44 mile 
northwest extension in a 
northwest extension area of 
the Westbrook, East 
(Clearfork) field of Mitchell 
County, eight miles north
east of CutU>ert, was finaled 
to pump 44 barrris of 22 
gravity oil, plus 70 barrels of 
water, w ift gas-oil ratio of 
285-1.

Production was through 
perforations at 3,130-383 f e ^  
which had been fractured 
with 60,000 gallons and 
100,000 pounds of sand.

Location is 2,970 feet from 
the south and 330 feet from 
the west lines of 67-07-HbTC.

and a break in the cold 
weather for preventing a 
cutoff of natural gas to the 
homes of hundreds of 
thousands of Americans.

“ Very definitely there 
were homes that were about 
to go cold a day or two before 
the act became law ,’ ’ 
Dunham said in an interview 
Wednesday.

Dunham emphasized that 
his predictions assume that 
Americans will keep their 
thcnnostats at 65 depees or 
lower and that temperatures 
do not drop too far below 
average. “ If an Arctic blast 
comes, there is no guarantee 
of anything,”  he warned.

Dunham said the 
emergency law — allowing 
the sale of natural gas at 
higher than current federal 
price limits — gave the 
government enough freedom 
to ensure that homes, 
hospitals and other top 
priority users will get 
enough gas for heating hel 
for the rest of the winter.

“ A margin of safety has 
been built into the system,”  
he said.

The National Weather 
S e r v ic e ’ s lo n g -ra n g e  
forecast through mid-March 
shows slightly below- 
average temperatures for 
much of the Midwest and the 
eastern states, but nothing 
approaching the record- 
breaking cold weather of 
December and January.

AdvwtIMmwl

Nesting Terts 
Set for 

6ig Spring

b ig  SPRING -  E l « -  
tronk hearing tests ^  be 

Iven at the Beltone Hear
ing Aid Service 
Friday from 10 A.M. to 3 
P.M.

> !

DPSnc

RALPH O. WILKES

Factory-trained Hearing 
Aid Specialists will be at 
our office at 606 Johnson to 
^rform  the tests.

Anyone who has trouble 
hearing is welcome to have 
a test using the latest elec
tronic equipment to deter- 

f his loss is one whichmine if his------------------
may be helped. Some of the 
causes of hearing loss will 
be ex|riained, and dia
grams of how the ear works 
will be shown.

Everyone should have a 
hearing test at least once a 
year if there is any trouble 
at all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing a hear
ing aid or t’.iose who have 
been told nothing could be 
done for them should have 
a hearing test and find out 
whether the latest methods 
of hearing correction can 
help them hear better.

The free hearing tests 
will be given Friday from 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M. at 606
Johnson, Big Spring. I f  you_ A __ __-------------> I f you
can’t get there on Friday, 
call 263-6181 and arrange 
for an appointment at 
another time. In-home test
ing is also available

** LSriSOBTOROWINOI «
1NINGS TO DO INiTHLOAilHN
P lw t here root frees w i i  ehruhs.
lerey trees end shrubs with dorment

nutters except peanuts,”  
Bergland said.

It was (barter’s turn, and 
the ex-peanut farmer from 
Georgia, who has told 
Bergland not to mention 
peanut policy to him, told the 
sndlssss thst he had 
selected “ the best person 
that I could find,”  to be his 
secretary of agriculture.

Prune roses end frees. i
•lepe summer flowering ahi ubs and all Farm  markets

PartlHaa frees, roses, shrubs 
hggly pro smsrgsnf weed killers .
Prepare Hewer beds end garden fo plant. 
Planf seed off lettuce, mustard, radish, 
sarret, tumig. alyssum, larksgur, goggles, 

ghiex, calendula.
•at gla^aff cabbage, broccoli, brumal 
sgreets, onlona, gOtateac, strawbarrlas.

NSW voax (AP) — Cotton luturot 
No.2 wort hlglMr ot mMOoy.

Svylno by ipocutolon «t<o cliort 
prico pottorra ond by commorcM 
mttrtot lirmotf tuturo. prkot. brokort

Tlio ovoroso prko tor itrkt low 
mMdiino 1 1U mcb tpot cotton wot 
unchongod ot 71.17 conto o pound 
Wtdntodoy tor mo 10 looding morkoH. 
octcording to mo Now York Cotton 
Skchongo.

MIddoy prktt wort U.M to U.7S o 
bolt hlgtior mon mo provlout cloto. 
Morch 77.40. Mty 77.IS, ond July 77 J l .

Fruit Sh a d e

A bssuWtuHy baiancsd tor-
iiHiia of ptant foods. Crsatoo 

m ils  Iquottty fruits and nuts, rich 
groan toilago. Its tho sams 
product usod by thousands 
ot orchard prowors.

A balancod plant food daaignad 
to Diva garden plants a good 
start at lima ot planting. En
courages maximum root 
davalopmant and uniform 
vigorous top growth. 5 |p. size. 1 o 8 9

lNOONtMWiSPOHPn.17ththru 23rd. 
Ptant root crags, treac, shrubs and 

~ St greduce root crags

DR. E. U NN  DRAPER JR.

Students in 
leneig/ meet

RUIT TREES
AHWartetles . . . . 5.25 i
STRAWBERRT ^
P U N n  2 5  otefc.

Senior science students 
from Big Spring High School 
and surrounding high 
schools will participate in an 
energy science sympoeium 
Saturday at the local high

P ia N  TREES
Hag. 144M)te 134)0

CABBAGE
PLANTS

2 0 % OFF

libvncheff
I TO giants

-Onion tats —  Hracselland 
iltgraut Plants.

'Try SOMETHING 
ANCIENT '̂

Grow yoor own 
CMiioto 

Vogotoblos

D ft M  GARDEN CENTER
i m i

The sympoeium w ill 
feature Dr. E. Lhm Draper 
Jr., assistant professor of 
mechanical en^neering and 
dbector of tne Nuclear 
Reactor Laboratory at the 
University o f Texas at 
Auatin.

D ngsr will speak on 
"Energy Outlook and Future 
Energy Sourcea.”

U te energy aympoaium, 
aponaored by ’Texas Electric 
Service Co., will begin at 9 
a.m. About 150 studmts are 
expected to attend.

Draper received his B.A. 
and B.S. degrees in 
chemistry from  R ice 
Univenity. He received Us 
doctorate in nudear science 
and engineering from 
Gornell Untversity in 1970.

I He tea apeciaHiad in 
arntron and reactor pkysica,

I nuclear engineering, con
tro lled  therm onuclear 

' reactor engineering and 
kdwactkwB among science,

1 tseknology and society.

Golden
Jubilee

FO O D  S T O R E S

lC d e b ra tia g o u rS O " 'B ii

,GANDY'S.

Dairygold

GALLON

OAK FARMS BREAD
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national law c^orc 
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The intricate DPS 
munications systei 
widely known fo 
flexibility and relii 
’The communications 
— including radio, U 
and direct voice systi 
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mobile units and loc 
en forcem en t age
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DPS network plays vital role Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 17,1977 9-A.

AUSTIN — A complex 
communications network — 
connecting local, state and 
national law enforcement 
agencies — plays a vital role 
in the day-to-day operations 
of the Texas De|>artment of 
Public Safety.

The intricate DPS com
munications system is 
widely known for its 
flexibility and reliability. 
The communications set-up 
— including radio, teletype 
and direct voice systems — 
provides services to DPS 
mobile units and local law 
en forcem en t agencies

throu^ 30 s tra^ ica lly  
p la c ^  communications 
stations.

In many instances, law 
enforcement service starts 
in a communications net
work. The constant whirl and 
clatter of radios squawking 
in the background and 
teletype machines clanging 
away never ends. Around the 
clock, 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, c l e ^  and 
radio dispatchers transform 
requests for assistance into 
responses of action by law 
enforcement officers.

This instant com

munication connection is 
accomplished through a 
variety of communications 
terminals — teletype and 
video — scattered across the 
width and bradth of Texas’ 
law enforcement offices.

These terminals connect 
the DPS field offices with 
other state, city and county 
agencies. There are other 
terminals in the Provost 
Marshal’s office at Fort 
Hood in Central Texas and at 
Fort Bless in far West Texas.

The State Health 
Department and the US 
Customs offices in Houston

I

V:-

'TROOPER RESPONDS TO RADIO MESSAGE WHILE MONITORING TRAFFIC 

20fnccrtransfM|miM^«ji^^
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IT a^es
Confucius

Everything has its beauty but not 
cveiyonc secs.

To see what is right and not do it 
is want of courage.

Better a diamond with a flaw than
pebble witiwithout.

’feySUr' threwgh Its 
iMklous foo^

Try our Rolynoslun 
Oiurkrollwd Chickon.

1

Amoricun Food Tool
OROIM TOOO. .  I  M UOOUtORIINTAL

11t00AJW.-10i00PJII(. - COOKINO
M l CHfHEST CARDEN .

ssiwela ti, PI,. 263-8463

There’s more to like at 
the all-New

But:gerChef:
2401 S. GIEGG 263*4793

COUPON SPECIALS
Oood Aftor 4 P.M. Only

Thuradoy, Fobruory 17 thru Thursday, Fohruory 24th.

Coupon

CHEESEBURGERS
Our All Boof Putty 
OnAl 
With I

YOU

3/99
Don't forget to dip these ceupensll

and San Antonio have ter
minals as well as the FBI 
regional offices in San 
Antonio and Dallas. The 
D rug E n fo rc e m e n t  
Administration office in El 
Paso is also equipped with a 
terminal.

Colonel Wilson E. S|Mir,
DPS director, emphasized 
that law enforcement 
communicators support the 
rapid exchange of accurate 
information to police 
agencies. “ Our department 
is programmed to send 
messages to almost 450 
various law enforcement 
offices across the state, or 
we can limit the area in 
which a particular type 
message is to be trans
mitted,’ ’ he said.

Jack Martine, supervisor 
of the DPS communications 

 ̂ center in the Captial City, 
said the system can generate 
messages within the regional 
boundaries of Texas, or in 
the case of locating missing 
persons or traveling 
motorists along a particular 
m a jo r  th o ro u g h fa re , 
messages are coded to 
selected geographic areas.

Th e  d e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
s o p h is t ic a te d  c o m 
munications equipment is 
operated by three message 
switchers across Texas. The 
North Texas area is handled 
by a switcher located in the \
DPS headquarters in 
Garland; the switcher in 
Austin handles messages for 
Central, East and West 
Texas while the switcher 
located in the San Antonio 
Police Department handles 
messages for the Rio Grande 
Valley area.

Savely^
a n p e a n u t  h u t t e r w h e n  

y a u h u y l C R A F T  J e t f y
^  Your peanut butter n jelfy sandwiches 
^  will taste naturalli/ good made with Natural 

Fruit jellies, jams, and preserves 
from K R A F T

Welcome your family to one of 
America’s favorite sandwiches— now  

at a welcome 25C savings, too.

1 I

I t : -

m
•I'iW

ninnianis!

a.^GRAPE
8 3 S' ' JELW

’ '"T - ■ '

STORE COUPON

25^0ff
o n  a n y  b ra n d  o f  p ea n u t b u tte r

(p n y e iz p y tid te n y o u b u y o n lB 'O Z f^ ^
o r  ja r  o f  K R A F T  JetUes,

Ja m » o r  P reserve *.
fc ir» wxi «u4 rnjinon/mi to earn out ugr'f «
rfiQ tN4 coupon dmR rountXifM you ky in* lac* o'
coupon Of •'coupon cm* lor If** gooOA « «  w* f*in<y * *  you
lof tn* r*out*r r*tm QfC* o' in* k ** ooodi plus kv r w o ^  
•acb coupon pioveied you and in* cu«io»n*f cofnpked
sum m* i*fm* of m«» oR*» n»oo* of pufchaa* of »u*kcm* 
iH KRAFT product sp*rif<*d lo cou*» crxjpon* p fm fm d  "wm 
tj* ♦i>rn.sO*d upon r*Qu*s> >Nswena» honor f*d*m0wn _____ihfcxjghovisadeagences bfok*rs*ic *»c*oiwh*r*w*cAc^
oumorimdDy KRAFT OM*r »yn4*d lo on* cotmon pm 

p*t ip*c4N>d produr I und *•/* Th* cuSfomuf My
product tocoiv^d Coupon woEl d u*« «  proh'CmKi r*s lrc i*d » tt^
M o w m r  *r*a oI u T a  ds i*rfi4or*s and U S mdagf y Dm*fc 
5 5 ? «d «o ia v *d  Of artveoimd Cash \ 2 £term cxoOixi spRr<i«d coneauwsi^id AraFt Inc . PO • *•  WOO.
low 41734 E*plf*eeifO*i* Am* 1.1STT
FieDfFMF>ROMPTlvONFC(X)PONF>YRlTtMPU»CHASeO B 7*6

7
IntroducBig

a box of fresh air and sunshine
for your dothesl

New Arm  & Hammer 
-Laundry Detergents 4lrtY I

tfieiC I
Our name has been a household  

word for 125 years. But this calls for an 
introduction.

We want you to know that our new 
Laundry Detergent has a water softener 
and a new formula th at helps remove 
stains from today’s synthetics—and that

it will leave your clothes smelling like 
fresh air and sunshine.

So here’s our offer.
Buy new Arm & Hammer Laundry 

Detergent. And we’ll not only give you 
the smell of fresh air and sunshine for 
your clothes, we’ll give you 159 off.

F
E

I S *

I n t r o d u c t o r y

O f f e r .

Mr GrKCt Wt will redeem Ihs covpon for IM  pfM 
S( handlini lee. provided you end the consrimer hove 
complied with terms of the otter Any other opphcaliow 
constitutes fraud This coupon is nontranslerahle and 
jiood for only product specified Invoices provmi pur 
chase of sulficient stKh to cover coupons presented tor 
redemption must be shown on lepuest Void whtn pit 
sented hy outside aiency. brohei or others who are net 
retail distributors of out merchandise or specihcally aw- 
thoiiied by us lo present coupons lor redemption, or 
where prohibited, licensed, taied or restricted Any u le t 
tai must be paid by consumer Cash value 1/70 oi one 
cent Marl coupon to Church I  Dwi|ht Co. Inc. PO Bos 
3144. Chester. Penn 19016 Ofler limited lo one coupon 
per product Otter eipiies 3/31/78

hi
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UT regents face Senate test mnYmm.
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

CUitnx that Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe is trying to pack the 
University of Texas with 
Democrats and concern over 
a lawsuit that he settled out- 
of-court in 1975 clouded a 
possible Senate vote today on 
the governor's three new 
regent appointees.

The Senate Nominations 
Subcommittee climaxed four 
hours of questions by ap
proving the nominees, 6-0, 
W ednesday. Chairm an 
Peyton McKnight, D-Tyler, 
said he would ask senators to 
waive a 24-hour rule and 
confirm them today.

Sen. Walter Mengden, R- 
Houston, said Jane Blum- 
berg of Seguin and Jess Hay 
of Dallas "clearly cannot 
administer the affairs of the 
university in a fair. im

partial manner’ ’ because 
they are members of the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Committee.

Mengden asked if they 
intended to resign from the 
committee if thê r were 
confirmed, and they said no.

Hay claimed Democrats 
are in the minority on the 
ninemember board, and 
“ probably no fewer than 
six’ ’ voted for Gerald Ford, 
rather than Jimmy Carter.

“ It never occurred to me,”  
Hay said, “ that Democrats 
and Republicans might be in 
conflict over providing 
excellence for the UT 
system.”

Nevertheless, Mengden 
distributed a statement that 
said Briscoe’s appointments 
leave the “ clear im
plication”  that “ any present

or prospective UT faculty 
members had better be 
active in the Democrat 
Party if they want to succeed 
atUT.”

The only Republican 
member of the sub
committee, vice chairman 
Betty Andujar of Fort Worth, 
voted “ present”  on the 
nominees, who also include 
Dr. Starlingriy of Uvalde.

Sen. A.R.Schwartz, D- 
Galveston, told Hay he could 
not vote for him without 
“ seeing the terms, basis and 
amount and at least your 
deposition”  in a $2.5 million 
lawsuit Frances Farenthold 
filed against Briscoe for 
allegedly violating the 
political contributions law.

Hay said, " I f  you’re just 
curious, I commend your 
attention”  to an article in the

Texas Observer, which 
reported that the suit was 
settled out-of-court for 
9125,000.

Hay was campaign 
manager for an Oct. 30,1973, 
dinner at which $750,000 was 
raised for Briscoe, and he, 
too, was named in the 
lawsuit. Mrs. Farenthold 
contended that the funds 
were raised for Briscoe’s re- 
election campaign before he 
announced.

Hay said, “ To my certain 
knowledge, Dolph Briscoe 
did not determine to become 
a candidate until the af
ternoon of Oct. 29.”

Schwartz said information 
on Hay’s role in the lawsuit 
was “ essential for 
deliberations”  by the Senate 
and could be protected by

reviewing it in an executive 
session.
>
n y  and Mrs. Blumberg 

said they had not made any 
commitment to work in any 
future Briscoe campaigns, 
but Hay said he had agreed 
to help the governor raise 
funds if he should run again.

Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, 
urged Hay and Mrs. 
Blumberg to consider 
whether it might be a con
flict of interest for them to 
serve on the UT board and on 
boards at Southern 
Methodist University and 
Texas Lutheran College, 
respectively.

“ If we are confirmed, we 
have a hell M a PR job in 
front of us,”  said Hay.

■ S A L A D

T N C H IL A D A S  • T A C O S  .  

'R E F R IE D  B E A N S  i f

•SPAN ISH  R I C E
• T O R T IL L A  C H IP S  S  C H IL I

W e s t e r n  S f z z l c r \2
,-L

5 0

2 6 7 - 7 6 4 4 -  •

9

L

D O U B L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  S A T U R D A Y

m bpmN

H e a v y  A g e d  B e e f

Sliioin Steak
3 - L b s .  o r  M o r e ,  F r e s h A l l  P u r p o s e

Ground Beef Gold Medal Hour
P i g g l y  W i g g l y ,  G r a d e  A

Large Eggs

L b .

5 - L b .

B a g O o z .

M E A T  B U Y S M E A T  BUYS E V E R Y D A Y  LOW  PRICE

I tM  I mmMm

stewing Beef
LM«. Clwcli OMMy

Ground Beef
tWMiMt

Chuck Roast
»Mn MM iMt

Chuck Steak

Heavy Aged Beef

T-Bone 
Steak

u.

NMi,ApHSMl 
SIihhWm Ana Cm

Swiss Steak 
iSw  Steak
m —rt a e«»Hi»rt. ffma cm

Sfcad Beef Liver
riam
HMMt Stew
Heat end Eat, Hillshire, 
Regular 1  Beaf

Smoked
Sausage

Lh.

U.

Lh.

Lucky Leaf, Chtrry

PieHHng
amty Creckor, Ak Layir Virimiat

Cake MX
Moist Dot food

Top Choice
Zm  Nice ’N Soft

Bath Tissue
Piggly Wiggly, Light

Chunk

22-u.
Can

E V E R Y D A Y  LO W  PRICE

3 Minarta, IMek

Oatmeal
Colfaa UgManar

Cremora
Apricot, Paacli, Strawbarry

SiMcker's Preserves
Kriapy

SsBsMie Crsckers
Tomato

ie-oz.

Lb. Tuna BV -̂oz.
Can

Hunt's
Ketchup

• L

\ / l  1 1 ’ ,^ C O O K B O O KI V l C v / t U l S  C O L L E C T I O N

VOLUME FOUR ■ SALAD" On Sale Today! Only

YOU'LL WANT ALL 18
Cookie Collection • Casserole Cookbook • Pr«TCttcaMy Cookless Cookbook • 
Salads  ̂ Salad Dressings • Cakes and P ies • Marvelous Meats • Dessert 
Discoveries • Family Style Cookbook • Company Co')«book • Coast to Coast 
Cooking • World Wide Cooking • Fish n fowl • SboiA Uft Cookbook • Cocktail 
Time Cookbook • Home Baked Breads • Book of Merry Fating • Picn ic & Patio 
Cookbook • Do Ahead Party Book

A l l  P u rp o s e  R u s s e t

Potatoes

F r o z e n  F o o d s

26 -01.
Box

M l V a rittitt, Pat Ritz, Frozan

Fruit 
CoUileps
P in ty  Wiggly, Frozan

Pot 
Pies

1 0 - L b .

B a g

WagMnfton

irAitiou Pears
Miwipop

Popcorn hi HI
Pratty Boy

W M H P d R M Id
«

WaM6i«taa U n  rwmy I bMm  k

DeHcioiis  ̂
Apph»

Sin

S p e c ia l B u y s
ClMimgold MM

Sort ^ D I p
1B-OZ.

Tub

Butttnnillt or S
n U ln iia M u rnKOUTf
B̂iscuits

VALUOLE COUPON WORTH M 00
mmm m mtmm m vm w o t  ssofooiB ivm 

4 MMnLANODNMERNAnWt
OwHet 04ce^P"<e MW 
C*u**»*»*v^
v«Mf rt«ni«Mwc*w#oni M.I0
couron 0000 mau 
naauMY la, tarr

With tach $3.00 purchasa you are antiOad to 
buy ono china stamp for 99‘ . A S6.M  purchase 
antWes you to buy two stamps, ate. Fill a Savtr 
Cartificata with 30 stamps, and your Piggly 
Wiggly w ill present you with a gift boxed 20-pioca 
sarvica for four of beautiful Johann Haviland 
china, in your choice of four beautiful patterns. 
The Total price of your sat w ill be just $29.70. 
Matching satvict pieces w ill bt available at 
spacial coupon uvings during feature watks.

Acquire A 20 Piece Set

Foodmert Bakeri«s

Schlitz Beer
e-Pak
Can*

Casn

H u n t ’ s

Toniaio Juice

4 6 - 0 2 .

C a n

Wbmt Rmarn. KmaNy KM

GoMm  Cm

Van Camp’s

Pork&
Beans

l2-<

I t ia-m .
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S L I C E D  B A C O N
SAVOY
VACUUM
PACK
ru u
POUND
PKO.

SAU SAG E 14D.
■ O U

OO OCH

GERMAN

SAUSAGE
12-OZ.
PKO.

S Q ' t t O L O G N A = 4 9 ' B

R O U N D  STEAK„99

S T E A K
C L U B  O R  
S I R L O IN  ̂FRYERS

F R E S H  D R E S S E D

L B .

ORK. ROASTS”'
U N D  BEEF

STEAKS
1*  ̂ • !  19
PKO. X

FRfSHLY
OPOUND
3 -U S .O K M O K I

PUB

69*1 HAMS

PUREX
O IA N T 

i 4 2 0 1 .^  I BOX

DITIR O INT

A T O E S FMSH
FIRM ^ 4 .

FARMHAND!

B IB . CAN

AVOCADOS““8 FOR

GREEN BEANS \
DOUBLi 
LUCK
17.0Z.CAN

DETERGEN'
CRYSTAL
W HITI
UOUtD
O IA N T
4 0 0 Z .B T U

c o r n
KRAFT

C-, v'i!

P in e a p p le -G ra p e f ru it  

P in e a p p le -O ra n g e

DRINK
j D S L M O N T I ^ f  I  B O ]

lO l

[4 4 0 Z
iC A N '

100SL

JO A N  OF ARC

PEAS
17.0Z.
CANS

iMULI
Ini
117.0Z.CAN<

--IPEVE S o J
LBTL.

2 9
BI0 2 00 Z.B TL.

1-LB.
CAN

F O R

E G  G y .'N,

CORN
KOUNTY
KIST
17-OZ.
CAN F O R .

FLOUR
5-LB.
BAO

ORANGE JUICE

4 “  * 1

CAKE M IX
WHOLISUN
FBOZIN

BITTY CBOCKIB 
4 V A B Iin iS

BOX

V A N  CAMP 1 4 0 Z .C A N MBS.TUCKIBS

o m i n y 6 ? » 1  SHORTENING BIO
42-O Z ., 
CAN

c| PEARS
I ASTOB —  14-ox. CANS

PEACHES

4 9 *
D IL M O N n
O IA N T
2 0 0 Z .C A N

SlicedBa r t l e t t  
PEARS

TOMATO  
SAUCE

DIL
M O N TI
B O X .

'C A N S - PIAS
O B IIN B IA N S  _ MIX 
P IASAC AB B O TS OB 
KBAUT COBN MATCH

17-OX. CANS

F O R

15-OX. 
CANS 

MUX OR MATCH

I C E  . . 
CREAM

$ 0 9 8 1

SUGAR

F O R

PUREX
% .O A L.JU O

C PUREX

r K

CRISCO
OANDY

S O T.
B U CK n

IMIPIRIAL
S-LB.
BAO 
LIMIT 
O N I.

BAB.
CAN

[GREEN BEANS 
[C U T B EETS 
ICARROTS

CANS

MIX OR MATCH

F O R

BEBSMIS O f f E E
H I L L  
B R O S .

1 -L B .
C A N

L im it  
T o  F a m ily ’

ILE GREEN  STAMPS SATURDAYI
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Coffee wealth Is unevenly divided mnlLunI conum inti} ' iijf’ i>rr>frU'>

Bean to brew  profit traced $ ► '

By DAVID C . MARTIN 

UKRY KIRKPATRICK

V  jNM’f *  wanjering wiMre 
■m  a oM y  you apiai on

I to ( o i i ^  to
ttw eountrtii&t pow it 

Bnsil, tte world’B tortU rg e M
______ , M m adgU bUHon

m n  ooflM m Im  in IVTt, 
gbout m  UnaM more thnn in 
t fn , alttMugli ito aports 
rm> !■> tlinn 7 p«r rent 

Colonibin, tb t second 
tom at producer, boosted its 
coIIm  revenies by about a 
tu rd  to M17.7 million, 
dsndte a naarly S  per cent 
(toopineimorts.

Smoe JMy ItTS, when a 
frost hit Braiil, suddenly 
mahing future supply un
certain, the retail price of a 
pound of coffee has Jumped 
m m  an average $1.27 to 
over n  in some pfames.

AHhougb it’s difficult to 
give an enact breakdown of 
ow retail price, mostofwbat 
you pay for coffee goes to the 
producing countries. And

mdicatMHW are that do 
segment of the American 
coffee industry has reaped a 
comparable windfall.

P i w  farm to grocery 
shelf, the sharing of the new 
coffee wealth loons like this: 

PRODUCER8 
Green coffee beans ac

count for more than M  per 
cent of the cost of produdng 
a can of roasted coffee.

In Brazil, a 133-pound bag 
of green coffee sold last 
month for $340. (That is 
about $1.82 a pound, but it 
takes more tium a pound of 
beans to make a pound of 
roasted coffee.)

Of that $340, according to 
exporters and officials, the 
goremment takes $103 in 
export tax; local levies, 
commissions and fees ac
count for $27 and the grower 
gets $110. He spends about 68 
per cent of his share for 
salaries and production 
costs, leaving him with a 
profit of about $35.

In 1975, before prices 
started soaring, the 133-

C-City trustees 
extend contracts

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Oriorado School board of 
tnmteea eartanded all ad- 
mhdstration contracts, hired 
a daUnqusnt tax firm, signed 
a contract for Improvements 
at the administration center 
aiid the football fW d and 
caOed an election when they 

‘  mot Monday nighi
All admintotration con- 

tracta were eidended to two 
years except the tax 
aaaeaaor who can legaUv be 
Urad only one year at a time, 
according to S(g>t Lloyd

Administrators include 
B U  Everett, Mgh school 
principal; Jerry Reynolds, 
middls school; Dale Riley, 
Hutchinson E lem entary; 
Eaton Blackmon, Kelly 
ffismsntary; Mike Farda, 
athletic d irector; Jay 
CmiMock, tax aaaoaoor ; Coy 
Adanaa, bia sigMrintentot: 
Orady Furlough, main- 
IM M A M  M D M iS liO d M il
Ma.« Chrlstinw «  Coolev, 
oafaUria director.

The board approved retoes 
for bus tfrlvera. maintenance 
personnel ana custodians. 
They called the trustee 
slsetkn for April 2 in the tax 
office.

Term s expire for Ed 
RoMh, who signed up to run 

Truman

heard Principri Reynolds 
lonliowto

an
discuss a workshop i 
set up goals for 
educational system.

The athletic budget was 
Increased by $14,W0 to a 
total of $35,000 to include 7th 
and Sth grade girls. It was 
reported that this time 235 
students in the high school
are  ̂ participating in
aUitoUcs.

night;
Drew Ballard. 

1 announced
re-

who have not yet i 
If they plan to 
sloetkm.

The board signed a con
tract for |123,aas with K- 
Law Coatractors of Big 
Ihring for improvements In 
th e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
curriculum center and 
football lighting Im-

Tha board announced that 
the first building trades 
home will be sold with bids 
accaplsd on March 14 with a 
mtwritiiii bid set at $37,500. 
lhare sriD be an open house 
at the facility on March 8 
frtxn 14 p.m.

A  group of parents

f

For a 
beautiful 
new kitchen 
that will 
work even 
better than 
it looks, see
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P i z z a  i n n

pound bag of coffoe sold for 
$64. The government export 
tax was i n  and, according to 
one exporter, the proportion 
of m o ^  the grower had to 
■pend for local levies, labor, 
etc. was about the same aa it 
to now. That left the grower 
with a profit of about 111 or 
113.

Prices for beans have 
almost quadrupled; proffla 
for the grower have just 
about tripMd.

The growing nationa need 
coffee revenue to buy oil and 
American trectora. Earning 
as much as they can from 
coffee, induatiy observers 
say, to no different from 
what U.S. farmers do in 
times of shortage.

“ Whether it’s right for a 
prtMhidiig country to bold 
back on ito coffee or not, it’s 
a free market mecheniam,** 
said a commodity analyst 
“The alternative to to paaa a 
law that you can’t drink 
coffee.’ ’

dtocuBBcd the exemption 
policy with the board and it 
was expbdned that exempt- 
kma are now used as an 
incentive for echool at
tendance. A report was 
heard on achoois in the area 
and their policy. The policy 
waa for aqy student passing 
with two or less sbsoices to 
be exempt from exams. The 
only change was made with 
thoM with 80 and above in 
gradea to be allowed three 
absences.

The board was told of sn 
expected Texas Education 
Agency vsiit. Tbs board

ROASTERS
There are more than 100 

U.S. coffee roasters, who 
turn green beans into ground 
and instant coffee.

They sell to grocery atoree 
from their inventory at a 
price baaed on prices of 
green beans at present not 
several before.

Reeeercb Corp. said in 'an 
analysis of General Foods.

The big roasters could 
have reaped even larger 
inventory profits had they 
railed wholesale prices as 
much as green bean prices 
were rising, analysts say.

Maxwell House says its 
profit margin actually to 
lower than it was before the 
frost. Inthoeedays, it took 71 
cents worth of beans to make 
one pound of coffee selling at 
a wholeaale price of $1.38.

Today, it takes 82.89 worth 
of beans to make a pound of 
coffee selling w ixd w le  at 
$3.11. Maxwell House says 
the markup dropped from 55 
cents to 42 cents.

IMPORTERS 
Altbough roasters hold 

about 80 per cent of the 
nation’s c^ fee stocks, in
ventory profits were also 
important for the some 100 
importers in the United 
States, who buy coffee in 
produdng countries and ship 
it to roasters.

executive said. “ You always 
gain a lot more in an up 
market because your in
ventory appreciates in 
value. But you get killed 
when the market goes 
dowa’’

SPECULATORS
Although not a direct pert 

of the flow of most coffee, the 
U.S. and London com- 
moditiea markets became a 
source o f profit for 
speculators attracted by the 
price advance.

A futures contract is an 
agreement to buy or sell a 
certain amount of coffee at a 
fixed price at a later date. I f  
you buy coffee now and the 
price goes up, you make 
money. I f  it goes down, you 
loae.

the wholesale price.
But grocery store prices 

lag several months behind 
wtolesale prices. In all but 
three morktaa since the frost, 
the government’s average of 
retail coffee prices has been 
higher than the wholesale 
price of two months earlier.

&NHIE GET 
YOUR fiUH
O P E N I N G  F E B .  3 

T H E A T R E C E N T R E
2301 W. IN D IAN A

An example; a speculator 
agrees now to have 100 b a ^  
of coffee delivered in three 
months for $80 a bag. I f  the 
price were to rise to $80, Us
profit would be $30, less Ms 
(roker

Any importer with a 
waremuM of cofi

When prices rise, the 
coffee they have in 
warehouaea ia more 
valuable, a g ^  known as 
inventory profiL

Two weeks a fter the 
Brazilian frost, Maxwdl 
House, the nation’s largest 
roaster, raised its wholesale 
prices by 20 cents a pound. 
Folger, the second largest, 
cut temporary reduettons it 
had been offering to grocen.

“ Inventory profits from 
anticipatory price increases 
on c ^ e e  account for a 
sizable portion of the recent 
earnings,’ ’ tbe Argus

coffee when 
the frost hit made a quick 
profit “ We made some good 
bucks right after the frost,’ ’ 
said one importer, who 
didn’t want to be nam^.

Moat import firms are 
privately owned and don’t 
reveal their profit figures, 
but all agree that the poat- 
froat boom pulled their 
business out of the doldrums.

“ This was a very, very 
depressed industry,”  one 
said. “ Only now in the last 
six months has the coffee 
importer been able to make 
a reasonable profiL”

The importers are 
realizing a continuing profit 
on their inventories shice the 
coffee they buy overseas is 
worth more by the time they 
sell it to the roaster.

“ Our firm ’s position was to 
buy more coffee than we 
newied.”  another import

sr’sfefc.
He could take delivery of 

the actual coffee, or just sell 
Ms contract back in tbe 
futures market before the 
delivery date, realizing the 
profit cither way.

Speculators can also profit 
when prices go down, if they 
sell bkore the drop. In tUs 
case, a speculator agreeing 
to driiver 100 bags of coffee 
at $00 a bag in tiuee months 
would be able to buy the 
coffee be needs to make 
delivery for less than he will 
receive for i t

RETAILERS

At first glance, many 
stores appear to be losing 
money as coffee prices rise.

Ju ly: 
Btedcthey sold roasted coffee at an 

average of six cents above 
the wholesale price. By 
December 1978, the retail 
price was 25 cents less than

M en's Buttery Soft 
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COFfEi

A halfi>oundi of ouK 
makes as mudi as

tvMo pounds of thein.
An 8-oz. jar of Tasterls Choice Freeze-Dried Coffee makes

;.T l “120 (6-oz.) cups of coffee. Thatk as much coffee as you’d get 
from two pounds of ground roast (following recommended 
serving directions of the leading national brands).

And since you make Tasterls Choice by the cup, 
you never end up throwing half a pot down the drain.
So the next time you’re comparing who gives you 

what for your money, remember: It^ not now much it costs 
a pound. Itls how little it costs a cup.
(And looking at it that way, 50 cents off is worth a lot of 
cups on us.)
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National powers rob SWC of blue

Buddy in Bulgaria
Buddy Tnvis , who led the Howard 

CoUefe Hawks to 11 sterling seasons of play 
tran  19BP-U70, will Join peers from NCAA 
and NAIA schools to coach an American aU- 
star collegiate team at the World Games in 
Bulgaria next summer.

ftiddy. of course, is now the head coachat 
Grayson College and is desperately trying to 
gain a s ^  in the Region V tournament the 
first weAend in M arA . Grayson now sports 
a M  NJCAC record and is in fourth place in 
the standings. I f  Ms team can win the last

Sy TIm AttoclatM r rn *
W ould-be Mustangs, 

Bears, Longhorns and 
Aggies today are Bruins, 
Sooners, Cowboys, Com- 
huskers and W i l^ t s  after 
the first day for schoolboy 
football prospects to sign 
national letters of intent.

UCLA and four Big Eight 
Conference schools took 

prospects 
Southwest 

Conference letters with 
Southern Methodist, Baylor, 
Texas and Texas A&M.

M ^ y reu rd ed  
who had signed

Southern Methodist was 
the biggest loser, failing to 
sign three key prospects who 
they had signed to SWC 
letters of intent—Billy Don 
Jackson of Sherman, run
ning beck Worley Taylor of 
Houston Washington and 
lineman Terry Crouch of 
Dallas Skyline.

Jackson signed a national 
letter with UCLA, Crouch 
signed with Oklahoma and 
Taylor cast his lot with 
Oklahoma State. Texas

three contests, a place Just may open up for 
Ms quintet, a ^  possibly set im a meeting 
between Grayson and Howard College in the
tournament.

Travis, the representative from the 
NJCAA, will Join Indiana coach Bobby 
Knight from tte NCAA, and a coach from 
Missouri representing the NAIA schools. 
However, Knight hasn’t cooHrmed that he 
will accept participation in the program.

Hie World Games, held four years ago in 
the Soviet UMon, are geared for coU e^ te  
athletes in !•  sports. Travis said be brtieves 
Russia will be the toughest competition in 
basketball.

A tryout camp will precede the games, 
wMch are scheduled for Aug. 14-27. Travis 
received Ms invitation from the president of 
tteSports C o lle t te  Council.

The Viking boss is a veteran of in
ternational competition. In 1973 he Joined 
Memphis State coach Gene Bartow in taking 
a team to Red China, under the invitation of 
the State Department. Bartow has since 
taken over the UCLA program.

Travis has served as Region V National 
Junior College Athletic Association director 
since 1982 a i^  was a member of the Olympic
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Football magazine listed 
Jackson as the state’s No. 1 
lineman, Taylor was one of 
Texas’ 14 bona fide bluechips 
and Crouch was a Texas 
Football Top 30 player.

" I t  hurts, but we’re going 
to have to move on,’ ’ said 
SMU Coach Ron Meyer.

Another bluechip running 
back, David Overstreet M 
Big Sandy, who signed a 
Southwest Conference letter 
of intent with Baylor last 
week, also signed a national 
letter with Oklahoma.

" I ’m disappointed,’ ’ said 
Baylor CoaA Grant Teaff 
after losing Overstreet. “ But 
this doesn’t detract from the 
impressive list that chose to 
play with Baylor.’ ’

Overstreet said: “ I have 
nothing against Baylor but 
Baylor is trying to get where 
Oklahoma Mready is.”

Other SWC d^ections to 
the B ig Eight included

defensive linemen Jerrdl 
Franklin of Houston Yates 
and Ben Landry of Port 
Arthur Lincoln, both to 
Kansas State, and Maurice 
McCloney of Beaumont 
Hebert to Nebraska. 
McCloney, who was named 
the No. 1 wide receiver in the 
state by Texas Football, has 
signed an SWC letter last 
week with Texas, while 
Landry and Franklin had 
signed with Texas A&M.

Meyer, who refused to 
announce his SWC signees 
until they gave SMU a 
national letter of intent, 
released a list of 21 players 
Wednesday.

The top prospects include 
quarterbadu Mike Ford of 
Mesquite and Mark Gibson 
of Duncanville, running back 
Derrek Shelton of Silsbee, 
githt end Glenn Box of Dallas 
WMte, offensive lineman 
Vincent Cain of TyMr and 
wide receiver Anthony Smith

of Houston Kashmere.
'TCU won two battles to 

keep big running backs. H w  
Horned Frogs outbid Tulane' 
to get David Caldwell, a 8-2, 
223-pounder from Pampt 
and kept Souther^ 
University from signing 
Chester Strickland, 8-3, 225- 
pounds from Pittsburg, Tex. *

Texas’ signees on the 
national signing day in
cluded quarterback Sanfdrd 
Coggins of Laverne, Calif.r 
and lineman Greg Ferata o f 
Vanden, Calif.

Rice also got a coveted 
California quarterback iq 
Randy Hertel, who led Log 
Altos to a California IntetJ  ̂
scholastic  F ed era tin g  
championship last year. Hqi' 
completed 64 per cent of his 
passes and threw for 3Z 
touchdowns. The Owls 
previously had signed 
quarterback Mark Snyder of 
Glendale, Calif., Juniot 
College. ^

/
BUDDY TRAVIS

selection committee in the early 1970’s. 
Before coming to GCC, he guided three 
Howard County JC teams to the national 
tournannent.

'The World Games team will include 
players from the NJCAA, NCAA and NAIA 
schools.

Titans upset Marquette
Sy Tti* AuocKtM ernt

It looks as though Dick 
Vitale will have to find a new 
idol ... and Marquette may 
have to find a new tour
nament.

Vitale, who often has said 
that Marquette Coach A1 
McGuire was his idol, finally 
came out on top to their 
fourth and final meetii^ 
Wednesday nigM — this is 
McGuire’s last season of 
coaching — as his 15th- 
ranked University of Detroit 
Titans knocked off ninth- 
rahked Marouette 64-63 on 
Dennis Boyd’s last-second 
26-foot Jump shot.

The triumph was Detroit’s 
21st to a row and probably 
cemented an NCAA tour 
namant berttsfaff 
who are 2M 
have not been to a poat- 
season tourney to 12 years. 
Meanwhile, the home court 
loss may have ended 
Marquette’s string of six 
consecutive NCAA ap
pearances.

“ I’m a little depressed 
about not making the 
to u rn a m e n t,”  s ig h ed  
McGuire, who said M o re  
the game that a defeat 
probably would cost 
Marquette, now 16-5, an 
NCAA bid. “ We were 1-2-3 to 
the polls before the season. I 
guess I ’ ve done a lousy job.”

It also was a night to forget 
for two other nnembers of 
The Associated Press Top 
Twenty. Dave Koesters’ 
career-high 28 points led 
Virginia to a 71-86 Atlantic 
Coast Conference upset of 
ISth-ranked Clemson, wMle 
William k Mary stunned No. 
19 V M I8644 when the loaers’ 
Dave Montgomery was 
called for goal-tending on 
John Lowentoupt’s lay-up at

the buzzer, ending the 
Keydets’ 21-game winning 
streak.

E lsew h ere , seventh- 
ranked Wake Forest needed 
freshman Frank Johnson’s 
last-second 26-foot Jumper to 
nip Davidson 76-68, No. 16 
C in c in n a ti dow n ed  
crosstown rival Xavier 77-68 
teMnd Steve Collier’s 23 
points, and Olympian Walter 
Davis led a balanced North 
Carolina attack with 20 
points as the I3th-ranked Tar 
Heels smashed South 
Florida 100-65.

Boyd not only scored the 
winning shot for Detroit 
against Marquette but stole 
the ball from the Warriors’ 
Bo Ellis with 36 seconds left 

ikup----- ■—  I mm
Bttis topped wn scoren 

with 21 points for Marquette, 
wMch led 20-10 to the first 
half. John Long had 20 for 
Detroit after managing Just 
one basket to the first half.

Davidson, which has won 
only five games all season, 
th r ^  a colossal scare into 
Wake Forest as sophomore 
John Gerdy pour^ to 40 
points on 18-of-24 shooting, 
including a three-point play 
that tied the score 88-68 with 
17 seconds le ft Skip Brown 
paced the winners with 21.

Ctoctonati Just had too 
much of everything for 
Xavier, as all five starters 
Mt double figures.

North Cai^ina breezed to 
a 12-0 lead against South 
Florida and Coach Dean 
Smith cleared Ms bench to 
the second half. The Tar 
Heels face the Golden Brah
mans again tonight

Koesters Mt 12 of 17 shots 
for Virginia as the Cavaliers 
upset Clemson for their first 
ACC triumph. Billy Langloh

added 14 points.
VMI suffered its heart

breaking Southern Con
ference M e a t  after battling 
back from a 69-56 deficit with 
8:45 to go. George 
Borojevich tied the score 
with six seconds le ft  but 
Montgomery, the game’s 
high scorer with 24 points, 
was called for goaltending 
when the officials ruled he 
blocked Lowenhaupt’s shot 
on the way down.

Missouri and Kansas State 
remained lied for the Big 
Eight lead. ITie Tigers 
opened a 44-31 halftime lead, 
then Mt 68 per cent from the 
floor in the second half, plus 
23 of 24 free throws, to 
routing Colorado 101-7̂

After 3 long years, 
owners-players agree

NEW Y(HIK (A P ) — Negotiators for the National 
Football League and its players reached settlement of 
their 3-vear-old labor dispute today. No details were 
released immediately.

The aneement includes provision for a college draft, 
one of the major stumbling blocks to negotiations after 
court rulings that found the draft illegal.

Sargent Karch, executive dirwtor of the NFL 
Management Council, bargaining arm of the 28 teams, 
and hid Garvey, executive director of the NFL PLayers 
Association, Jointly announced the settlement following 
three days oif talks at Council headquarters.

“ Negotiators for the Players Association and 
management council have readied agreement to prin
ciple on a collective bargaining agreement that includes 
provision for a modified d ieft,”  the Joint statement said.

"No will be announced prior to m eeting of the 
league and player representatives later this month."

Those meetings will be ratification sessions and if both 
s iM  okay the contract, an N FL  draft of graduating 
college seniors could be held as early as March. 
Ordinarily, the draft is held in January but was ddayed 
by the negotiations because of the league’s desire to reach 
a collective bargaining agreement before holding it

Today’s announcement came two days after a self- 
imposed deadline wMch the two sides had been working 
against. The target for settlement had been Feb. 15 and 
negotiators had met Last week to Washington and resumed 
Monday to New York amidst reports that they were 
getting doaer to agreement.

NFL players have been without a collective bargaining 
agreement since Jan. 31,1974 and the dispute has caused 
two work stoppages, both during the preseason schedule. 
No regular season games had b e a  affected by the
ijlsagi c rmfnt

Five days counting, 
locals down to one hand

(APWIREPHOrO)
ASHE AND FIANCEE — Tennis star Arthur Ashe and fiancee, Jeanne Marie 
Moutoussamy, look over fan mall to an New York apartment Tuesday night. Their 
wedding will be Sunday at the U.N. Chapel with new UB. Ambassador A n d iw  
Young^w^j}/^ is a Congregationalist minister, officiating. .......................a im s ) *

ISFolTOh is an island, Arthur! ’
With scarcely five daj^ 

remaining before the big 
shootout between the All- 
American Red Heads

&ro fessiona l w om en ’ s
isketball team and the Big 

Spring “ Bombers”  (a group 
of local coaches who iiv 
cressingly want to remain 
anonymous), a Might has 
appeared on the scene.

U nconfirm ed rum ors 
indicate that someone tried 
to approach offic ia l 
scorekeeper Edd Henry and 
scoreboard guy Floyd Sorley 
to “ fix”  the game. This is 
according to a shadowy 
figure that called in 
yesterday and assured this 
writer that he wasn’t really 
Jerry Foresyth even though 
he sounded like him.

“ Somebody told me that 
the wife of a well-known 
coach somedmes called 
“ Kojak”  offered to pay 
Sorley and Henry ‘the price 
of a pound of coffee' if 
everytime the Red Heads 
scored a bucket, they would 
punch up four points on the 
‘Bombers’ side,”  said the 
voice on the tdephone, again 
emphasizing that he was not 
Jerry Foresyth and he 
wouldn’t play even if he was.

When contacted with the 
allegation, coach and

general manager Don Childs 
said: “ That crazy Aggie. . .
I mean, no comment.”

If you want to learn the full 
story yourself, buy a ticket 
($2 for adults, $1.50 for 
students) from any atMete in 
the Big Spring system, or 
from Wayne Henry or Jerry 
Forestyth, or even from Don 
RobMns at the AtMetk 
Department.

'The money is for a worthy 
cause . . .  the financing of 
the Spring Sports Banquet at 
the high schM  Game time is 
8 p.m., Feb. 22 to Steer Gym.

YM CA runs 
Saturday

The Big SpriM YMCA wiU 
sponsor a 1 and 3 mile ran 
Saturday, February 19, 
beginning at 11 a.m.

Starting point will be on 
the South Access road of 126 
at the west end of Big Spring 
where Business 80 and 126 
intersect

Age group classification in 
each event will be as follows: 
12-14; 15-19; 20-29 ; 30-34; 35- 
39; and 40 and over.

For more information, 
contact Bill Etchison at the 
Big Spring YMCA.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
capture of Arthur Ashe by a 
p r e t ty  f r e e la n c e  
photographer takes another 
of sport's elirtble bachelors 
out of circulation Sunday, 
leaving Broadway Joe 
Namath as ch ief of a 
vanishing breed.

Ashe, S3, former Wim
bledon tennis champion and 
long a resistor of the wed
ding march, finaUy was 
broiught to heel by Jeanne 
Marie Moutoussamy, who 
w ill become his bride 
Sunday. They w ill be 
married by U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young, 
who is a minister.

“H iere aren’t too many 
eligible bachelors le ft ”  a TV 
m ^ e l remarked after 
reatfing the latest news. 
“ They are going fast

"Must be ^  big con- 
tracU.”

One of the younger set 26- 
year-old Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden, recently signed for 
$1.5 million with the 
Geveland Nets of World 
Team Tennis and took 
himself o ff the Sadie 
Hawkins market by 
declaring that he was 
bringing along a fiancee, 
Mariana Simionescu of 
Ronnania.

It was a day of mourning 
for the yelling, tugging

teeqy-boppers of the tennis 
world.

Meanwhile, an informal 
poll of some of the nation’s 
m ost a t t r a c t iv e  
bachelorettes — magazine 
cover girls, television 
models and actresses — 
revealed that the No.l 
marriage target now is 
Namath, the swarthy 
football quarterback who 
doubles as a screen lover and 
TV shill for popcorn and 
pantyhose.

“ Most of the girls agree 
that Broadway Joe would be 
a terrific catch,”  said Gene 
Barakat of New Zealand, 
who represents the television 
department for Ford Models, 
Inc.

“ As a carryover from their 
school days, they still love a 
football hero. Joe has a 
strong masculine appeal 
plus a boyish bashfulness 
wMch the girls all love. Hd 
also is extronely rich.”
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gTRETCH l — Stanton High School performer Leigh 
Ann B in i  stretches to recover an errant baakethall 
during TOBeday night’s 61-45 hl-district win over 
M cC an^ . The Stanton girls now advance to the 
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I *  *  ( Wic#pll#f9)
> jin T  HANGING AROUND — New York Knidu Walt FYaxier han^ over the shoulder 
•o ( Chicago Bulls John Mengelt as Mengelt tries to stop Frasier from reaching the 
:;hgaket in the second quarter ot their NBA game at Madison Square Garden in New 
I'Y^rk WetfeMsday night. Frasier scared despite the attempted block. Knkks won 123- 
> l« l .

IfcoutThg Rockets prevail
lOUSTON (A P ) — Coach 

Nlssalke credits ad- 
preparation for his 

iston Rockets’ latest 
^m ph.

! Rockets broke to a Ik-4 
I early in the first qu rte r 
I went on to rip the Mattie 

Sanies l24-k6 in a 
h io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  

dation contest Wed- 
ly  night.

iW e scouted Seattle 
ay night when they 

yed San Antonio and that 
I us a lot,”  said 
ke. “ We knew that 

we're going to make a 
;o f substitutioiM and that 

didn’t nkove that ball as 
nfKh as they the last time 
w felayed them.”

^oQston forward Moses 
' scored 30 points and 

lied down 18 rebounds and 
dy Tomianovich scored a 

points to lead 
a seventh 

their last eight 
h a ^  games.

^Moaea was outstanding.”  
Niasalke. " I t  was im- 

for us to win tonight 
s of the upcoming 

ijdtrip.”
fa loM  credits teammate 
rin Kunnert for im- 

Qving his rebounding over 
tH|past few games.

^W e’re moving the ball 
1 a lot now, and Kevin 

me a lot on the 
live boards,”  Malone

said. “ The taller guys on the 
team are beginning to 
rebound more and shoot

T(M>anovi4» scored 10 
points in the first quarter as 
the Rockets took a 28-21 lead 
at the end of the period. 
Houston opened the second 
period by outscoring the 
Sonics 13-4 and rolled to a 22- 
point halftime advantage.

Seattle scored six st’ sight 
points early in the third
period to ̂ 11 within 16 points
at 88-52. but Houston came 
back with six consecutive 

ints of its own to send the 
inics down to their 2lst loss 

in 25 road games this season.

North Juco*s 
tighten up

Lake Thomas
Lodge opens

ga|ne-high 24 poi 
Ufi Rockets to 
vgkory in their

Mrs. Tidwell at the Lake 
Thomas Lodge announced 
today that the facilities there 
will resume operation on a 
three-<lay weekend basis, 
starting this weekend, until 
the weather levels out, when 
full-scale operation will 
commence.

The lodge, a favorite hang
out for anglers at Lake 
Thomas has been closed 
since Thanksgiving, but the 
break in the cold weather

dping
has prompted Mrs. TidwdI 

her liisbaand her husband to -o-open 
the cafe and bait shop

Western Texas 
stays fourth

)Y  W INTERS— Named new head football coach and 
director Tuesday for Coahoma High School 

I be taking over his duties soon. Winters earned hit 
. and M.E. degrees from West Texas State 

in 1888 and 1874, and has had coeeb 
at WTSU, Carrito Springs, Caqyon 

and Morton High School before accepting <
I in Goaboina. He is married to Pat Winters, has 

' two-jraer-old son, Jeese Von, and eR)oys golf, 
hurting and fishing in his spare time.

Midland Cubs ink 
1 st early signees

With iv in g  training less than a month away, the 
Midland Ctibe nave begun signing players currently on the 
winter roster. Farm Director Joto Cox has been hard at 
work in bis efforts to sign the lOO-l- minor league players 
in the Cubs organizatioa

Ib e  first a i^ ees  include pitchers Jeff Albert acquired in 
the receig trade for R kk  Monday; Don E n ^ n d , who led 
the Rookie League in wins (10), starts (13), and strikeouts 
(63); Chuck Leifoetter and Mike Moore. Also returning 
signed contracts were infielders Karl Gordon, injured aU 
last season; Steve Davis, a highly-touted short-stop fran 
Stanford; Tim Ireland, and Aaron Randall, phis out
fielders Karl Pagel from the University of Texas and 
Brian Rosinski.

The Midand Cubs have scheduled their first Scottsdale 
workouts on March 17.

i  A C C ’S  M e r r i l l  t o p s  
* in  L o n e  S t a r  l o o p

SAN MARCUS, Tex. (A P ) — Forward Dave Merrill of 
Abilene Christian has been named Lone Star Conference 
basketball player of the week.

Merrill was chosen for the honor for bis performance in 
last Saturday’s 93-79 victory over East Texas State. In 
that game, Merrill hit 34 points, including 16 of 19 free 
throw attempts. In two conference games last week, 
Merrill had 51 points and hit 65 per cent of his shots from 
the field and 85 per cent of his free throw attempts.

Others nominated for player of the week included guard 
Jeff Fmka of Southwest Texas and James Hall of Howard 
Payne.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Mrs. Gordie Howe says she’s been 
told to mind her own business so that’s what she's going to 
do.

Mrs. Howe, who manages the family finances, says the 
World Hockey Association Houston Aeros have paid 
Gordie and their sons Mark and Marty their regular 
salaries although the rest of the team has not been paid as 
the team battles through its financial crisis.

"W e did receive their checks Tuesdav night and we are 
currently clearing the checks throu^ our bank,’ ’Mrs.
Howe said. "This takes us through the 30th at the month.”

Harriaan Vickers, Aeros attorney and spokesman, said 
players hod asked that neither players nor nuuuigment 
make any comment until some decision had been reached 
concemii^ salaries. “ We’re sticking with that,”  V^kers 
said. “ Aqything else, you’ll have to ask CoUsen (Mrs. 
Howe),”

Players also have nuintained silence since the Aeros' 
financial plight came to light almost two weeks ago.

“ We don't want this thing to go down the tube,”  Mrs. 
Howe said. “ But our first responsibility is to the Howes. 
We have responsibilities to our bankers and our in
vestments too.'

Mrs. Howe said the public might not understand the 
Howes demanding to be paid when the rest of the team is 
not.

“ We were flat and the 
Rockets came out running,”  
said Seattle Coach Bill 
Ruasell. ,  “ We're still not 
having much success on the 
road, though.”

W illie Norwood and 
Tommy Burleson each 
scored 13 points to pace 
Seattle, which plays the Nets 
at New York Friday night.

H ie Rockets, who trail 
first place Washington by 1 
12 games in the NBA’s 
Central Division, improved 
theirseason reco il to39-23.

Mrs. Howe said the family already had been patient 
with the Aeros by agreeing to defer their i' salaries over a 
13-month period Imtead of six months. She said the family 
also has not received performance, playoff and all-star 
bonuses for last season.

The threat of not being paM their regular salary was the 
last straw, she said. “ So we called a halt to it,”  Mrs. Howe 
said.

“The Howe’s never should have started this season 
without being current,”  Mrs.Howe said. She said the

their
tv nas 
bonus money.

The Aeroa are under financial pressure because they
. Howe said. “ We agreed

Colleges in the Northern 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference are fighting it 
out for three berths in the 
Region V tourney to be held 
in ̂ i len e  March 3-5.

A fter Monday night’s 
action, McLennan Cdlege 
has a clear cut lead In the 
race, sporting a 9-2 con
ference mark, while Hill 
County and Cooke County 
are t M  with 7-4 records.

Ex-Hawk Coach Buddy 
Travis' Grayson team has a 
5-5 record, with one can
celled game to make up.

The top three finishers in 
the NJCAC w ill 
autonuitically go to the 
Region V with the top trio 
from the Hawks’ WJCAC. 
Experts are now guessing 
that the remaining two wild 
card teams will come from 
the WJCAC instead of one 
from each Conference.

didn’t pay the Howes earlier, Mrs. 
to deferments and they have allowed them to stockpile," 
she said. “ That’s not something ttiat’s our fanlL”

Mrs. Howe said she hopes there will be no 
dissatisfaction among the unpaid players.

“ We have honored everyone etaiie’s opimona in this and I 
think everyone has honored ours,”  she said. “ I f  the team 
decides to take a hard stand we’re behind them.”

Vickera said meeting with the players are continuing 
and no announcement will be made u ^  some agreement 
is made Aeros Coach Bill Dineen has said the talks 
concern some form of deferred salary payments.

F a m i l y  R e c r e a t i o n  
in  O t d e s s a  F r i - S u n

ODESSA — Odessa Jaycees will sponsor their aiuiual 
Sports and Family Recreation Sh<w, Friday through 
Sunday in the Ector County Coliseum and Exhibition Hall 
“ A .”

Area sports and recreational vehicle dealers will 
d i^ lay  their products to the public from 3 to 9 p.m. on 
Friday, noon to 8 p.m. Saturday, and noon to 7 p.m. 
Sunday.

Carmen Ann McCollum, Odessa’s Miss Texas, Kristi 
Kesey, Miss West Texas, and John Fox, the "American 
Angler,”  will be on hand for the activities.

JsTCee spokesmen said there will be casting contests 
for distance and accuracy, with each contestant fur
nishing his own rod. Winner in the junior category will 
receive a 170 graphite casting rod. Winner of Sunday’s 
Grand C^mpionship casting contest against the 
“ Mystery Caster”  will win a four-day trip to either Lake 
Guerrero or Lake Palmetta in Mexico, courtesy of SAW 
Fishing and Hunting Inc.

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) 
— Unbeaten Southern Idaho 
continued atop the basket
ball ra tin g  of the National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association tlfo week but 
there was some shuffling 
among the top to teams.

C a i^ r , Wyo., moved from

STEAK NIGHT
'hCholcn Top Mrloln 
-ARokoel Poteito. with

third to second, trading 
<?

«Ta
• Yoort Rolle 

lOfoeoSeled
places wih Westchester 
New York, and Henry Ford
of Dewbom, Mich., dropped 

andings
5 TH  10

from fifth in the standings 
last week to lOth after its 
record M l to 17-3.

The ratinp: 1. Southern 
Idaho, 259; 2. Casper, Wyo., 
24-2; 3. Westchester (N .Y .), 
24-1; 4. Western Texas, 352; 
5. Independence, Kan., 22-2; 
8  Waukesha County, Wis.,
22- 9; 7. East Central (Mo.), 
24-2; 8  Jamestown, N.Y., 15 
1; 8. Palmer (Iowa),252; 19. 
Henry Ford (Mich.), 17-3; 11. 
Barton County, Kan., 251; 
12. Henderson County, Tex.,
23- 4; 13. (tie) Fem im , Va., 
251 and Baltimore, 24-3; 15. 
Pensacola, Fla., 21-3; 16. 
(he) DuPage (111.), 22-4, and 
Lawson State (Ala.), 252; 
18. Miami-Dode South, 21-4; 
18. (He) Rhode Island, 189, 
and Vincennes, Ind., 19-3.
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(APWIREPHOTO)
8TH-GRADER IN WOMEN’S PRO TENNIS — Tracy Austin, an eighth-grader from 
the Los Angeles suburbs, plays against veteran Rosemary Casals in the women’s pro 
tennis touring tournament, in Los Angeles Wednesday night. She goes to school while 
the other participants practice. Tracy is 14, and playing in ho* fourth professional 
event. She lost the game, 6-4,6-4.

Scorecard-
Area schedule
StRtr ttnoift fMm hotH Anctrtws, 4 

p.m., tannlt cvnltr.
HokVArd Hpwfc Outtns «n-

ttrtain W«yl*nd "Ou««n
4.30 p.m., Hawk Gym.

Stttr poll tMm trpvats to OdoMO 
invitaHonal.

Howard Col logo HawM in Borpar v» 
Frank phillipt, 7:30, local radio 
ttationa air tima. 7:30.

Bip Spring ''Bombars" hold city- 
wida tickat aallinp campaign for Fab. 
n  data wttt) Ail Amarican Rad Haadt.

OaPaul f3, E Michigan 75 
Datroit *4, Marquatta 43 
EvansvillatS, Bantlay 73 
lllinoi» St 70, N imnoi»44 
Kanaatfl, lowa St it  
Kanaaa St 74. Oklahoma St 47 
Loyola, Chicago 44, W Michigan 74 
Missouri tot. Colorado 74 
Ohio U 43, Virginia Tach 77 
Oklahonrra 73. Nabraska 43 
Tolad0 44, Ball St 44 SOUTH 

WEST
E Texas 44, Tarlaton S3 
Oral Robarts7l. St. Louis45 

FAR WEST
Oanvar 75. N Colorado 74

College scores Pro basketball
■AST

Army 43, Iona 54 
Boston 75, Northaastern 74 
Canislus 73, Colgate 70 
Connecticut 49, Holy Cross 45 .
Lehigh 47, Bucknell 54 
New Hampshire 74, Massachusetts 

74. SOT
Niagara 44, La Salle 44
Fano4l4i.WVlfglnia49..........
Rutgers 113, George Washington 90 
St Bonavantura91, Gannon 45 
Swarthmore 49, Ursinus 43 
Temple 73. Vlllanova 44 
Youngstown St 77, Maine 44 

SOUTH
Anterkan 70, Navy 44 
E Kentucky 41, Marshall 79 
Florida AAM 114. Alabama St lOO 
Furman 74, E Carolina 44 
N Carolina 100, South Florida 45 
S Carolina 45, Ouquaane 4i 
Torasohptfdnaoga 49, wooroiino 40 
Virginia 71, Clameon 45 
Wlrgima St 47, Hampton 77 
Wake Forest 70. Davidson 44 
William 4  Mary 44, Virginia 

Military44
MIDWEST

Butler S3, Indiana Central S3 
Cent Michigan S7, Bowting Green 54 
Cincinnati 77. Cincinnati Xavier 44 
Dayton 73, Miami Ohio49

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Washington 111, Boston 93 
Detroit 135. Portland 114 
Indiana 111, Phoenix 93 
Houston 134, Seattle 95 
Denver 114, New York Nets 

103
ThtM’sday's Games 

Cleveland at Buffalo 
Boston at Kansas Oty 
Houston at San Antonio 
Golden State at Milwaukee 

Friday's Games 
Seattle st New York Nets 
Phoenix at Philadelphia 
Portland at Chicago 
Washington at Detroit 
New York Knicks at MIL

Golden State at Indiana 
Atlanta at Los Angeles
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OB Sports briefs
Boston 37 34 491 TENNIS
NY Knks 35 39 443 9 OCEAN CITY MO. ~  ToROaadad
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N Or Ins 34 31 436 braaiad to a 4 3, 4 3 victory ovar Julia
Atlanta 33 35 344 11W Anthony of Santa Monka, Calif., In tha
WESTERN CONFERENCE sacond round of ■ $100,000 woman’s

MWwast Dlvlstan tann is fournamant.
Oanvtf 35 19 .444 _ SALISBURY. Md. >> Farry Wright
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SAN JOSE. Calif. — Australian FhH
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Forttarrd 35 33 .443 3 fryman Gaoff AAastors 7 5. 44. 4-3 and
Goldn St 31 34 544 4*/y advancad to fha quartar finafs of a
Saattia 39 34 509 7*̂ 150,400 Grand Frix fannktoumamant.
Phoanix 35 39 443 10 TORONTO Top stsdod Jimmy

Wad8»asdav's Easatfs Cormort dafaatad Onny Farun of Naw
Naw York Knkka 133. Chi Zaaland 41, 4-3, In tha opaning round

cago 143 of a S100400 World Championship
Fkiiadaipbia 117, Buffaia 113 T ann is tour namant.

ANY BOOT IN STOCK
except exotic  leatmeos

100’s OF PAIRS!
I DOZENS OF STYLES!

POPUUUt COLORS!

nRST QUALITY

WRANGLER JEANS M r
nXST QUALITY

LEVI JEANS M2”

Sick pay 
tax chang

D A LLA S -T h e  
aUowing an Indlv 
exclude a certain a  
sick pay from tax e 
has been 
eliminated and 
with a much 
provision.

The new change L 
retroactive to Jan 
docs away with up 
week sick pay w U  
csrtain condltians, 
pioye could excli 
taxation.

Now, an exclusic 
allowed for perse 
age 65 who retir 
permanent diaabU 
an Individual cai 
from taxation up I 
yqar of disability in 

The $5,209 
exclusion is redi 
income reaches f  
pluses out whe 
reaches $20,200.

Taxpayers can 
dltional Inform 
Publication 52 
Information on 
Payments”  and b; 
the instructions ii 
packages.
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Sick pay 
tax change

DALLAS ->The tax beneflt 
allowing an individual to 
exclude a certain amount of 
sick pay from tax eadi year 
hai been virtually 
eUmlnated and replaced 
with a much narrower 
proviaioa

The new change in the law, 
retroactive to Jan. l, 1978, 
does away with up to 8100 a 
week sick pay w l^h , under 
certain conditions, an em
ploye could exclude from 
taxation.

Now, an exclusion is only 
allowed for persons under 
age 6S who retire with a 
permanent disability. Such 
an individual can exclude 
from taxation up to $5,200 a 
y ^  of dlsabiUty income.

The $5,200 maximum 
exclusion is reduced once 
income reaches $15,000 and 
phases out when income 
reaches $20,200.

Taxpayers can find ad
ditional information in 
Publication 522, “ Tax 
Information on Diability 
Payments" and by checking 
the instructions in their tax 
packages.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Feb. 17,1977 3-6

Three persons, pot plane seizecl|

(APWIREPHOTO)

NOAH’S ARKT — Two ddegates of the Holy Ground Mission will s p ^  at 7 
Thursday at the Howard County Library concerning the possibility that Noah s m  is 
lodged on M t Ararat in Turkey. They bring slides and arcbeoiogical items to back up 
their inrhaiii^ a piece of wood, alledged to be from the A ft. The public is in
vited to attend.

, CARLSBAD, N.M. (A P )— 
Police in southeastern New 
Mexico arrested five persons 
and confiscated more than 
800 pounds of marijuana 
after they found an aban
doned airplane loaded with 
the weed on N.M. 31.

Three persons were 
arraigned in magistrate 
court here Tuesday af
ternoon in connection with 
seiaire, and two more were 
charged at Artesia.

A Carlshad court 
spokesman said Carlos 
Mendez DeLeon, 22, of 
Chihuahua, Mexico, and 
Charles D. Sullivan, 30, of 
Albuquerque were a r ra ig i^  
on oukrges of possessing 
marijuana with intent to 
distribute.

Sullivan’s wife Diane, 25, 
was arraigned on a charae of 
conspiring to distribute 
nuuijuana.

T h ^  were held in the 
Eddy County Jail here in lieu 
of $150,000 b ^  each.

PoUro said the other two

persons arrested in the case 
— William C. Wordsworth, 
22, of El Paso, Tex., and 
Brent Negrete, 22, of 
Manville, La. — were 
arraigned in magistrate 
court at Artesia on charges 
of conspiracy to distribute 
marijuana.

Bond was set at $5,000 
each. Negrete was arraigned 
Monday afternoon, and

Wordsworth was arraigned 
Tuesday. The court entered 
pleas of innocent for both 
men.

Police found the plane 
abandoned Monday on N.M. 
31 after three HobtM men 
told authorities at Loco Hills 
their pickup truck collided 
with a small plane on U.S. 82 
earlier in the morning.

Wordsworth and Negrete 
were arrested Monday in

Better hire new publicity man
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  

You might say the drug store 
customer had an identity 
proUem.

Jim Hunt, who was with 
some members of his family 
and another man, made a 
purchase, paid by check, and 
gave the clerk his driver’s 
license. She asked for his 
telephone munber too.

But Hunt has been living at 
a new address for less than a 
month and didn’t know his

phone number. Neither did 
the others with him.

'The clerk asked his ad
dress. He gave it — 200 North 
Blount Street.

At that point the man with 
Hunt identified himself as an 
agent of the state bureau of 
investigation and told the 
clerk the address she had 
just written down was the 
governor’s mansion.

She had been talking to 
North Carolina’s new 
governor.

separate vehicles near OMT-'i 
point where the plane war.j.’ 
found, Eddy County Sherttf :■ 
Leroy Payne said. r-I-*.

Eddy County sh er iff^ : ': 
officers and state authorities'^*', 
arrested Ddieon and 
Sullivans at a Carlsbiif 
motel Monday afternoon. ’’• ' I '

Authorities o rig in s ;]^ !; 
estimated the M ex ica iK ;: 
registered plane carrlNt^. 
a l ^ t  1,000 pounds .-dPT ' 
padiaged marijuana, 
r e v is ^  their estim attfs  
downward Tuesday. I '

Police said the occupanflk .' 
of the airplane taxied 
craft about four miles so(lA.*J 
on N.M. 31 from the poili^^ 
where it collided with 
pickup and apparently t i i e ^ ' 
to conceal the plane h c < j  
sandy oilfield.

The Hobbs men who • 
reported the incident toM 
authorities they spoke to two** 
men in the airplane who said^ 
they had been forced to land 
on the highway because they <  
were low on fuel.

'Noah's A rk ' slides to be shown
rcpi

order called the Holy Ground 
Mission will present slides at 
the Howard County Library 
at 7 p.m. today which they 
claim shows the remnants Xf 
Noah’s Ark.

The public is invited to 
view the slides and also to 
see a small piece of wood 
which they claim is from the 
Ark and which has been 
authenticated to be between 
four and five thousand years 
old by many archeological 
departments, including the 
one at Texas AAM.

The picture above is a 
blow-up of the remains of 
what they claim is the Ark on 
Mount Arart in Turk^. "An  
earthquake has split that old 
mountain into a canyon 
bigger than Grand Canyon,’ ’ 
the spokesman related and 
the i^eged ark sits on a 
ledge h i^  above the ground.

Jim Innes and Jim 
McCormick wiii be' the 
spokesmen here, but the 
mendiers of the order have 
been touring Texas in an 
effort to bring the results of 
their find to the public.

They operate on a scrip
ture selected out of Acts 
Sl;19-n which they claim as 
a direction to find and 
discover historical and 
archeological secrets.

They are currently in the 
process of attempting to 
learn more about what they 
think is the Tower of Babel 
and also are hunting the Ark 
of the Covenant 

’They have with them some 
of the archeological fiixlB 
from below M t Ararat and

can show the relation to the 
early days of the world.

They carry a booklet 
wMch includes archeolo^al 
tablets which have been 
discovered in parts of 
America in recent years.

’The lectures are free and 
open to the public. The group

Washington's birthday 

celebration in Laredo
LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe is 
to exchange "abrazos ’ ’ 
(em braces) with the 
governors of several 
Mexican states in the middle 
of the international bridge 
here next week to kick off 
Laredo’s 80th annual George 
W ash ington ’ s b irthday 
celebration.

Gov. Enrique Catdanas 
Gonzalez of Tamaulipas, the 
Mexican state Just across the 
Rk) Grande from Laredo, 
and Gov. PedroG. Zorrilla of 
Nuevo Leon state are to be 
anrang the dignitaries from 
Mexico attending the 
celebratioa

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
is to be a special guest of 
honor as he has been named 
Mr. South Texas of 1977. HiU

will be honored at a recep
tion hosted by the Caballeros 
of the Republic of the Rio 
Grande, who select Mr. 
South Texas each year.

Another highlight will be 
the annual colonial pageant, 
sponsored by the auxiliary 
society of Martha 
Washington. At the pageant, 
a prominent Laredo couple 
will play the roles o f G e o ^  
and Martha Washington and 
participants will be dressed ■ 
in colonial costumes. This 
year, Horace Watson and his 
wife, Julie, will portray the 
Washingtons.

(Xher events scheduled 
during the criebration will 
include a rodeo, parades, 
variety shows, street dsnces, 
a fireworks display and 
numerous receptions.

is not sponsored by any 
particular denominatioa 
Currently the order has IS 
men in Texas, three in 
Mexico and around 30 in 
Northern Ireland involved in 
thdr mission.

’The two who will speak 
here are originally from 
Amarillo and Oklahoma. 
They also attempt to show 
the correlation between 
Biblical passages and 
events happening in the 
political world today.

Pay hike Is 

turned down
BALLING ER  — A 

proposed ten per cent pay 
hike for all elective and 
appointed offic ia ls in 
Runnels County has been 
turned, down by county 
commissioners.

A spokesman for the court 
said wages paid here already 
compare favorably with 
salaries paid county em
ployes in neighboring 
counties.

’The vote against the 
projected raises was
unanimous.

S T O P !
and

Stldcupfor
B r e a l K i r t i

Now your children c:an enter Kellogg’s 4th 
Annual Stick Up for Breakfast Contest. 
They could win a Sears FREE-SPIRIT* 
bike. 2,000 winners will be chosen.
vnn m Sman FREE-SPIRIT Mk«.
Just clip the coupon below. Redeem it 
on any one of the Kellogg’s* cereals 
pictured on the coupon, bach 
specially marked package has an 
entry blank and complete contest 
details. Contest is open to kids 14 
and under. Start your children 
on the contest today. And Stick 
Up for Breakfast every day.
Contest ends July 31,1977.
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COMIN' BACK! 7

np idth Peiqile!
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 7:30 P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
That's rightll Up With People, the exhilerating group of young performers who have warmed hearts 

throughout the world, will be returning to Big Spring next month.
Under the sponsorship of the Big Spring Herald, a Up With People cast of more than 80 your>g people 

from every sfote in the rration and eight foreign countries will perform at the High School Auditorium , 
AAarchB.

Last year alone. Up With People performed at the Kentucky Derby, Indianapolis 500 and as the featured 
halftime entertainment at Super Bowl X.

They have brought their message —  "People are what matter in this world" —  to nearly 600 com
munities throughout the world in the past year. And they have left their happy audiences numbering 
more thon four million, believing that message is one worth celebrating.

Up With People is a non-profit, edocotionoi organization made up of some of the most dedicated and 
sincere young people in the world.

Besides all that. Up With People is darn good entertainment —  inspirational in a way none other can 
be. You owe it to yourself to experience Up With People.

Tickets will be sold and seating will be limited for the performance. Admission is S3 for adults and $2 for 
students.

Tickets will go or! sale Feb. 17, and if any tickets remain unsold on the night of the performance, they 
will be sold at the regular price.

Blocks of reserved seats are available for businesses, clubs or other organizations and can be reserved 
before the general ticket sales open. Persons interested in purchasing blocks of tickets should contact the 
Herald.

TICKETS ON SALE AT
y •First Federal Savings And Loan 

•Chamber Of Commerce 
•Big Spring Herald

Atkiht_____ $3.00 Slwlentt-------- .$2.00

OR MAIL THB COUPON
I  Big Spring HoroM 
iP .O .BoxieSI 
■ Big Spring. Tmcm  7e720

iptnoM wnd mn..~........udwlf tkkwts mt SS ench
!and.~..».>stwe«nt tkknts at $2 oach.
II onclosa a total of S...........

!  Nomo........................................................

i
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7
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Mako chocks poyablo to Big Spring HoroM.
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DINNISTNIMINACi

‘ DiD'A HEAR W4r,GlNA? 1 WON THE CAKE-6ATIN6 
CONTEST AMO I flH>fT EVEN KNOW THERE ONE !*

I THAT tC R A M tL IO  WORD OAMC
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unscramble these lour JumUas, 
one Wtsr to each square, M torm, 
lour ordlnaiy words.

YAGIL

KECHO
__ L w

RASTIE
- r y s -  

k A  ^

MURQUO
I

VMAT ®HA<E5PEAKE^> 
V lL L A ee A4I©HT 

HAVE BEEN.

Now arrange the tirdad MUrs lo 
lorm the surprise anawer, as sug- 
gaaled by me above cartoon.

Yesterdays
Jumbiae. XX1.Y

(Answers torrxtrrow) 
QUILO CHOSEN BAMBOO

H you're INS, you're not Wisly to be 
euoceesU  In t ie  ret race— '*MOi.•J8 Y"

from tho C A R R O L L  R IC H TER  IN S TITU TE

OENERAL TENDENCIES: Dramatk changaa ere 
Ukaijr to occur so make stirs jrou go elotig erith Umoi for 
bast raanlts. You wouU be wiaa to use the atmoet tact in 

with oClMf9  this timi.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBt Handle private afhira 

carefully and do not rely on others so much since they 
ootdd be under pteaetue you know nothing about.

TAURUS (Apr. .SO to Msiy SO) Quietly do what wO} 
changs tha attiUida of . (Hands ao thare ia more harmony 
betwean you. Don't be (orceful with anyone.

GEM INI (May 21 to Juno 211 Handle routine dutiaa 
tactfully and gat asoallant leaulta. Not a good day to 
engage in civic affaiie,:

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don’t give up 
on eomething you feel in important today bacanae (rf 
dalaya, but bold firm. Think coostnictivoly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. >21) Your intuition is not working 
accurataly today, ao don’t iollp||r it. Wait until avaning 
before making any important dariaiona.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Don’t gat into any 
arguments iritb aaaociataa today or thars could unplaaaant 
oonsaquencas. Raiaz at hama tonight.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Maka sure you complata 
your work today instead of putting it off for anothar day. 
Tha evening can ha a happy ona.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Kasp calm if a 
troubleaome situation flaroa up at home and it will aoon 
blow over. Use care in motion today.

^ G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know what your 
fundamantal aims are and how to gain them speedily. A  
oo-workar may )>a irmta but don’t baconia invoivad.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Maka aura you obay 
traffic ragulatioiu and avoid tha poeaflulity of aocidanta 
today. Maka long-range plans for tha future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Study your financaa 
wall and know where to put in economy measure wisely. 
Follow the advice of a tnistad adviser.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20| Anything of a parsonal 
nature could have delays, so be patiant and good rssulta 
will follnw Strive for happinaaa. .

IF YOUR C H I ^  IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or tha will 
likely encounter‘more problaina than most others during 
lifetime eo teach to maka right decisions. Direct tha 
education along liiMS of troublaahooting and wliata>ver 
requires being laaourosful. Be aura to give athical training 
early in life . Sporta are a roust hare.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you maka 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you6
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WE 
REDEEM

RfDRM MAIIED 
COUPONS FOR UP

TO 100
FREE STAMPS

■

biFFENBACHIA
4” n A N T

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

PURR'S PROTRN a DV. 

END CUTS,

LB.

PURR'S PROTEN, 

LARGE END,

LB... ..............

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

i

4

.t -

» I

WE RISnVE THE RIGHT 

TOUMITOUANTnilB

CAUP.NAVn.

LB...............

CAUPORNIA 

PORSALAOB 

I EACH ...........

CHUCK STEAKE ™ ? y  
RANCH STEAKS -  89’

It

O R A N G E S ™  4/1“
GREEN 0N I0N SZ2/35«
GRAPEFRUITE- 5 / P ' 
POTATOES:^ W

DELUXERIBS
SIRLOIN STEAK 98*
CLUB STEAK 1 »
T-BONE STEAKS™'™”™  1“
FAMILY STEAKS™'™”™" 1"
RUMP ROAST 1”

PURR'S PROnN 

POR BARBECUE

LB......................

TURBOT FILLET 
SAUSAGE LINKS 
BOLOGNA

INDIVIDUAL 
SIZE. LB........

FARMPAC
I2-OZ.PKG.

SLICED. I-LB. PKG.

CIAIICC C T C A If  FTnuuspROTEN 109
O f f l O O  0 1  C l l l s  ROUND BONE ARM. LB..............1

GROUND B EEFS ™ ”"””"” 68'
FISH STICKS S L -J r  98'
FROZEN CATFISH.. P

POOD CLUB

POOD CLUB 

T B '^ -O ^  

C A N ..........

SUGAR 
SPINACH 
BAKE-RITEr 99 
GREEN B E A N ^  5/1

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

GAYLORD,

DINNER 
CORN

COBBLERS

PATIO

494 n

. PACKAGE

SmWBUPRESH
.ASSORHO

m u f f in ; DINNERS
MORTON,* 
11-OZ.0IOUSH. 
BLUEBERRY ROUl

BLUEBERRY,
MORTON MACARONI

X.

BREAD
FROST SALAD DRESSING GAYLORD

OT.

JAR..........

t
KETCHUP

HONEY MEAL

1-U.

LO A F............ 2 Z n  GOLDEN CORN JOAN OP ARC, CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE KERFWL 

NO. M B C A N ...................

58 DETERGENT

3/1“
AJAXLAUNDRY 
IScOFF,4*OZ.

P I  r j i y C C D  a ja x d e c o r a t o r
v L C H I l O C n  4c OFF LABEL, 17«Z.

COOKIES
NABISCO CHIPS AHOY 

lAVt-OL

PACKAGE................... 894

/  V

US
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON SATURDAY

P C A C Z " " '
r  C H W  H O .> U C A N ................................... 3 / 1 “ , DR. PEPPER

OR

TOWELS E 3 9 ‘

SEVEN-UP
A40Z.

•OHLE.

TISSUE Z 4 9 * 6 9 *
' ■ ' ' 1 

FLOUR 69' TOMATO PASTE s r 29'

ZIPLOC
GALLON

C H A D  DOVE
« B V n i  bath  BAR

STORAGE BAGS 
PANCAKE SYRUP 
SNO-BOWL

CLi:|
U-OL.

IIMIZ.

69'

35'
39'
77'
89'
61'

•*«•'X

CHILIES MOUNTAIN PASS
4.0Z. CHOPPED 40'

COFFEE NESCAFE DECAFFEINATED |99

ru n  I HORMEL.REGULAR l l i
V l l l L I  NOBEANS.1S-OZ.............  #  /

D l i n n i l i r  jelldinstant.ass-t O ?^
I  U U U I H U  FLAVORS,SMALLPKG.4#
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Ridin* fence
Hustler Flynt develop  'tan' In on e minute —

hits the road Toymakers sell 'Slime'
So you have trouble

k .
with Marj Carpenter

You think you've got 
trouble. You ought to hear 
liie woes of the Martin 
County law enforcement 
(gficers on the subject of 
radio equipment.

Right now there is a hassle 
over what firm will get the 
bids on the new equipment. 
'Fbere is some strong feeling 
that the last group had a lot 
of trouble.

But it appears that all of 
the trouble was not 
necessarily connected with 
the firm. A lengthy report on 
the subject reads like a bad 
comedy scene in a show like 
".I Love Lucy.”

It seems that in the 
beginning, there was quite a 
bit of discussion as to where 
to place the tower for the 
iSKlio equipment. When the 
final selection was made, it 
apparently was in an area 
ttet made It difficult to 
qammute in all directions.

As if this didn’l cause 
enough problents, when the 
cable was laid to the 
location, a farmer happened 
to come along and put a 
fepce line right on top of part 
of the underground cable and 
sliced it in two or three 
places.

A fter the cable was 
rapaired and the tower in 
place, and radio contact was 
underway, lightning struck 
(he tower and knocked it out.

When they finally got that 
repaired and got underway 
again, some of the radio 
equipment went out in one of 
the law cars and they sent it 
te Midland for repair. Before 
the officer got back to 
Stanton, the radio went out 
again.
-The law enforcement

to gel hysterical over the 
whole thing. It was 
discovered, however, that by 
coincidence, the alternator 
on the vehicle had gone out 
en route back to Stanton and 
it vVasn't really the fault of 
the radio equipment.

The committee in charge 
is prone to want to change 
equipment and the original 
equipment owner, still the 
low bidder, he sent a lengthy 
d irective last week to 
members of the committee 
pointing out that such things 
as location of the tower, 
farmer's plows cutting the 
cable, lightning striking the 
tower and alternators going 
out on vehicles were not the 
fault of the radio equipment.

1 didn't bring this up to get 
into the hassle about which

radio equipment the Per
mian Basin Regional group 
should purchase.

I simply brought it up 
because the report read like 
a bad comedy sequeiKC and 
this happen^ to all of us 
eventually. Machines are all 
smarter than I am and they 
hate me.

When I'm  typing, ribbons 
refuse to reverse and go the 
other way. When I'm wat
ching television, the set gets 
louder and louder and 
you get up to turn it down, it 
gebi quiet before you can 
walk across the room.

Washing machines get on 
the spin cycle and hop 
around the room and when 
you walk over to see what the 
problem is, begin to hum in a 
gentle manner until you turn

your back and go off into the 
kitchen.

Commodes ran on and on 
and on and when you go in 
and take the ton off the tank, 
they stop. Ramos get static 
during the music and let you 
hear the commercials 
clearly.

Cars refuse to start and 
when you go for help, 
somebody telte you, “ Lady, 
it was just flooded.'^ 
Telephones ring busy for a 
half a day and when you ask 
for the operator’s assistance, 
the call goes right through 
nutking you feel like an 
incompetent idiot.

That's why 1 just simply 
had to lau ^  a little bit over 
the woes of the radio system 
in Martin County — when I 
was out tidin’ fence.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  
Hustler nugaslne publisher 
Larry Flyntls on the road for 
a series of public ap
pearances whiliB Us oo- 
scenity conviction is on 
appeal.

Flynt, treed from jail the 
previous day, flew to Miami 
on Tuesday tor taping today 
of appearances on the PhU 
Donahue Show and the 

B ro a d c a s t in g  
McNeUl-Lehrer

P u b lic
System’s
Report

Before departing,. he 
issued a statement accusing 
anti-pornography groups of 
trying to steal his thundtf.

“ The recent publicity 
about cUld pornography is a 
concentrated effort by and-
pornography groups to offset 
favorable editorial si

NEW YO RK  (A P ) — 
There are more than 2S0 

days left until 
but the nation’s 

toymakers aren’t wasting 
any time. They have already 
introduced the products they 
hope will capture millions of 
consumer dollars in the 1977 
holiday season.

Buyers can expect more 
electronic toys and games; a 
reviva l of a few  old 
favorites; tie-ins with 
television, movies and sports 
figures; and a wide r a i ^  of 
nwek Citizens Band radios. 
Some of the more daborate 
playthings will retail in the 
area of |M.

David A. Miller, chairman 
of the board of the Toy

75-page c a ta lo g u e  
distributed by one company. 
Mattel Toys, the world’s 
largest toyinaker, offered a 
line of “ Shogun”  warriors, 
complete with battle axes 
and rockets.

million worth of Knievel 
toys. i*

AmoiM the highlights of- 
thefair:

The Ideal Toy Corp. linked 
two fads with its Evel 
Knievel C!B van — one of 
several additions to the 
Knievel line, introduced five 
years ago. One modd cycle
was tied to an upcoming 

novie. An IdealKnievel movie, 
spokesman said the 
company had sold $135

—The “ Mary Hartman; 
Mary Hartman’ ’ gam^e 
produced by R e in  Games. 
Described as “ FUn for AU 
Ages,”  the board ^tiika 
features the less-s|>lcy 
episodes of life as portrayed 
in the syndicated tdevsion 
series. “ We le ft ou t 
everything risque,”  said a 
spokMman, who added that 
the game would retail for $i-

Hanged in jail
Manufacturers of America, 

I support I  Inc., said 1976 sales at the 
have been reedving in the wholesale levd  were $3.1 
past week,”  Flynt said. billion, up 14 per cent f i ^

Several New York groups j* *  predicted 1977 sales 
have protested use of would be I  to 10 per cent 
children in X-rated films and higher than last year’s, 
last week, the indictments of There seemed to be less 
14 persons on obscenity emphasis on vidjmt toys 
charges were announced in y*er»- Toy guns
ManhatUa occupied only one page of a

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (A P ) 
— Max Ervin McNeese, 28, 
hanged hinuelf with his shirt 
in the jail here Monday 
night, authorities said.

McNeese was jailed 
following his arrest for an 
traffic violation aUegedly 
committed a fter he 
strained his parents’ pet 
poodle, officers said.

—“ Slime.”  A  greenish- 
yellow substance -7  96 per 
cent water and 5 per cent 
chemical comppund — 
designed to slide throu^ 
your fingers. The 
noanufacturers ddscribe it as 
“ yuckey.”  One spokesman 
said it “ feels like thick Jello 
— only heavier.”

—Dolls that develop a 
“ tan”  in one minute when 
placed in sunlight or close to 
an artificial l i ^ .  The extra 
color lasts for an hour.

people, out of contact, began

Sudden
passion
decision

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) - T h e  
Texga:.Coact of Criminal 
Appeals reversed and 
remanded today the murder 
conviction of Juan Gonzales 
because the trial court
refuaed to ask the jury if 

suddenGonzales acted under su< 
passion when he shot a man 
ina motel bed with Gonzales’ 
wife.

The charge of voluntary 
manslaughter—in addition 
tb murder and involuntary 
manslaughter charges — 
should have been submitted 
to the jury, the appeals court 
said.

Itie  Potter County jury 
gave Gonsales 50 years.
. Gonzales’ wife, Diane, who 
also was shot, said they had 
been separated for “ a few 
weeks.”  She said her 
Husband came by her house 
«  the afternoon of the 
shooting, saw Cletus Cooper 
and toM Cooper he did not 
want him seeing his wife.

Gonzales testified he had 
never seen Cooper before the 
shooting. He said he took Ms 
three oiildren to a movie 
that afternoon and that his 5- 
year-old daughter, Stephanie 
told him C o o ^  and her 
mother made m r sleep on 
the floor beside the bed in 
wMch they slept, and that 
Cooper had been mean to her 
and spanked her.
• The daughter showed him 

wMch motel room Cooper 
used, Gonzalessatd.
• Gonsales said he intended 
to tel] Cooper to leave Ms 
wife and children alone.

Works of Ensor
NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 

exhibition of over 800 
paintings, drawings and 
prints by Belgian artist 
James Ensor 1880-1948 is on 
diapUy at the Solomon R. 
GaggsahaiaB Miaaum haiw 
-through AprU 1 1 .

T h e  - • c em p ra h sn s lv e  
oahibit la organlMd j o ^  
with .The Art Institule of 
Chicago and Includes
RtBor's magnum opun, “ The 
Entry of Christ into
Rixissels"  1716 museum is 
afsn offering three free 
public lectures on Ensor and 
his art..
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Kangaroos, turkeys, solons
By OMAR BURLB80N, MC

im  DUMcl, TMM

WASmNGTON, D.C. -  
Anyone who has ever shot a 
wild turkey nay have had a 
different experience than the 
one described here, for it is 
understood that the behavior 
of a flock out of whidi a 
f o U t o  Is killed may vary.

Several years ago we shot 
tU f gobbler out of a flodi of 
fou rtM . Ordinarily, we are 
told, the others will fly. In 
this instance they went into 
sort of .a dance ritual, 
chattering , while circling the 
fallco one. A few shots from 
a deer-blind could have 
killed a half dozen more and 
maybe all of them but the 
limit was one. Finally they 
strolled away as if th ^  bad 
performed some duty.

A story from Australia" 
tells about the typical 
behavior of a kangaroo that 
has woo them a reputation 
for stupidity. They would nof 
be expected to remember 
whether Ford or Carter 
carried Delaware but one 
Would think they would 
bo«Boe away when freed 
born capture after being

Ugged. Not so says this 
article. Instead of fleeing 
when rdeased they usuaUy 
hang around to watch the 
next one wrestled into 
submission to have an 
identification put on him.

Well, just maybe, in the 
mysterous ebb and flow of 
the gene pool in us we people 
may have acquired some 
trace of the ctnuacteristics 
of the turkey and kangaroo. 
At least that was a passing 
thouAt that hopped out at us 
one day not long ago during 
rush-hour traffic. Along with 
the rest of the herd we 
moved ten feet or so at a 
time. Progress was slower 
than usual and that is very 
slow. With powerful 
deduction and perspective 
abilities we assumed there 
had been a big pile-up ac
cident ahead — som ^ in g  
like three semi-trailers, a 
bus and half dozoi passenger 
cars.

An hour or so later, it was 
discovered that sure enough 
there was a wreck, in vo iv i^  
only two cars, a smashed taU 
light, a yai^ of stripped 
d irane and apparently no 
oneiqjured. But it was on the 
other side of the divided

highway, going in the op
posite dirmtion frwn our 
traffic tie-up. There was no 
reason at all for that little 
fender-bender to impede 
movement on our side. But 
there we were — the sad- 
eyed kangaroos, the 
bewildered turkeys — 
hunched ova* the wheel, 
making short starts and 
stops, gawking at the non- 
event across the median — 
stalking the bumper of the 
guy in front and expecting 
the guy in back to smack us, 
lingering to watch the critter 
on the other side wrestled 
down. Probably we would 
have circled the wreck if we 
could have crossed the 
island.

Analogies may be drawn 
here in the Congress. We 
linger to see the other fellow 
mentally wrestled down or 
circle a foe to see if he is 
flopping.

Four hundred thirty-five 
members of the House of 
Representatives each have a 
Constituency of ap- 
^ x im a te ly  466,000 p ^ l e  
Each Congressional District 
across the nation has varied 
interest, different from the 
next one.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, fhurs., Feb. 17, 1977______ ^

Lawmakers delay, 
rnalpractice bills

t  - r  J
% I t  ^

x ^ \
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’KONG’ IN  HONG KONG — To help promote the U.S.-made film, "King Kong,”  a 
Hong Kong film distributor built this 35-foot high replica of the famed movie ape 
recently at an amusement park in Hong Kong. The replica, which coot $10,000 is made 
of wood and foam rubber, has spotlighta for its eyes and loudspeakers which transmit
roars.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A F ) — It 
will be at least next week 
before any further action is 
taken in House and Senate 
committees on identical, 67- 
page bills that would limit 
the amounts plaintiffs could 
recover from malpractice 
suits.

The Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee heard its second 
round of hearings Wed
nesday on the proposal that 
is being strongly supported 
by Texas doctors and just as 
adamantly opposed by some 
lawyer organir.a lions.

Chairman A R. "Babe” 
Schwartz said thecommittee 
will have a work session on 
the bill next Tuesday night 
and won’ t vote before 
Wednesday.

Meanwhile, the House 
Slate Affairs Committee, 
which has already gone 
through two grinding, 
marathon sessions on the 
measure, postponed its third 
round h i hearings until 
Monday night

A Texas Trial Lawyers
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Safeway Special! Twin Pk. ■

Dressing CO
Piedmont Salad Dressing. 32-oi. _  W M  V  
Safeway Big Buy Jar

25Green Beans
Del Montt. Cut.
Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes
Mrs. W right’s Layer Coke. Reg. 
Safeway Big Buy Pl<9-

TomatoIDMAIt , „% ^ p  'i Town House.
Safeway Big Buy

At Olepwt
iio i.fli.y ijf
w «i.n i.iu i
ll-Ol.Hi.IUI

azor
^ .8 9

^  Razor Blades 
‘  Mffr »fe" $1.65

Duration
Oordsn'i Fotafous Cmdht Nk Ii I5« 
Kraft Mirada Whip )«.«. Jw 6I« 
S.O.S. Scouring Padi isci. 49i 
Kraft Dinnar mmc-mi a ciww»—irTA-ee. np. S$< 
Kraft Mayonnaiia n-M. $1,40 
Safiibury Staali anwi aku Heuewey-i4.es, rsp. $1,10 | 
Totine'l Pina CUwlc CeeOleeUee Mf. $2,09 1 
Paai $ Polafoat te Ciee* leeee. IWi lye 1  ea. fla. S9t 
Paas t  Oniont Hrai lye-iaee rtf. 19a 
Soft Maigarina WM»#ea nee leeMi 2 Set. Teki 4Sa

1 Razor Blades
MbNs. f 1  0 0  

-■ timr oofeiCrti

— .....’'-’'r ' ■ '

Ultro-brite
Tntliptih — O w

PricBS EAectivt Thun., Frin Sot. !■ Sun.. Ftbruory 17, il. I ?0. m 
Siloi in Retoii Qwon t̂its Oniy!
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Association official charged 
before the Senate committee 
Wednesday that Texas 
doctors are “ passing 
through”  to their patients far 
more than the actual costs of 
their malpractice insurance.

Citing earlier testimony by 
Texas Medical Association 
lobbyist Ace Fickens, TTLA 
official Wayne Fisher said, 
"...Texas doctors are 
collecting an additional 
$18,000 to $45,000 a year from 
their patients to cover in
surance costs that seldom 
approach these figures.”

Pickens had testified that 
malpractice insurance adds 
$2 to $5 to the cost of a visit to 
the doctor and Fisher said a 
TMA survey indicated an 
average Texas general 
practitioner sees more than 
9,000 patients per year.

Fisher said a general 
practitioner in Harris 
County, where figures in
dicate malpractice In
surance rates to be the 
highest in Texas, pays less 
than $2,000 a year fur normal 
coverage.

The Houston attorney said 
insurance companies are 
overcharging doctors and 
added. We think there is 
much more medical 
negligence occurring than 
physicians are prepared to 
admit.

“ Somehow, the medical 
profession has got to assume 
the responsibility for 
adopting risk control 
measures that will reduce 
the number of medical 
ii\juries,”  Fisher explained.

Pickens had said the 
malpractice "c r is is ”  is 
having an “ adverse impact” 
on the availability and 
quality of medical care.

The bills, sponsored in the 
House by Rep. Pike Powers, 
D-Beaumont, and in the 
Senate by Sen. Ray Farabee, 
D-Wichila Falls, would limit 
recoveries of actual 
damages to S5b0,000. unless 
it could be proven that a 
higher amount would be 
needed to cover future 
medical costs.

The proposals would also 
limit to St00,00U the amount a 
plaintiff could recover for 
such non-ccoiiomic lusses as 
pa in , s u f fe r in g ,  
disfigurement and incon
venience.

Other provisions include: 
—A limitation on attorney 

fees, based on the amount at 
the award. The range would 
be from 50 per cent on the 
first $1,000 recovered to 10 
per cent on amounts ex
ceeding $100,000.

—Screening committees, 
consisting of three health 
care providers, with a judge 
as nonvoH'ig presiding of
ficer, 1 0  review  all 
malpraciice cases before 
they call go to court.

—A “ collateral source 
rule" that would reduce a 
malpractice settlement or 
judgement by the amount 
the injured patient had 
received from his own 
iu c u ia n c e , m e d ic a id , 
luedicare or social security.

—Periodic payments of 
jury awards instead of the 
present system of lump sum 
payment.

—Continuation of the 
present risk sharing pool 
that guarantees insurance to 
doctors who cannot find 
coverage on their own.

—Continuation of the Stale 
Insurance Board’s tem
porary power to regulate 
malpractice rates.

-Stronger disciplinary 
powers for the State Board of 
Medical Examiners, which 
would receive automatic 
reports from insurance 
companies of all malpractice 
claims against Texas doc
tors. The board would have 
the p w e r  to suspend a 
physician's license for in- 
competance or require him 
to take further training or 
practice under supervision.

Beil is named 
to committee

auCAGO, 111 -  Charles 
E Beil, president of First 
Federal ^v ings and Loan 
Association of Big Spring, 
has been appoint^ to the 
1977 committee on super
vision. examination and 
audit of the United States 
League of Savings 
Associations. The ap
pointment was made by John 
A. Hardin, president of the 
League. Hardin Is also 
president of the F irst 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Rock Hill, S.C. 
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KI-:.ST IN SHOW — Taking top honoraat art shows is nothing new to James Campbell, 
shown above with “ Sandpiper’ ’ , the work that won top place in Big Spring Art
Association’s membership show. Campbell’s works took the same honors two years in 
a row at Snyder and three years at the West Texas Fair, Abilene. He also won an 
award at the Texas Watercolor Show, and one of his paintinm is now on circuit tour 
ATith Exhibit A of the Texas Fine Art Association. Campbdl received a degree in 
Applied Studio Art from the University of Texas.

W hat we all w an t--
a two-week holiday

This year Chinese New 
 ̂car begins on February 18, 

.iicl if you marked it on the 
•I idifional manner, you 

•uid l)e celebrating for two 
••eks!
According to Oriental lore 

t 'perts at l.a Choy Food 
1' odncts, the New Year 
f cslival I the most important 
»l ail Chinese holidays) 
■iticially begins early in the 
morning of the New Year 
A hen Chinese fam ilies 
'H-esent an offering of rice to 
i)i«* heavens aiid earth

be subjected to the ultimate 
disgrace: being chased 
through the streets on New 
Year’s Day by a creditor.

for a fortnight so 
everyone can celebrate.

that

DEBTS PAID 
Before that can be done, 

imwever. evil spirits must be 
^.inished and all debts paid 
n full Otherwise, you could

The last days of the old 
year find people shopping for 
traditional New Year’s gifts; 
flowers, teas and rare fruits.

The ^  of the old year is 
also a time for cookinig. It is 
believed that all food 
preparation must be finished 
on the last day of the year, 
since using a knife or any 
sharp instrunrent on New 
Year’s Day is thought to cut 
the coming year’s luck 
patterns.

Prior to New Year's Day, 
all activities are com plete 
and business is suspended

Money HoldsUnhappy 
Marriage Together

1 iK.AK AHRY; I see to many letters in your column from 
■ncii who are in love with married men and are waiting 
I hem to get a divorce. Take it from a woman who wasted 
e years on a married man. No matter how much he loves 
.ind how little feeling he has for his wife, one thing will 

ays  hold I hem  together; money!
dy married lover begged me to be patient until he could 
' k it out so we could mtrry. Of course, he was never able 
fork it out.

■'iisrried m en will stall because their children "need" 
r  • n. or their wives .ire “ emotionally unstable” or “phytic 

ill." Rut if they told the truth, they would admit that 
' V stay married because divorce it too expensive.

Ahbv, why do these men lie through their teeth?
NINE YEARS WASTED

»
HEAR WA.STED: Not all men lie thrmigli tbeir taatli. 

Miny have paid through the soae.

'nM EO F WORSHIP.
FEAS'nNG

The final hours of New 
Year's Eve are devoted to 
family worship of the gods 
and to remembering an
cestors. In fact, the making 
of offerings to gods and 
ancestors is the principal 
ceremony of the Chinese 
New Year.

After the rites of worshin 
to the deities and ancestors, 
the family members Join in a 
feast. All their quarrels by 
now must be forgott«i.

Fireworks at midnight hail 
the arrival of the new year, 
and cries of “ Gung Hoy Fet 
Toy’ ’ (Happy New Year) and 
"La Choy”  (Good Luck) ring 
through the household.

On New Y ea r ’ s Day, 
families generally remain at 
home, and quietly enjoy 
their own feasting, gift
giving. and unaccustomed 
leisure. The days following 
are filled with more feasting, 
visiting and merriment.

On the tenth or eleventh 
day people begin to display 
paper lanterns in all shapes, 
sizes, patterns and colors. 
By the night of the fifteenth 
the lanterns are hanging all 
over and the Feast of the 
lanterns is observed. This 
officially marks the end of 
the New Year holiday and is 
an occasion of m u ^  hap
piness and celebration.

r e c i p e s

Any Big Spring citizen is 
welcome to submit recipes 
for a cookbook being 
prepared by the Gala benefit 
committee of Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center ac
cording to an announcement 
by Mrs. Kent Morgan.

The cookbook will be 
another means of raising 
funds at the annual Gala 
event in the fall.

“ The cookbook is to in
clude Big Spring’s best,”  
said Mrs. Morgan. The 
recipes will be screened, 
selected for the book and put 
into categories by Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Gary 
Turner.

Persons wishing to have a 
recipe in the book are asked 
to contact Mrs. Morgan or 
Mrs. Turner, or mail the 
recipes to P.O. Box 2509. The 
deadline for accepting 
recipes will be March 15.

Vets, auxiliary 

drape charter

NOW OPEN
S U S IR  Q̂ s

5^1,1 K R A 1  m i l s

t NEW
LOCATION 
iMEast 3rd

fO ^ .M . t o S P .M .

MARY'S BEAUTY CENTER
Proudly Anaoonces The Reaesoclation 

of

TRESA MUNDELL
Welcoming all her 
old enstomer along 
with everyone else

[Paula Carlilc. Nellie Browning,
I Karen Andrews, Sandy Webb 
287W.Mh 283-81M

i'CAR ,ARHY; My grandmother died recently and left 
her rollei'tinn of antique clocks from all over the world. 

' ' -t o f I hem a re  in working order.
I hate to  appear ungrateful, but I don't have any special 
'■ re s t in clocks, and I have had several good offers from 
••■k c o lle c to rs . Some members of my family have told 

T s  tha t we should keep the collection in the family, but 
one in the family has offered to buy it from me.
\  .IV su gg e s tio n s?

TICKTOCK

HI AK TICK: Tell your laatlly that the celloctiea it lor 
aod otter it to them Hrat. II you get no tnhero, toll the 

rl.u ha to a dealer and tell your family that It tooh too long to
ttiod up the estote.

I am a 22-year old unmarried woman and 
bad looking. A delivery man for my office, who

■ •EAR ARRY;
. not

"es about once a week, has shown an interest in me. 
A • )Ut two weeks ago he brought me a box of candy. I ac- 
•. i ted It, hut in a nice way tried to get it acroia to him that 
. »asn( romantically interested in him. It didn’t seem to 

■t him off because the next week he brought me some 
A crs !
i .-eally enjoyed getting these presenU, Abby, but I feel 
■illy like maybe I owe him something. Do I?
Maybe I i .louldn't have accepted tne gifts in the first 

.'.re. but I didn't want to hurt hia feelings. He is really 
• <. but he s not my type, and I have no intention of going 
I la iih him. So what should I do if he asks me?

STUMPED

DEAR STUM PED: Tnrn him down diplumatkally and 
.'•■n't feel quflty. When he gata the aMatagc that you aren’t 
■I.tereated in him land be willl, he’ll quit hriiqting yeu prea-
I ■■!>.

fo r Abby'a booklet. “ How to Have a Lovoly Waddiiw.”  
send SI to Abigail Van Bnren, 1S2 Laaky Dr.. Bavarly Hifia.
P m t i f  ________ 8_______0______  a* an .  T  *Calif. 90212. Flieaaa ancleaa a long 
I24d) anvalopa

aalf-addriaaid. atampad

Diamonds
swirling

magnificently in 
a bridal set of 

fashion, quality 
and value.

«  ^

.M i

49-Diamond sot,'
14 karat whito gold, $1,000

8 Convenient Ways to Buy 
Ask ohewt our N o w  Custont O iorga

The Diamond Shxp

Union auxiliary plans luncheon
The Ladies Auxiliary of 

the United Transportation 
Union met Friday at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center with Mrs. 
H.J. Refers presiding. The

group planked a noon lunch
eon for March 11 at the
center, to be followed by the 
regular business meeting. 
Mrs. C.G. Barnett served 
rrfreshments.

For Your Wooden Chairs 

We Have Just Received 

A  Shipment Of

14-ln. Braided 
Chair Pads

MR. AND MRS. MARVIN LAMB

$ 0 5 0
Priced Jtt  Each 

Also Corduroy

O p e n  house for chair seat Cushions
»  S C 5 0 .

L a m b s  S u n d a y
Priced *5 Each

These Hove Zippers With 
Washable Covers

The Veterans of World 
War I, Barracks 1474, and its 
Ladies Auxiliary, draped the 
charter in memory of Mrs. 
Eula Kate Moren when they 
met at the Kentwood Center 
Saturday.

Mrs. Anna V. Hart, Ft. 
Worth, daughter of Mrs. 
Moren, was welcomed as a 
new member. Guests were 
Miss Kathryn Hart, Ft. 
Worth; granddaughter of 
Mrs. Moren, Mrs. Merle 
Dingus, Munday, sister of 
Mrs. Maxie Irland; Mrs. Ona 
Tyner, District 19 president, 
Mrs. Iva Mae Skiles, District 
19 chaplain; and Mrs. Vera 
Crouch and Mrs. Mary 
Forrest of the Lubbock 
Ladies Auxiliary, Barracks 
1489.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lamb will celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary 
with an open house from 2 to 
6 p.m. Sunday in their home 
at 2200 Cecilia. Hosting the 
event will be the couple’s 
son, Jerry Lamb, and son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Love, ail of 
Big Spring

Marvin Lamb and Lola 
Belle Morris were married 
Feb. 17, 1952, in Martin 
County. Lamb is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H.N. 
Lamb of Tampa, Fla. Mrs. 
Lamb is the daughter of 
Myrtle Morris, Big Spring, 
arid the late L.C. Morris.

Guests will be registered 
by Mrs. Lynn Maddox. Those 
servii^ will be Mrs. Myrtle 
Morris, Mrs. Johnnie 
Kemper, Mrs. Maxey 
Brashears and Mrs. Rick 
Ewing.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r ry

Following a luncheon, the 
program for the District 19 
convention, slated to be in 
Big Spring April 9, was 
announced by Marion Irland, 
commander. Mrs. Gladney 
Flynt, president of the 
Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs. Ona 
Tyner, Mrs. Iva Mae Skiles, 
Mrs. Vera Crouch and Mrs. 
Maxie Irland assisted in the 
planning.

Plans were discussed 
regarding the making of 
cotjon bed sacks for 
Vetkran’s Administration 
Hospital patients, it was 
reborted that refreshments 
WOT4 served to the hospital 
patiknts by Mrs. Thelma 
NeBL Mrs Gladney Flynt 
and Mrs. Gladys Lepard

The next meeting is March 
12.

Following their marriage, 
the couple resided in Lub
bock for three years, moving 
to Big Spring in 1955. Lamb 
has been employed by South- 
wesltm Bell Telephone Co. 
for 26 years. He has worked 
in several departments and 
currently works in repair. 
The couple owns and 
operates the Big Dipper 
Donut Shop.

INDUSTRIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
WEEDGONIROL

^  Call

267-8190
7009 ■lrdw*ll Lon*

START LOSING 
WEIGHT TODAY

Refreshments w ill be 
served from a lace-covered 
table centered with a white 
ceramic basket filled with 
bhic cardMto puffs asd whit* 
silk carnations The 
arrangement will be ac
cented with silver and 
flanked by two silver can
dles

Tht harden part el losing wnghl •  
gettne nartid DOMHX will gwt 
your wid power that e<tii pinh it needs 
to n irt losing weighi today 

Begin with lliis amamg tmy tabM 
Voul eat less-turn lood and eicess tat 
mlo bumed-up energy instead el e«xi 
weight as you lolow the Plan 

Clinically proven ettectwe. ilia lager 
OOMKl Reducing Plan wdl enable you 
to lose pounds and Inches without 
V flfaW tgH erbt i m b l NOi ^  
c e n lK  tosmg w a ^  iM br witli new 
S a g iw M K l and sas Me omersnci in 
your mnot Vou owe it to youreed 

C.IBSON'S PHARMACY 
23rd it Scarry 

MailOrdmFUIed

M o n ^ a t .

M O A J M .

to
6 i 0 0 F ^ .

Itiwriday
OiMOAM

to
VtOOPJK.

Coronado Ploio
kgy Stamp* With Evary Purehasa

"DIVINA"
MoOo In Spain

233 MAIN -  PH. 263-6403

Notico To Our Customors:
Wo Ho VO Sloskod Our Pricos Evon Lowor 
Than Last Wook . . . Wn Mnst Rodnen Onr 
Stock To Moko Room For Now Morcbnndiso.

LARGE
GROUP

PANTS & JACKE%
ALL

SKIRTS
LONG

A

SHORT

ONE
GROUP

n
...L

PANTS
JUST A FEW LEFT 
REG. $6.80

ALL
SWEATERS

$ Q 0 0

SCARFS
VERT SPECIAL

BLOUSES
R N ITSp  SNELLS

REDUCED TO

PRICE
Snio Itoms Similar To lllnstmtion.

i m k /m iI inc/uir
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By CAROL HAI 
Mrs. Joseph 
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Usher in the year 4675  with
festive Chinese-style food

By CAROL HART 
Mrs. Joseph (L isa ) 

Woodard Jr. is ready for the 
Chinese New Year 
celebration, which begins 
tomorrow. She has several 
delicious recipes which go 
with the season.

The German-bom wife of a 
staff sargeant stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base ex- 
{dained that she obtained 
several Chinese recipes from 
her best friend, Virginia 
Yang, whose family owned a 
C h in ^  restaurant. The two 
met at the University of 
California at Merced.

Mrs. Woodard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  
Zierenberg, are now living in 
Merced. Although the family 
is originally from Gunzberg, 
Germany. Sgt. Woodard is 
from Santa Rosa, Calif ., and 
he met Lisa after her family 
moved to California. They 
have a son, Kevin, 3.

Learning new recipes to 
prepare for her family is 
something Mrs. W oo^rd 
enjoys. Her speciality is 
Italian cooking, but she is 
also accomplished at 
preparing German recipa.

She nuikes many things 
from scratch, including 
noodles and bread. She and 
her husband believe in going 
“ back to nature" and show 
that philosophy in their 
lifestyle. They enjoy raising 
plants, collecting rain water 
for them when possible. Mrs. 
Woodard added that they 
talk to the plants, en
couraging them to keep 
growing.

Mrs. Woodard keeps busy 
sewing, for her family In 
fact, ^  taught her husband 
to sew "out of necessity."

She explained that he is six 
feet, four inches tall, and 
hard to buy clothes for 

"He does a tremendous Job 
at sewing," she added 

The couple makes many of 
the objects that decorate their 
home. Sgt. Woodard "is into" 
woodwoiicing as well as 
making terrariums. Mrs.

H APPY CHINESE NEW  YEAR! 
Mrs. Joseph Woodard celebrates with lea

Woodard enjoys macrame, 
oil paintingand decoupaging.

In addition to her ac
tivities surrounding her 
home and family, Mrs. 
Woodard spends much time 
working in the community

" I  like working with 
people," she said. She 
belongs to the Newcomer's 
Handicraft Club, and is co- 
chairman of the NCO Wives 
Club, volunteers at the 
Veteran's Administration

A >

.  \

CHINESE FIRE POT, the Chinese version of fondue, is a great dish for a New Year’s 
party. Asaorted meats, fish and vegetables are cut into bite-sized pieces, arranged on 
a serving tray and cooked at the table in simmering chick«i broth.

Dinner guests will 'warm' 
to this Chinese Fire Pot (dip

Chinese New Year is the 
biggest and most important 
holiday on the Chinese 
calendar. Since it falls on 
February 18, right in the 
middle of our dreariest 
season, why not use it as| 
good reason to host a holiday 
parW of your own? It ’s a 
good way to cure the mid
winter blahs.

If you’re looking for a new 
recipe to bring in 4675, the 
Year of the Serpent, home 
economists for La Cboy Food 
ProducU, world’s largest 
producer of Chinese foods, 
would like to share this one 
with you.

Ideal for entertaining, 
Chinasd Fire To* ia easy on 
the hastens because the 
uests do all the cooking 
n u t ’s r i^ L  The hostess is 
free to relax and enjoy 
herself with guests because 
all cooking is done right at 
the dinner table.

In case you haven’ t 
guessed by now, Chinese 
n r e  Pot is the Chinese 
versioa of fondue.

A pot simmering chicken 
broth goes onto the center of

the table (serve it on an 
electric skillet or fondue 
pot). Guests cook their 
choice of meats and 
vegetables in it, then dip the 
cooked food in selected 
Chinese-style sauces.

When all the meats and 
vegetables are eaten, fine 
noodles are added to the 
broth, and the savory soup is 
ladled into individual soup 
bowls.

Bowls of steaming rice are 
a perfect accompaniment to 
Chinese Fire Pot. Start the 
meal the way the Chinese do 
— serve egg rolls, a 
traditional N w  Year dish. 
(They're available frozen, at 
the supermarket). End the 
meal with hot tea, chilled 
Mandarin oranges, and of 
course, Chinese Fortune 
cookies. ^

CHINESE F IR E  POT

1 lb. boneless beef sirloin 
lib . boned chicken 
lib . fish fillets

medium shrimp
1 lb. fresh mushrooms, 

sliced
1 lb. fresh spinach, washed 

and drained
2 pkgs. (6  OSS. each) frozen 

Chinese pea pods, thawed
3 cans (134* ozs. each) 

chicken broth
Soy Sauce, Chinese Hot 

Mustard, and Sweet and 
Sour Sauce

a ozs fine egg noodles, 
cooked

(Stopped parsley or green 
onions

H ^ ita l.  She is planning to 
Join the local kennel dub.

The Woodards like to 
travel and spent time last 
summer touring Texas, 
California, New Mexico and 
Arizona in their customized 
van, which they worked on 
themselves. T h ^  have been 
in Big Spring since Sep
tember.

"W e like people in tins 
area," said Mrs. Woodard. 
“ This Is the best place we’ve 
been”

Below are some of the 
recipes Mrs Woodard 
suggested for the CSiinese 
New Year, and some other 
personal favorites.

CANTONESE CASSEROLE 
1 10 oz. package frozen 

French-style green beans 
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablesfMon flour 
4* c. mift
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 c. dairy sour cream
2 c. cub^, cooked smoked 

ham
1 5 oz. can drained water 

chestnuts
1 c. buttered bread crumbs 
Paprika
Pour boiling water over 

beans to separate, drain 
well In a pot, slowly melt 
butter Blend in flour. Stir in 
milk and soy sauce. Cook 
and stir until thickened. Stir 
in sour cream, cubed ham, 
beans and water chestnuts. 
Pour into buttered baking 
dish. Sprinkle crumbs over 
top. Dash generously with 
paprika. Bake at 350 degrees 
hx- thirty minutes until 
heated thoroughly Serves 
six.

CHOPSUEV
2 lbs. cubed cooked pork 
1 W c. sliced mushrooms 
4 tablespoons fat
1>AC. sliced onions 
2 c. sliced celery
1 teaspoons ginger
2 c. sliced celery 
IVk teaspoons salt 
Dash pepper
14* c. b e «  bouillon 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
1 can drained bean sprouts
3 Ubiespoons cornstarch 
Toasted almonds
Cook pork and mushrooms 

in hot fat unUI lightly brown. 
Add onions, celery, 
seasonings and bouillon. 
Cover mixture and cook until 
tender, about 30 minutes. 
Add soy sauce, bean sprouts 
and additional seasonings if 
necessary. Thicken with 
cornstarch mixed to a paste 
with a little water. Cook 
slowly for 10 minutes. 
Sprinkle with almonds. 
Serves six.

On a holiday, the Chinese 
love nothing more than 
making a big noise. They 
believe it scares evil spirits 
away, say Oriental food 
experts. i>o alter the uiinese 
invented gunpowder, they 
created the firecracker. Our 
Fourth of July flreworks 
(hsplays owe t h ^  origin to 
the Chinese inventiveness.

The biggest Chinese 
holi^y  of au is ̂ in ese  New 
Year, when firecrackers at 
midnight ring out the old 
year and celmrate the new. 
This year CUnese New Year 
will fall on Friday, February 
18 and on that day, wherever 
there are Chinese com
munities, the ear-shattering 
racket ot firecrackers wifi 
resound.

Deck the hails 
with sesame

Chinese New Year will 
arrive on Friday, February 
18, so now is the time to 
decorate your home the 
traditional Chinese way — 
with boughs of sesame and 
pine.

According to Oreintal lore 
experts this Chinese holiday 
is the big time for ex
changing gifts. Fruit 
(espe^U y oranges), foods 
ana potted plants are ap
propriate gifts for friends; 
ufarks and ornaments the 
choices for one’s own fam ily.

Recipe book. 

is available
To help Americans cook 

Chineofrstyle dishes. La 
Cboy Food Products has 
published a full-color recipe 
booklet

Featuring 40 recipes, "The 
Wonderful World ot Oriental 
Cookery" includes creative 
ideas for appetizers, soups 
sa n d w ich es , e n tr e e s , 
vegetables and desserts.

“The Wonderful World of 
Oreintal Cookery" may be 
obtained by scmhng SO cents 
for each copy alcxig with 
your name and address to: 
La Choy Oriental Recipes, 
P.O. Box 46342, Dallas, 
Texas 75247.

PORK RICE ORIENTAL combines traditional Chinese ingredients, rice, pork, water 
chestnuts and bean sprouts, in a tasty casserole that’s perfect for seeing out the Year 
of the Dragon and ushering in the Year ot the Serpent.

Pork Rice Oriental opens 
the Year of the Serpent

Chinese New Year 
traditionally begins early in 
the morning of the first day 
of the year with a 
presenation of rice to heaven 
and earth. Since this is 
imially done as early as four 
or five  o’clock, many 
Chinese families remain up 
all night to see the oW year 
out and bring the new one in.

If you don’t feel like 
staying up all n i^ t to ob
serve the traditional rice 
offering, get a head start on 
the festivities by serving a 
Chinese style rice casserole 
for New Year’s Eve dinner.

Pork Rice Oriental is a 
hearty, delicious main dish. 
To complete the Chinese 
menu, serve it with steaming 
Won Ton Soup (prepared 
quickly from a frozen con
centrate) and delicately 
flavored Chinese Pea Pork 
with Dill.

PORK RICE OREINTAL 

4* lbs. boneless lean pork.

cubed
V* cup chopped onion
4 ozs. sliced fresh 

mushrooms
2 tablespoons butler or 

margarine
1 can (13^4 oz.) chicken 

broth

1 teaspoon salt
V* tea.spoon pepper 

cup raw rice
■/* cup sliced water 

chestnuts *

1 cup La Choy Bean 
Sprouts, rinsed and drained

Ki cup slivered almonds
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 tablespoon water
1 tablespoon La Choy Soy 

Sauce

1 teaspoon La (hoy Brown 
Gra\ y Sauce

(hok pork, onion and 
mushrooms in butter, stiring 
occasionally, until lightly 
browned. Stir in chicken 
broth, salt, pepper and rice; 
cook, cover«i, over low heat

for 15 minutes Add water 
chestnuts, bean sprouts, 

^celery, pimiento and 2 
tablespoons almonds. 
Combine cornstarch, water, 
soy sauce and brown gravy 
sauce; stir into pork mix
ture. Simmer 2 to 3 minutes, 
or until slightly thickened. 
Place in serving dish and 
garnish with remaining 
^monds.

PEA PODS WITH DILL

2 packages (7 oz. each) 
frozen Chinese pea pods

3 tablespoons melted 
butter or margarine

salt and pepper
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon finely 

chopped fresh or dried dill
C o ^  pea pods according to 

package directioia; drain. 
Place in serving idsh Pour 
butter over them; sprinkle 
with salt and pepper to taste, 
and stir in lemon Juice and 
dill.

\ o z n a T H i e k  
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W hen you buy one box of 
the Heavyweight 

Large Kitchen Garbage Bags, 
new f ronn GLAD!

The Heavyweight* Large Kitchen Garbage Bags Itom 
GLAD* are the strong, sanitary way to dispose ol wet 
messy garbage They're leak arid tear resistant and an>

designed to fit t.ill and swing-lop kitclien tsirUige cans 
"Kev lork" closurt’s liotil tigtit with iust a snap to lieti' 
gjrtuge in the b.ig. whete it beUxigs

B u y o n e p g e to n e f r e e .~ ]

1 lb. ca 
I  ozs

lery cabbage 
uncooked ccieamd

Cut beef, chicken, fish and 
cabbage into bite site 
pieces; arrange on large 
platter or individual platea 
with shrimp and remaining 
vegetables. Heat broth to 
simmer in dectric wok or 
skillet With slotted spoons, 
fondue forks or ChinsM wire 
ladles, each diner dlpe food 
into simmering broth to 
poach, then dips cooked food 
Into one of the sauces. When 
all food is cooked, stir 
noodles into broth. Serve in 
soup bowls garnished with 
psraley or onions.

CURRIED CHICKEN AND 
RICE

2 six 0 1. packages curried 
rice

2 13 os. cans boned 
chicken, with broth

1 1-lb. can mixed Chinese 
vegetables

2 lO-os. pkgs. frosen 
English peas, thawed

In a pot prepare curried 
rice, according to directloni  
on package. Mix in cMcken, 
Chinese vegetables and 
froaen paas. Cook for five to 
eight minutes until peas ara 
done. Serve hot.

Mr. a*taU*r: Redeem 
th ii coupon for retail 
cuelomer m eccordeiK «  
with terme o( this otter 
Ylou wiH be reimbursed 
tece value plus SC tor 
handlins Any other ap 
plicetion constitutes 
fraud Coupon is void it 
mvoioas thowing sutti 
ciant purchases to 
cover redeemed cou 
pons ere not produced 
on request. it redeemed

*
W

coui.H>ns *11 f  ni*l '̂ro 
riuLfAion re<}u»'sf it re 
deeme«i tyy <4hci I ton
l•tAll diAfrttHitor^ tt 
p«nhibtt4Ni •rstiHtCNl 
or ta ied  by i i«4r 
lom ri must p«i> *4nv
SAtTs t jk  v««UiT

IC For rcdrnH) 
tion nwiil to Ut»\)n Ctir 
btde Bok I 1 /o
Clinton lihAr.4 S?

This o tic i r z p i fc ’. 
Otembrr 31 iv ;/

NEW FROM GLAD* THE HEAVYWEIGHT 
LARGE KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS. ,

• STORE COUPON —  —  —  —  —
"(aLAD" «od ir>« tti Avyweight arw rBgist«t«d traiSemBrhs ot Umon C»tbMlr C.;or(wat»on
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R E A L E S T A T i  A Mo m m i  F o r  B « l «  A -a

H o i m m  fo r  B a le  A - t BY OWNER: Kantvwod. 2004 Ann, 
3400 BRuara latt. Thraa badroom, twa 
bath, formal dininpr Hvlnp room, ian, 
(llfiplaca). fwa car parapa. By ap 
paMtmant. 3474194.343 4709.House FOR tom: IMS Lmeun. fwa 

aidraani Ram Dauta ki roar. SS7 ns* 
afiorSiHg.m. Avaoi Hauaat la CaoiharB aai Trival 

TraHarB. ebaefc Tba B% Ipriap Hat 4M 
ClawtflaiAiB,_ . _ _

H o u n i  fo r  B u l l A -2 H oM aa t P a r  t a l a M om aa  lo r  B a la M ouaaa  F o r  B a lo

REEDER REALTORS

BUIfirta, Brakier.
L ila  E a te «, B ro k e r

tJaa e ll P a v l a ..........

..2a7-aaa7i . .M-Z74<i.4

..J IL illL
MT.*acai

( \ M  l S K O K  T I IK  \M IO I.K  ST ()I<>

THe w iza a o  has  a tA N ra p  
ro u e  w iiH  — «v« iwv« •  t 
karm, I  kM krtck m  Ckraar M  
fc W MA Hl'kkk — Aratfy gcM 
caraal Nirwtkwt. tUAkk.

I h I I MMnni  l< MOMI unitK 
II I \N\ I sm  H

t l o o  iMt cn>tB  Ml vkeaue i*
WMMiifiMi mac« AMa. A ya«*ll 
Hava • tr—t MMBtiliMlI. MAM. 
F iffIT  HOMgt Sm  1Mb MlAM t 

na aaaia mi Maiaa. IlHitfVB 
Mai Wf. araa w>lrpi- Mica 

CMpat.litASS.
IMMACULATt INTIRIOM aa ■. 
im . SpattaaB S M ra i, Ifa paaalai 
Aaa. llaM ivf. na. Nia faaca. parBf  
A Marmaapk paMa. tiM M .
VA AaM AISAO I  Aaina I  MA 
IrMi aa ■. 14Nl  aiM carpal. 
H4SI.

COANIt LOT aa SlaMaai. Lfa 1

IAS Iraai AWcaaa. Law laaaa.
■ V I  CATCNII aa CatAy. Lpa N f 
na w-paa lap frpl. I  Aaina, aaw 
Waiar Aaalar A avap aaalar. la ii

NVW CARPIT mraapAaat — aaaa 
Alt A AalA Ai tAta iaiaiacataia S 
Aaina Iraiaa Ai Kaatwaai ScAaal 
araa.KMM.
PCM UAAY SPICIAL — Lfa ArkA 
t  Aaina Ik  AalA lar aaly IIMSA.

w-Blarafa Alip. WW pa VA ar ANA. 
■ lU ITV  at U  JM wW Aav lAH Ipa A 
SAIA ArkA w aia. payaiaalB al l i t l ,  
wraapa* aica m p m *  tw •
Mar. Mip.
MILL SILL  VA O I AHA — TAM Ipa 
I  Aaina Ik  AiA aa Piaaa. a-raapa. 
aawpaAil.tlAIM.
n «  A IA C IN T  OOWM wlA |aava 
paa Aia lAH ipackM A Aaaiacakla 
prapartv aa AlaaAaaaat. Twa

carry
litJW.
C liA T iv s  owMSA Am  aw ia iah 
• Aaina Aaaia Araai aaw. aaw rat A

I IN K  I M S
I IS A ILIaV lIIW  A VM 

fiM Ni BM i lk  s Aiirai t AaMi Acaaty 
laa  ■. IMA la AMkaa. i l k  ip. ti- tvp 
laraa. a»aBlar ABiria n a il, aaw Alt

a AkcA AMp. lar warACAa# A

A SAACIAL VALlNT lNa waati Ab| 
■ iwariB NH. Salary Aaaia. Caaip.f 

ralai S Aaina. S AtA. tvp r 
iM  caaiA w*frpl. Caat. Aaat A rat.] 
air.tiaiB.MMSsrB.
AOUA ASDIIOOAU la Kaatw 
Lyty ArkA lAat'i raaiy la aiaaa lata I 
pMia warA kyakai . I  Am p . AatAB* a-1 
raapa. tviy y i  wnaaay Iralt Wm%S 
M M im .
M IN T  S T iB IT  aWarB N it 
praBBlva ArkA Aaan  w»iAM kp araa I 
A iAi para pa. m  ItSalM lat. Arp llal 
paaaki iaa. ctatat A star, apaca yaa I
waa*t Aaliava.

M ANO NSW LISTINAI ArkA I 
Aaaia m  Aaykr w-iasi ap. tt. k p l 
ATM pAn parapB. I  Aaina Ik  I "  
iS ili iM  aMrpl. Vary prk. aaltAn . I
KBNTWOOO M  Larry. Spk A ipaa I 
S Aaina I AalA ArkA w>raf. ak, a-1

AAnMt raaiy la akaa Alta. A rM tl 
fiaar plaa. Sm  laiayi lii.SM.
VICKY STAIAT M CaHalal HIMb. SI 
Aaina S AIA ArkA caalaai AMN. f 
Pralty y i  «NIA prMi Maw.
SAMD SAAINMS M  MMway K i.l 
sat# Bp. n. k  HUB AaM. aklta ArkA I 

lap arM w caraar frpl. 11 
a taacai. 4 Aaina. t AalAt.r

I I  T i l  s \ ( » \ i : n
|S4LV«A MAALS. saps ap. n. A lfA ltl 
irawAllap Aaaia m  SH aerate la s ll l  
rac. raL aaw raal. Aaaa. vkw f 
AaiacaiiaSSMM.
TAN ACMAS A SAACIOUS NOMA k| 
SIkar MaaiB, iSSi ap. tt. aaw rat A I 
AaaNwi anN. MbU  iaa. Alt w. 
raapa. iiaA. Taial akc. SM JAA.
TWO STOAY AAICK aaP SI acrat.l 
last ap. ft. kp arM. S Aaina S k i 
AatAt. m i par apt. rat. ak. S-ataryl

» O M M I  lU  I \ l
l • m » ^ l  l ^ ^  a. i \ \ d

IHVASTOAS O PA A M ^ IIW A rap tl 
Lali 4 lAnt IP. NkAiaaiB I 

S4M Bp. W. I  IM raaMyt^B.

IP ACKAS It SI A MMway A i l

M.SS ACAAS -  4P.S k  Caltk altMi.| 
pavai M  I  tMat m  Na. Accaaa Ai. 
pact KC ttaaA Htata. MS .MS.
LOT ON SCOTT ST. — N lONLANO. 
CONTANTS AOA BALA - - I  
AAAUTY SHOA AOA LA ASA Sli I  

iNaat at apaip. A lalM tiacA. Law| 
I prkA at S4.IBP.

THA AUTCHAA. AAKAA A 
CANDLISTICK M AKIA CAP 
Ml Hai raaai k  IMt cAarklap 4 
Air. S AIA ArkA M  TMaaa St. 
AMPtltaNy laaiicapM — avar 
IPMBp.N.~TMrtlat.__________
WNAT A AOOO AOY AM I ^  
WiBAlaptM Ptaca AMaly — 
catT Aaalty pke iM  w. flreptaM 
— I  Alp Aairaaait S AatAt — 
Prafty taacai yari.
YOU CAN KAAP N IA  VAAV 
STALL k  ttiH tavaty aMar Aank 
k  AaaaWki ParA HW. Orar SMP 
tp. N. — Araai aaw carpal — 4 
Aina — S AMa. 4m  w. tAafvat. 
ArkA fkar A firapf gc-_________
SCAOOOA wMl kva IMt AarpMa 
la WattM Placa. Kaiacai S.PM 
far pakA tak. S AO. S ATN. 
ArkA wNA AaWLkt. aria i t  car, 
laacBi yari. Mara k  Aa-
an iialak>____________________
TNA TNRAA AAAAS waaM 
Aava raaai far paMl k  IMt 4 AO. 
S ATM ArkA k  paai arM. 
Paacai yari. ScAaait ckM. 
•I.SIP iawa aai attaan  kaa.

nVIATT AIO 
AiAOS waaW Aava AaM Nappy 
k  IMt S Aina m  Carilaal Sf. 
AtacA-Aattar prka at SII.PAA. 
Aaaiy taryM.________________
OINO OONO AALL. PaMy't k  
Nk waltaltMtSA4kai,taAarAaa 
M  S acrat. Aal. ak. AaMt-k 0*A« 
carpatai. Oaf away kaia H ai. 
LawSrt._____________________

PATAA P IP IA  plaaaai la 
parcAata k it  prafty Aama. Aal 
M yM A A i k I  ■% vaart. S 
Airai -  S O L O  tAt. aaw 
carpal. wrM-ala iM .
caaNaaiai claaa O-A. lalAaSkt 
aai pklara pertacl.____________

TNAAA WAS A CAOOKAO 
MAN. Nat aa iMan cawa k  
Aaaiar't. Wa Aava a tlralpM 
Aarpak m  IMt Aaata m  Aki- 
wai Laaa. Aaaaiv s Airai s AalA

Oak SSSJMkr Hit Aaaia alyaar 
iTMiat.______________________
TH I PIAD PIPAA k i  at 
•kaipM k  VkAy Si. k  Aik 
CAarailap S AAna^l AalA wNA 
Ma aai Ikapk ca. OaaAk 
parapa. ral. ak. a^. kW  (aawi 

MppOkMMAa mauMapt. Caa Aa

WTi*{jRK*Ln»MRe u i
wAm  yM tM  a cak S Aina m
caraar lai â tl̂ i Ŝaâ ita p̂arâ fa

. . .  t i r iS .

AAAA wM Aai
HNt npar* k  ink

TNA j

Alp I  Aina. S 
Nv. Aat prally tk M  lirapk c 
Ip. AA. w. i HAwatfur. TaMt.
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S Air^a caiaptalaly carpatai 
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HUPP 4 PUPP bat TM waan ba 
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ArkA Aama S Aina, S AIA. aa> 
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I Aara far a aka ArkA Aaaia w.
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•Iraatkf
NAVAft. NAVAA LAND —
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MOVE THIS
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ŴM. VwM
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•rata M t A trail, t i t  ja t.

BIG CORN LOT 
I  k ir « ,  yratty. gak-aa A aal an 

aa. gam. u.taa.

THINK OF in> KEEP
AN krk, an gar cant, t tt  aia.. It 
yrt itH yaara. Ckalt i  lac. ia . ar

TmlCirOFTOI^Y!
t tm t  lani, caa kc kaa 
raaaaaaaial Taaiarmt aiay aal 
kaa at aay prlcM tMkavatagaw
acraa. Oaaiar Naanca — la t t t  A

ASSUME Itm B Q
3 naN arratigai kinna, M vtan m 
Ikla Mca Mrak Ml, kar, n. t lya 
cut. aaatli argtt* kaaii. a** hwH 
k) cilkag. emy any A caryart. 
Naar aN aaka « la taaa'a. 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
Naal a na •  CM. law  ia. Ian w>*.
taiak clatlaalaa. tiAAca.

BRICK »KDRMS
ataa kN, gnArfkkya Iran 
I traaa. kici. OMy aiy car 

. It  yra M tat CM A It't
_____ Neri^eteavart

CHOieEM>OT
t t  acra» t IM t  aa acra.

IkACIOUt THttBI
garaga wm  nraglaea. 
laa la agaraew a  CaNu

traa y a r i —

■HH UPUW a ITU  A in r 
aaw — I k im n I kik krlck kaa 
rat. mr, laraly. Wt Ml. w. Ml- 
Nn. l i  .layraiia A iaa w. 
Nraplaca. ttaaaaa A i iWIaa.
TM* e u ig n  Og HgANTt 
C atw a kam-arafaailaaally 
aa car atm w. kaantlWly laa- 
jacag.* yark ~  kaaCtawa Can,

m m. O-W, Olagaaa 
Ir. gtayraani — to  
. i a callaat lacallan.

I O.N

OLD MOTNiN HUNgARD-t 
I '  C O I .D  >y M Ika 

arcnyyai » » » " ■ »  natacca 
— aa camar W. UaCar tlt.taa.

,ACK g g  QUICK M y tt want a 
i  kimi. Ilk Mk kin. w. If. Hv. 
rm. w. earner llrcalaca- 
aagarata Can lar aaly lia,7tt.

JE FFB R O ^ r e a l t o r  
i n  Permian Building ...

20-17411
Lee Hans, GRI .....................................2g7-Mlll
Virginia Turner, Broker........................2I3-2IMI
Sue Brown, Broker ............................. 247-423#I
O. T. B rew iter.....................Commercial 8alet|
Ginger Jamei .............................UatlngAsea
CannieGarriaon........... ............. Llating Aseatl

M l I l\(. I5K. M’HI\(.

NAY OlOOLA OlODLA prob 
your ffliilB 4 bm  IAN apocMI I 
AO. SPTM WttA PP. Mt. OMC. 
AuMMm . rot. air, larpt rawAB 

I Mvaty iBCcr. Almatt aaw aa 
I acra. Sm  H.

MISS MUPPAT BbMti tra it 
’ tuHat Mr tAlB cuM S AO 

ArtcA wHA tiitra larpa iM  aai 
aaaci parcA. Owaar wlH 
jHMM. Maba AMi aa afMr 

aai nMva M.
TWII4KLA TWINKLA M yaur 
ay# wAm  yM  bm  lAit aipulBlM S 
PD SVy ATN. caraar Mt AricA M 
Muaty arM. Tatal clactrlc wNA 
Aullt-laB. SpacMuB rMmt 
tatMfuNy iBcartMi. Nka Mr 
lAaprtM._____________________
JACK AND JILL cauM alMri 
tAM iarHap S AO S ATM cMb# M 
BcAaalB. Law Bpuity. praat arM 
am a wtaaiap camMaatMa.
I avast la tAH Aama aai watch 
yaur ̂ aâ kâ F prauF *
LITTLA TOMMY TUCKAR 
w m M Mva AavAip suppar M MM 
pamiraam M ft! a taPM, 
Birai Mr bMt m . Aitra tarpa 
a»acMr Aairaaai M Mis S-Airm 
Ba4al alaeSrte Aâ aa aa puiat 
Btraat. Oaai carpot. DW. fruit 
trauB. Aasy HBumpWBa af aaw 
Mm  aai l i f t  par maaCA.

JACK PA NIMALA AND iuiBp 
avar M IMS NaMa Mr a cMy I*

$is.ssa._______________________

A DILLAR A DOLLAR WILL pa 
a Map way M MM t Airm.SAaM 
aa Larry ttraat. AM ArkA wtM 
iauPM parapa. rBlrlpcratai ak. 
Araai yari wHA maturB fruH

WINKRN. ALINKAN AND NOD
f ream la

ikl. C fK I l l  tt witk*ieimn, 
caigal, 

camar w. A ilaal at tlt.7tt.
SbiD

LITTLA PO-PAAP m f  Aava 
traubta lacaNap Aar sAaap la tAis 
raaaiy S Airm aai iM. Cam* 
-pMMIy ra M ai wtM caatrat AsaT A 
aai j k. SIMM prtM  I f  • P»9 
aNttv̂ m aaar pâ t̂ ptayprauai*
IHARY. AURY woan Aa M 
caakary M yM pat Aar MM S- 
iBary cattopB wtM rsiccBraBBi 
NvAip pMfMri upBtakB. Mrpa 
arM Mr wamtAcp ar pama 
raam m  prauai IMar. Puyaf Ma 
yaaraSSMSa. _̂________
SIMPLA SIMON says praA MM 
tracA f̂ paiatai. aaa^Y paparai 
eaNapB m  puMt siraat. 1H MM, 
yard iwtap. fruit Am b . S Airm. 
aa i parapa. OalySi* m _______
CINDARALLA wauw Mva MM 
N M I AD SM PTN PrkA wiM aN

parapa. Ovar Sail tpuara Mat

TNA OLD WOMAN M Ma bAm  
wauW Aava raam Mr all Aar hMi | 
M RiM 4 DO Aaauty M NIpAlaai 
SauM. Larpa Macai caraar Mt 
WtM patM a iMMlap maaMr 
buIM. Napa hitcAaa aai iaa 
area. TAa mmt M a Aama.
HICKORY DICKORY DOCK 
wakA Ma cMcA m  too waaY I 
mMB MM 4 AD SM AM M BUpar | 
arM. Larpa AairaaaiB 4 i i  
wHA caraar fkaplaca. cavarai
P ^ __________________
TNA OWL VMUli Mvast M MiB | 
MW Spa tty Auy M WasMa Placa. 
Si.Stl iMm aai a$awm$ Maa. S I 
PD. t PTN. PrkA wHA rat. ak P 
parapB._______________________'
UNDAR TNR HAYSTACK ar M 
Mt Mvaty S PD S PTN PHcA 
caaatry Aaaia m  S acraa. Raf. 
ak, fkaplaca. carraM. waN 
woMr. Larpa raamt 4 cMaaM. I

MOTNAR OOOSA aaaia N 
raaaiy S AO S PTN M Pam M 
WtM warn ibM At parai

Paacai yarO M  caraar Mt.

INSTANTLY APPEAUNG
Attractiva axtarMr. praat IMar plan 
Mr May aaMfiaininp. S ABiraams. S 

I.. family rMrn. Araplaca, aa- 
ctaaai C M ^ari. yM will Mva It. 
SS5.9W.

UPDATED AND  
DECORATED
OppartuaWy M llva la aka alitr S 
Airm. S Aa. Aama In a paai McatMn. 
Warn primarily itcaratlan. A staal 
at iiy jM .

HER HEARTS DESIRE
TAM Mvaly Aama M Burrauaiai Ay 
aMar puallty fiamas in a wanisrtul 
MlfAAarAni. Parmai 
praM carpat. Tarraia tntry. Aip Pm  
WtM fiant AIIcAm . 4 AaPrm., 3 
SSTi.

FRESH AS SPRING
IvafylMna ka. aami t t t t  I t  mit 
amWy mil* 1 aiimim hama. Cm- 
Iral ama al nw city, iwme 
amkifl. kat new cargM, ■ w y  amC 
m et. iaaay la mav. Ini. at tll.iaa.

PERFECTION
Pram Ma warm NM tntry M M  
Mvaty Alp AacAyari. PIm  crafH* 
manahip. aN AuiN-inB. ani cuatam 
iacar a i i  M Ma puaUty Muni in MM 
S Airm.. S Aa. Aama In HtpAlmk 
SauM. Ym  mutt BM MM rare afMr- 
lap. call Miay. ISTb.

SMILE
Nora's Mt ant yM 'vt Attn MtAlnp 
' r. Inky  Mt ctmMrtf t l  a Atauti- 

I Atmt at a rMsaneAM prkt 
SpacMut Mrmal MvMp ani iinAip 
raam ptus a vary attractiva Mn wttA 
caMMrtI ctillfip. A vary 
kltcAtn WttA Miay llpAtAip. Mupt 
masttr buIM. AMuNful AaMraami. 
Lacatltn m HipAlani SauM. Pm u N- 

) carntr Mt. Ont at aur 
US49S.

PRICED LOW
A naw iMtMp, a vary tuniaami S 

km. Aama. axcatMnt McatMn. 
practically naw carpat. Larpa 

am. iM.. Mn. 1 At. Ym  won't fini 
Aattar Auy. It's a Aip hauat Mr 

$l4.SiS.

IMMACULATE

TRULY GREAT BUY
Ownsr M raaiy M iaal m  MM tR*! 
caliant Aama ia CaaAama. S AirM.. s l  
Aa.. Hv. rm., i aa iinMp. Nat a Bptil 
maatar aulta, campiafaiy ra-| 
iacaratM. Ac rats Ma ttraat fram| 
BcAaal. SSS4S9.

NEW ON MARKET
ParMct, MMinp M ia  M t 
mmaiaHi  AamB. Naw caramk tHtl 
AaMraam. S Airm. Naw Aaatinp a n il 
rafrl̂ t* caatt îp. aaw raaf, Hv.

COMMERCIAL  
PROPERTY
WMt I .  aiakt an InvntiMM In a l 
kynty my  w y laaianl. Mat.. *|  
.Ikw la^ii l̂ icIn̂ N̂ ti la...

CAPE COTTAGE
ACiraMa kaaw wllk mkifla trim an I
mm, I  atmi., I ka„ H«. rm., Mnk 
carnal a iraaa.. a kanw wtlk 
•.Ml aya aagravM. Wm i  mm mna I 
Muaaw.
SPEaALFORYOU
A Nka-naw miall kama, parlac. caa-1 
amaiL larga Hv. rm., alca ttoc klL I 
ckm. I  awm.. I ka. A ama. $mm  m I 
a am i niUkkirkiU . gar a i «• 
ar. laakma mr a Cartam. «ia.aN.

HARD TO FIND 
titraarimarv, 1  kirm., wnnOrmi I 
liM. M.aim anilta wnk ma 
lanaic ia . i  yarn. Lhrma, Can, I

kvin-lnt ana all .m.r .mra., car- 
mt* tut araaai. iicakam laca- 
Hnn, cnvinlam m ickul.  Upaar I ur». '
BIG CORNER LOT 
Lacmm m Cama.a. NMI.. vary Mw I 
cmi mm mn. tm. an. ancai a. I

Hraamn, t.m .lilily  r»a.cnn laa U 
en  ga .1  year. M m  
caram. Latg. .■ar .  
kneken, mnm. t r t t .  Hlet gatm. Mf 
macai CKkrari. MM M.-L

DECORATOR'S OWN 
HOME
NMal ttBMfully i tM  WtM S Airm. 3 

., chaarAN iM  A kltcAan. truly

iraam. Mnaalva potM ani avar- 
siM i bwMi . paai.

HANDSOME HOME W- 
HEATED POOL
In SHvar HaaM. CanMmparary tpRt 

ral. AraaMtakMif vMw af MIH. 
CuBMm iaalpnai Mr tKacuHva 
Mmlty- 4 Airm. ani BtuiM, axettinp 
kttcAaR WtM avarytAMp. Lavaty 
llvinp ream wtM WrMlaca. Mrmal 

I.. 1 MtMt. ani raiwaai iacA.

FAMILY ORIENTED
LMa M  Ma mauntainiliB M MM 
AaautHully conatrucMi SpanMA 
Aama. It aftart S Airmt.. SW Aa. plus 
affka ar 4M Aairaam. Narmal llvinp

calllnpa ani a tuN waN ftrapMca. 
rMf Mt. Nrkai M tall. SSSeiCi.

COUNTRY NORTH
OI m t city mat m. On aernnan, aa 
aniit.niinf Crick kama Calk 
maemvt ana nnracHv.. Hat a lam 
kcirwei. 1 ie„ lergaiee wne weei- 

mmt imaUt.. cargamt ani 
traaci. mmi tmclrk, larya gana, 
ttt* wMar wvN. > aim acrat. cam-

KENTWOOD 
4 iiariinn, 1 ka.,
MM mama, tan, cann-al kaal, mtrm I 
wlnCwt. .mrain raam m kackyari. I 
umarUTi.
THIS WEEK’S SPEaALl 
112.444
3 bdrm., 1 be., brick, I

paiuL I
u tetall 

lor dilk gUce. a real|
•teuL
NEWU8TING
tMclnm Crick wllk ancm.ai| 
krwiwnsy mamna m aenm rmm er| am, MW crian cargM. 11

areny kHraems. W t .

PARKHILL 
unllmima cammr. m mit Iriiniinil I
WiM mMBlvt Hv. rMi 
panpHBi ian. Mrpt kttcAan A AraaA-1 
Mtl STM. Macai yi. wtM Arkk Aar- 
AbCUB. SS4JM.

EXPLORE THE BEAUTY ,
OI Ik*, ckarmmg krtck kim i.l
m̂ sauw. cû p̂uv vavUupnuBvv. ŵnvspnv*i
tulty Mcart M  M 
rtmaitMi. S Airm.. I An. ArkA m  i|
wbN kept stTMt. llteSM.
LOOK! IN944 S
Dm  nt Mb hnst prkui AnmM MtAnl
city. S Airm., m  n Mrpt Mt. Cacyl 
ian with Hrnptncn. Anttra Aama Ml 
immacuMM. la aaa af aur Aaat raaf-1 
iaatlai artM. Rafrip. ak aai aMct. f  
Aaat. Must BM M appriclata.

EAST2SUI
A Aaauty at a 4 Airm. 
tMClBui BRtartalamMt araa wtM I 
vB4FtMi iaa. cAaai^ aai ArlpAt. SiHt I 
AairMm arraapamaat. Nupal 
cMsatB. S AatAt. aH Ma axtras yau | 
waat M yaur Aaasa. la Ma fat's.

[B Burcham Realtors ^

NANSAL AND ORATAL CM
Mr M MM S|

M I
M. Tlp>A 

yaurtfarttJM.

COOK 4 TAltOT
I M
SCURRY

SHOPPING CENTER
.9S499SI

NaNKay
m-Hni

CAN YOU IMAGINE
A Mvaly S Ar S 4 Arkk Aama 
Carpart sat m a kM  atuiiai M Acral 
Mt W-vaiarfrauai aprlaklar 4 watar 
waNt Nas iaa W-Nlraplaca. 
hvhip A A I KN. aH Mr U7,SM.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
sets a Mvaty irkk Aama wtM S Ip Acs 
l*Y A, caunky Kit 4 Aupa MvMp. Nm  
caatAtatAak.fSSeiM

HOME A APARTMENT
In prafty p arkk HI. S Ar Aama Aat caat 
haat A ak, carpat.arapat4 paraveaN
coni, turn apt makaa moat af 
paymant.

LOVELY BRICK
A ik
A lancai y i. aR Mr

Maturas M NvMp A iM  raamf. 4 1 KM
S V  parA S Ar

Ml.

f:a s y m o v e i n
.TMt m iiv. m. tma imal mavm yaa m 
m mit I ar I e  kam  wim cam ak •  
hMl. cargm •  araaat. gar 4 macai
yi. tii.Mamiai
TOUNTRY HOME 
Ilk. kvw inUi*. a ir  W-mrg* Hvmt •  ■ 
I an. N.W cargci, cam kam •  ak, mt 
wianak yaaiwamrwaHlia.lM

A SUGAR PLUM 
I ar inNy caraami kaam vrim men M. 
a ttt ammg, macaa yari • gar. cam 
an, vmy nam. gaai area, aiima
.SMART SHOPPERSwani acM aa mm I kr kaaw W.mrgk 
Hvmf a Mg ammg ciam m mwamwa. tSNIMtal

\aCALL 
247 2S24

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(a>
20-2472 9

HI I K I K iJ U r s ln v r i  H o.id
^  Phillip Burcham BRDKERS Nod Betliea^

 ̂ lgklmgWm....'...«4Tme4T JgamllHrdmm ...144 MOt 41
^  iayca Omman.......144 ill4 Darwifcy Nariaiid. .M74M4 m
^  V a iM a  l a t t e . . . 1474147 l> ilir iiC U a k ia ... l4 7 .1 4 3 4  ^
^  1MNK tPUM d 10 acraa, 10 min. from lawn, brk 1-1, A-l oond. ^  

Shade irack good wdmr, owl bldgi. kocler 4 aqulpmar* nagoilabla, . 
■* mIdSJO'i. ^
R  111 I I .  IlM i — 3-1 brii. gar, naw cam. K.raf A, naw oorpm 4 pmm, ^  
41 midtlO't. 41
41 l O t I M O W — Vary wild, gecd con. 3-1 Mucee, prlcad right. IS JOO. 4f 
^  WNTMNTTVaueanb«iychaopar,3-l,gor,im.aquily, poymlnos. 41 
^  7 H L  I M 1 — 2 Ig. bdrm In frwt,3rm  rani hooaalnbaA IlI.eSO. ^  
2  ■MK-3-l,gar.S3.000aquHv,|t73mo.3704Ca(«p«. ^
V  gfOOD ST, — Charming, nool oa a pin, 3-1, gm-carpl. Roody lo mow “  
♦  Irv 4*

CUT— On*lilg.S-2brk. hugodblgor, lou H aU a fo itw a  4l 
IT H O W  — (0 0 11 . ism. 36,300) (2 furnkhod h o t e  m 41 

I  130 W. flK  IS.SOO) (1317 W. Sm. t3,S00.) —  Sand Spring Im o n ^  
Maadawbreok.t1.3S0. — 1101W.4m,lmlart1,300. ^
M V U K M  N H W  — 39POO iq. ft.. In dowMown Hg Iprinu ^  
pomfellMa. unNimiad alnichirally .ewnd, moko on offer. 4l

Suburban A-4

HAPPY ENDINGS FROM REEDBt'S
544 East 4th Street 247-4244

tL liP IN O  e iA U TV  waaM lav. Ika M ac. Md qnim m mm Ilia  W-W.
brick wUb 4 hdrmt. Mk balM, MMram hrg. rm., 4m  wim fkaalaM. OW, 
041. M.ak —iamiiamimawav. AH mm and m taari I# aerw. 4d|ammg la acre, caa aa bad mr a grand imal af M acraa. t a ^  I wafarwaim
HUMgLMTiLtKlN waaM |nmg far lay H ba caaM bawmmavar fW 
acre. cUm  m mwn. Omy *144.41 par acra tm  a camatnaUM af jrailag, larmmi,ar Hama*1444 mmm» acra*aacH. Already tikvayadte rate 
m dhriaa. 4 tana wamr waHi. I a*ira*m baata, *4Ma* vmrl^ ama- 
mama maama *amamirn. lavaral large riaraM Miifc, amar am amM- 
mgi. Owner viHI carry paper af I per cam.

Ho m m . Fat Bate A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

2141 Scurry........  3-2S1I-7I
RHtllS Rowliud. GRI 3-4494

KriiUPerroav......... 247-3140
Joyce McBride............3-4592

LSLARNRAItALt It
f «  quick mla. AltrecHva 

I kllchan-dan comblnaien wHh 3 bdr. 
|3 ■ bride Mca carpal, larga ulilly 
I room, dbl. ooepori. 130 JOO.

lOno acre, dsubto garaga, fruk kaa*.

oarpori, fatKad.

FOR8 AN SCHOOL DI8T.
Lm ma irtiial ba* afek ap year 
ran m yam kam iam, bare m a I bai- 
raam bama, mca taeay kltckw. 
tm tt t . jm m tiA jm .
LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN
MM M R. S Aairaaai. 1 AoM. carpart.' 
•Mrapa. cAaM IMA Mom. Tatal Sl.tfi.
KENTWOOD
* Utriim*. I«k aaramlt kaUm. large

DON’TOVER LOOK THIS
* karngaam. hrtca. I kam. Halt kU-

NEBD BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
T1U* I  ---------

earl, large warii I

414 NollU — 912.544.
Sergicc Ste lieu— 914,449. 
Butiueei priperty — 925.999. i

1999 RUMMli — 97.999.

SHAFFER
j f f A  waaekiwaH I  | A
W  24341251 I

m oTtmi

40NNI0N ST. Lm  * bdrm. I  bam brk. 
aan. cargm, MHa*. 1  car gm.

eOuiTVi *i,Ma. 6  mava m «  bdrm. 
.tHHegrieeced, tfarm caimr aatl dda.

(R40WC4D: * birm dvefadHam 1 ak 
I ttm  aaim maiaa. Mercy *ck. *n .*i».

4*TAbLI*N40 HUtINBtii iarvlca> 
Ma. Mrat*. AH tampmim ana land.

, OUT Og CITYi * adrm, iaa, IM  * *m
gm. aaw cargm. 1  aanaHag. gaad
v̂ Btar waH Sk aara.

;«M AC qei: Orm ilaai. * tm . qoaH. ■ 
!a icaakama.*iaa. acre,

'LOTS A COMMHUCIALi *avarm 
'H M te  mraijibam CHy. IHava ^

MTioieiMn
ThrM bdr. I i ,
tis,3oa 
VACANT ■KK
3 bdr., ponalad. nice carpal. BUl-lnO- 
R, onmral ham-olr, fancad. Only 
I17J00.
T A M W U  U3AM, VACANT
3 bdr, dan, kving ream, larga kH, 
cam. haot fenced yard. Otdy I I  2JTX>. 
4MUUOOM4
to ga  kNdion, plumbod for wothor 
ond myor. Cmpemd, cam. hoot, noor 
•dwol, fancad 3 corporm. If handy 

Ih hommor t  point bruth. Only 
tILSDO.

Fumlolwd Apt4 .

SEPARATe ONE badroom garaga 
aparlmwit. No Wim ptid. OopooH 
roquirod. Coll McDonald Roolty, *4*- 
7*17. _____
THREE ROOM FornlthW npniTmool. 
Prohjr »lngm working Indy- Coma by 
1701 Konlucky MoV;__________________

SOUTHLAND AgARTMgNT*: Ak 
Bm *  Rood, oHk. hour! *:004:M 
kAondoy.grldoy, *:N .|I:00 Saturdoy, 
M3J*II.
Fumlehud Houeue B-8

TWO ROOM Hou*. for rant for 
working porwn. Nkt. Apply *t*
Spurnr.
FOR LEASE: Two bMroem, partly 
hirnltlMd. Coahoma ichael dmtrkt. 
Prtfar ceupm, on# child accagtaM*. 
CaMM7.Mll.

3 bdr, corpamd larga 
kllchan. goroga, fenced. SlttSOO.

3 bdr, an. gvoga. large corner lot, 
fancad. tl4j00D.

Soma hirnMure, cornar lot, paved.
S4J00.
144BUOOM
Good locmioa not e  wmo work, 
good buy m ISjOOO.
VACANT -1  eiOCKt OflCNOOl
2 bm, broNifool bar, empoMd, lam of 
riorogo. WXXIO:

Ly> l ^ i s l a  A-B
TAiCNt oMtRk^MRMKiBUMoir
on Mth froef. Off Norm gkdwoll 
Lono. Povod rood Coll S*7 1IN.

FuniM a  RaneliM A .f

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

4344 WeiL H*yy,94
243-4M7

TTko beeutiful sccUoni be- 
tweeu Meuard A El DorAdo. 
Huuterg dream. Goad syaler. 
fences A grass. Some 
Mluerali A oumer fluauced 
—Only 9254 per acre.

Ralph Geese tt— SaliM

1Bu4. R— I E l W
90K SALA — 439 ucruB m  ppvcmuat.

miMs from town. For more Av 
«orn>«Hoh coll 343-4309

Mobile Hom— .Aria

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NAYMftAD-A ACONOiTtONA O 
9AAA DALIVAAY-tAT U i 

iAAVtCAdAMCNOAO-fAATI 
rNSUAANCA-MOVI WD-ilNANC I NA 

KMA-VA-ODMVAMTtONAL

HILLSIDE 
MOMU HOME 
PARK A SALB

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody bomce. Used repo’s 
available. Lota end acreage 
'else available.

Wmt of Coeden Refinery 
eu North Service Road IS 24 

243-2799 or 243-4492
SAM'S TRAILER SALE* — IN * WttI 
4th. A i i ^  rooma for moOHo homoa. 
Star opt buHilnp* built tor Wo«t Toxm , 
officoa, «tc.

14x44 HOUtA TKAILAA For ftOM. fTN 
•pwlty. pBaumo piyinontt. Two 
boiropfn wtth M iri biiroom built ufi. 
Call34»A1S4.

HOUSA FOA SiM by OuMor: Frkud 
ifTWMcviptt tw i b i# i im

BVA. 1431194.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOM'S

NAW. USAD. A l iO  NOMAS 
FNA FINANCIND AVAIL 

F A t t  OALtVAAY A S IT  UF 
INSUAANCA 
ANCNDAIND 

FttONA 343-iill

1974 13v4S INVAOAA. TNAAA 
Auiroem. FumMh ii or unfumlBhoi. 
P/a Tenrefrleerefeielr.347 S434.
NAW MOON MoblM homo: OoubM 
wioo Wtth 09W pert of l « t i  pnd tterpo# 
•twi. CitI 343 2744 pffor4:99.

1979 SKYLINE FAEADOM. 14x79. 
ApplUncM Inciu9ti. Kofifipnco or 
9399 cpulty in i toko evor ptymonM. 
CON347 191lpftpr4:99.

1979 WA9TINOMOU9E MOAILA 
Homo: 14x74. ApiHty in i  wBunn

FOA SALE — 1979 Ctwrtir M«WM 
homu, Twb IMroom. Ftr rntr# In- 
larmattan coll Aftar 9:99; 947-7941.
1979 AAN04X 14x49 Two buirBBrn.

Boll fumMhoi or unfumMht i .  CoN 
91MSI-4794 oftor 4:99 A.m.

l i tENTALS " 8

T b

glllT fD ^^F Mitt wily.

13x99 MOBILE NOMA on privito Ml. 
Clow to bow. To moturo coupM. No 
chlMran or poM. 9140 plus MIM pnd

lit 343 3341; 343-4944

ONE 
Wator 
9301 aft; RENTED ai. Call 347

243BEDiiOOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

* HOUSES & APARTMENTS
' WiBliar, air cauiltiamap. 'liaaNns, 
carpat. Bhait traoc ani foncai ya'^i. 
TV Cabta. aN MH» axcapt BMctrictty

FROMIM
U7-554S

Unfumlihud Houi i i  B-6

ONE BEDROOM UnfumMhad heuw 
945 month, 934 iapoBit. CouplaB. No 
poM Call 143̂ 3131.

ONE BEDROOM unfurniahad houw, 
carpatoi Call 343 4994 batwaan 9 99 
to 09a.m. or attar S 00p.m.

ONE BF 
1319 Utl 
formatlo VlittED'

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

A rt yoa SMklae ■ 
gretem ey Nor* m yaw 
gaNiagl fkm toak* a car* 
goriM fa warii wHb s. 
eSurcbm m Iba Bit i#

og, SM a ia y  wbim Irami 
Bani raauata ta Nataaa Jaoa 
**•*, Waca. Tana* 7*1**.

L iv e  — IN HOUSEKEEPI 
Lkantai driver raqukai. 1*

.raai tmaai* m Cimgar* i
TriHirfc cback Tba M i Spy

FRED BARRING 
CHEVROLE’

Wiiiaa m sarvica aH I 
car*, t any warh wm 
yacaWaa. mtaranca. 
Salary gm* cammlwk 
accardma la aaHHy.

Contact: 
RkkBIghaa  
Days, 872-833 

After t:M P.M  
872-S2M 

Lamesa.TX

Udol̂ Hg HOfME B -1 0

M oaiLe HOMC pgr ram. a im  irmmr

3 !
RBI

C -1

te  ftai

i § (  »

STATED M^ETINA 
ttabai FiaHit Lui«a Na.

A.F. A A.M. auary 
—  A4AiT1iurtiay.7:3l 
p.ia. VtaLart woi ̂ ma. 
t r iB I

WJi.
nivfWrrtB

. A  STATED MBETINO  
bib Sprtnf Laifa  Na 
<9*9 A.F ani A.M. I f  

S M J J f i  MW 3ri Tburtiay. 7t» 
F.M. ViBitarB walcami 
tiBtaai Lancatlar.

ani A.M. 1ft 
TburBiay. 7tl9 

ViBitarB I 
a i Lancai 
Kaa Oaltari. W.M.

EXCELLENT SELECTION At 
Toylani ToyB. aanm ani Btutlpi « 
anlmaiB to cheow from 1304 Grapp, 
343 0431

Loit B Found C -4

REyVARD: LOST Yatlaw and whka 
tomaia cat. vicinity of Panrwytvanla 
ani WoBtovar. 147 3911. axtanBion 334$ 
ar 3000. attar 9:00,343̂ 3144.

REWARD: LOST From 1401 
Scurry. Yarhshlra Torriar. Mala. 
btonOt, blacfc artd Bilvor. blacli collar. 
Call 347 toot-341 3395

REWARD FOR Loot mala BrHnay 
Spanloi Oranpa and whita. Call 347 
1790 or 343 7144.

Furaonal "cH
IF YOU drink it'B your buBlnaao. If 
you wNh lo Btop. if'B AkohotlCB 
AnonymouB' buBlnoBt Call 347 9144. 
343 4031

Fo r  HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY  

CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS  

l-KO-TU-UOt

Pvt Inv— Hgitef C-B
s o t  SMITH eNTeRPRIteS 

Slam Lkaasa Na. CISS* 
CammtrcM— Criminal— DamtriK 

"STRICTLY CONPIOeNTIAL" 
Ml I VTaf. Hwy « ,  ssy.SM*

BUSINESS OP.
CRAFTS Daamrahlgt now avsllabm 
with Amar kan Handkrafm k yau 
kava axmilns butkiasa ar k yau ar* 
apaning a naw businau wim cam 
ponlan imaa. Call Cacll Hudtan, 117 
ns-WN ar m-lla Amarkan Han
dkrafm I  Tandy Canmr, Part yvarm, 
TX. 7SM1.

M

ilDUCATION
hru." ...........  ■ D- 1

FINIW HiOHSdwei at home. Write:Amarkan Schael, DT SI >, SM East 
*66*11 n is . Tall fraa.

LADIES
To do light delivery. 
Maal have ewa car.
Cali 2f7-1142 between 
•:Wa.m.-4:Mp.m.

GRILL COOK 
WANTED

Matt be exFerlBBced. 
Apply la perMu. 

TERRY-S 
DRIVE IN

POL
IN I
BEA

f



<

^-4

cao*
po»nm-
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Atr
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B-S

for
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miM.
I S:00
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It No.
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• W.M.

N At 
•tuttfO .
Orooo.

C-4

wbito 
Mvania 
90 7MS

Maio,
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Irttnoy 
III Ml
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rSarTl” 
wtiolict 
07 V144,
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•
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H you 

you art
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n Hon-
I
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M Ent 
ircalh-

OPENING RW  
ROUTE SAIESMAN
CONTACTi RALPH IV A N S  

OR
CHARUn H IN U  

APTIR1 PJM.

MRS. BAIRD'S BAKERY
 ̂ 4 1 1 N o I « i i  

■ l 0 S iK l i ia .T M w

A r. y . .  m M I* .
yratiMlMt It VMT dU M .. A
■■Hm iI Hem >Miu .  tmnmr 
t i rt f  •* tmrii wMi tckmlt wMI 
t l urcHw I .  Hw Hit I pim . mm,

•H. t t t  .  Hay «iMI* HImt.
i t . i  r imm i t .  Malt. .  Jmmmt, H.O. M » 
MM, waca, Ta u tT tm .

LIVH — IN HOUSEKEEPER — Caak. 
Lkantaa drivar raqwirad. aas-nsi.

l-ram llaaatt la Ciaiaari aiM Traval 
TraHan, cHack Tha Hit Iprlee HaraM

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Hat a atnaaaaal patWlaa Mr a 
Haa and taaa a . RMckaalc. 
M.tdtd ta tarvica aN typat al 
cart. I  day wark waak, paM 
yat aWtA Mtaraaca. axtrai. 
Salary plat camailtclaa. Pay 
accardlap la akiWy.

CoaUct: 
RkkBIgham  
Days. 872.0337 

Attcr«:M P .M .: 
872.82M 

Lam cM.TX.

■ICYCIES
BhHI for 

oae or 
tw*.

call
Ms-nsi

• I f  torlo f 
HoroM

O ttWoO ttctloo

HELP WANTED

Experienced cabinet 
maker. Minimum 3 
years experience. Alse 
cabWet makers helper, 
mast be able to read 
measaring tape. Salary 
open. No phone calls 
please.

8AMCABINETB
UMW.3rdST.

O^BNf
■XICUTIVK tocrotory. ibortbROi •!! 
typMf tXCMLLSNTl
•■CIPTIONItTpOtHcooxf. I
ooe OI^BN'
n rC R E TA R V ^B aakkaapar f 
(tp  SXCELLaNT)
SAbBS, aaad tavaral, aap..
K av  PUNCH tpardar, pravMat
aap.........................................OPaa'
PBX Optr aMr, anp. aac...........OPBN.
SAbaS, titciraalc Sack. J

raaad....................... BXCaLLHNT
lACHINIST, baavy paMpI 

BXCHLLHNTJ 
> i p e  SeTTBR.wmiaolarala-
icata........................................OPBN
D ELIvaav, anpartaaca. Meal OPBN

A IR  CONDITIONING 
• SERVICE MEN 

Large firm in Denton, Texas 
In sieed of several beating A 
air conditioaing service 
technicians. Commercial A 
residentiaL Qualified only 
need apply. Five years 
experience or more. Group 
iararaace, good working 
ceadirioas, M boars or mere 
per week. For Interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical. Inc. 
817487-7S88 or Metro number 
434-1118.

NOW ACCEPTING Applicallont Mr 
caakt and coakt halpart. Apply In 
partOM Park View Manor, Ml Goliad. 
An Equal Oppartunlty Empleyar.

AVON
YOU CAN tkAXe 

BIG MONEY IN YOUR 
OWN susiNess.

At an Avan RapratcMatlva, yaa wark 
Mr yaartaM. Sal yaar awn kaart — 
yaar awn McasM. Yaa taH qaallty 
pradaett and waka aSaal tM an avary
tiM  yaa tall. Par datallt. calli 
Oaralky S. ChrltMntaa, Mpr. 
TaMNa.lts.MM ________________

SALES PERSONNEL NaadadI Hourt, 
t; M M S: M. Apply In parton at Zack't, 
4M Main. Atk Mr Linda or Oanna. No 
MIcpKona calH.

SYNTHETIC OIL Daalart naadad 
Excitino producit and opportunitlat. 
Maka more tpara time man In pratanl.

r MS. Call lIMOtOltl.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Naw lakino appIleatMnt Mr
PBX ‘  "

parMnoa. Sava axcalMal IrMoc 
Sa îalltt. I îaaranca. pal l̂ v ac .̂

an-------- . d̂ aaSm̂mt ̂ WaMINRm VtwHM

AppUcatloas will be 
a c c e p te d  th rou gh  
February 23rd only.

Am BfiRl BifUyiiiRiit 
O ffirtfiiHi Bmptfytr

• I  A LISACAT. Takf catalog ordtrt 
far iRmafry. No Invottmant. Cali Toll 
Prot.M»431 lUi.

CLAflBinED INDEX 
laral ciattificatlaa arraagoB 
nfmcRify wWi tab cfaiiWIcatlaat 

Jitlai auAiirlcaiiy aaiar aacb.
llE A LE STA TE A
MOBILE HOMES ............. A
R E N TA LS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
.WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES...............E
EM PLOYM ENT. . . .F
3 w w n r o c i jw .^ , ... ..-^ 7 1 0
/WOMAN’%
tXILUMN/.......................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. . .  K
m e r o A n d is e ...............L
AUTOMOBILES................M

VfANT AD RATES
*1 • ISSNMIDMINIMUM

vQsasecutlve Insertloas
laumnB MINIMUM

ERRORS ' -S
PMata saMy at al any arran al anca.
Sayond Rw RrtI day.

CANCELLA'nONS
II yaar ad M tantallad SaMra ax.j 
pIratHn. yaa ars rkarpad only Mr 
actual namSar al dayt R ran. Td 
caacal yaar ad. H It aacattary that yaa 
naWly Rm  Harold SytiMp.ni.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waabday adRMnt I : M p.m. 
day SaMra Undar ClattMcatlaa 
Taa kaM M ClataMy *1 t l  a.m.

Par t today idRlta — l:M p.w. Prlday*

Cloaed Saturdays

IS WORD MINIMUM 
Ona day. par ward iSc
Two days par ward Me
TSraa dayt, par ward Me
Pear dayb par awrd Me
PIvadayb par ward Kc
Six dayt. par ward Me

MONTHLY
Sorvicoi:

POIalCV U N O ««

BIM^LOVMINT ACT

Tlw HtroM •oot oof Iwewtogly iccogf 
Note WBOlOf A ft  tMt loilcofo A 
griltrtiicB bottf 00 to i wUoti 
boMlMi occogottoAoi goolMkoNois 
mokot II lowfol to tgoeffy mol# oT

ômor aottMof

LY WorA rw 
,) I I  uuorfh Of

I
ossWofrelotw

fotot r
U  Ittuot gor 

» l l . f f  
ogooreguotl

NiWbor fBOt Tbt HoroM koowlogiT 
itcogi HtM Moofi i  A ft  fbot Mficoto 
0 grtftrtm t bottf 00 ogt from i 
gloyort covorof by tbo Agt^ 
DIscrfmlottioo M •rngfiymiot Act 
Moro Mfomigfloii go Iboto moffort 
OMV bo obtoMof from tbo Wogt Nbgrl 
Olftco M Mo U.t. Oogortmtot gf.

PIANO LESSONS At rodwcod rotot for 
boglrmlng ttwtfontt. Coll 349-2303 or 
24KI0H for mort mformotlon.________

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
ChlMCara
•ABYSITTING IN my homooftor 4:90 
ond weefc|odt. Coll 949-9947 for moro 
Informotiyi.

tawliHi J-0

WILL 00 Ironing »  Plclmp ond 
dtlivory, S1.7S 4 fonn. AltOt will do

FARMER’S COLUMN K
K-3

~ HOISE AUCTION
•M Sgrlfif Uvottocb Aoettow Norto 
Soft, and oaf 4M SoMrdoyt 13:90.

7:Mg.m. Hwy. $7 BooM Lobbocb. Joclr 
AtffHI IM-74S-I494. Tbo lorgotf Hortr 
^ondTocbAgctlooM WotfTo— t.

CALVES FOR Sok; SfocttOTr foodor, 
~ III f15-444r9411. O 

OrvoCowthron.
rogMo. Coll f15-Mr9411, otk for Oono 
Ronklnor

Farm t andoa K-S

RELAX....
wHhthe
BIG SPRING HERALD

to start ysar 
SabacriptiMi.caU: 

2S3-7331.

^yisiGaPRINGSE^
*  CHEMICAL CO. 

■82N.E.2ad
(In the old Coop Gin Bldg.)

TREFLAN. S Gal|112.M 
TO LB A N .SG al.llU .M

Also other Chemicals, 
Fertilisers sad Spray 
E^gulpmcat.

Phoae 287-1318

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pata, Etc.________ L-8

PROTECT YOUR DOG! 
ColUrs

Identificatloo tags 
Tie-out dialas— LMds

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

418Maia— Downtown
__________ W7-g7l___________
FREE IRISH Sottor (mok). Profor 
country homo or good foncod yard. 
ERCtknt with children. 349-4974.

Prom Htotot k  Comgtn  40d Trovol |
TroHorts cNock Tbo Eft tgrio f HoroM | 
CloteWkdAdt.

p o o p  _ p «e d  (2) woQ<f
^nettes. Regular ̂ .9 5
,^ le  ........................ |75.0Qi
FX)LDING Table and two
chairs.........................$29.95
NEW Pioe wall unit book 
'-ih^yea.
XJ^D Bookcase bed and'
W iest.......................... $95.95

9X12 carpet...... $79.95
M ATTRESSES & Box 
springs;
.IV in ....... ,. $64.95 each piece
Regular— $79.96 each piece
^ e e n .................. $189.95 set
R in g ....................$259.95 set

\  SPECIAL 
, \ MAN SIZE

.ROLL TOP DESK 
\ ALL WOOD • 

MXPLE OR WALNUT 
* -$229.95

' vttnovr Sarpqta SatimegL'T. w 
BIG SPRlNd F U R ig iyR ^  
M10 Main 287-Ml

,<1> HOOVER Upright]
vacuum cleaner.............$M
(1) 8ILVERTONE 23" Color 
T.V. Works good............$158,
(1) MAGNA VOX 23”  Color

^TV. Good condition...... $280.
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warranty....................... 12*8
O ) WESTINGHOUSE Com-|

Ination re fr lg e ra to r -  
reezer. 6-month warranty'
................... . .$249.95

(1) '  MAYTA'g  Wringer, 
washer. Repossessed. Take** 
np payments.

BIG SPRING

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER — Two 
yoort oM. Woodgroin flnith. Coun 
fgrfop hoight, throt foot wido. SI35. 
4201 Muir

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

HARDWARE
i'iS MAIN 207-5285

ROB'S
SWAP SHOP

300AWallwy.80
263-183L

TWO Drowor flk  cobkot <3 
onty) S99.fS
POUR buriior got cook tiovo < I 
only) $39.ts
POUR burnor Agt. Nio ttovo (1 
only)
ANTIQUE Cboot t3t.M
NEWSotoActiolrO 
only) ll7f.fS
SMALL Round tobk 4 
cboirs tIt.H
SMALL blocli vinyl bor« 3 
tfoois tsf.fs
•ICYCLRS froml13.MfoM7.Sf 
NEW Volvot coffoo tobkft A 
cboirt llM .M
1074 MOOBLTV 
Truofono $144.44

10:00 til 5:00 
“ New Items Daily" 

(Buy Anything Of Valne)

USED '3 -P leceledro^
Hnite..........................$129.05
USED Baby bed A
mattress.......... .........$29.05
{USED Side by side avocado 
C o ld tpo t re fr ig e ra to r -
freexer......................$299.05
CHEST Type freeier. 8 cu. 
ft. harvest gold. Like
aew .......................... $140.05
CHEST-Type 23 cu. ft. 
freeser. One year o ld . 8249.05 
USED Early American- 
<couch Aswivel rocker .$49.05 I- 
NEW Twin sixe box spring A - ’
mattress.....................$70.05. '
NEW Full size box spring A 
mattress ....$99.05,110.05or < 
$150.95 set
NEW Queen sixe box spring
A mattress................$179.05
NEW King sixe box spring A -
mattress...................$108.05 : ■
HUGHES TRADING POST 

287-5881 2000 W. 3 n K '
Planoo-Organs L-a^’
DON'T BUY A tww or UMd plono O' -. 
orqsn until ysu etwex wim Loo Whit.
Mr mo boot txty or Baldwin pianos and 
'orosns. Sslot and sorvkt rtgulor Vh . -  
BM Sprina las WklM Music, 1S04--. 
Normsm. fmonoS7T 07«l, Abllono
PIANO TUNING and repoir '  For .e* 
Immodlott sttontlon Don Tollo Music y  
Studio. TIM Alabama Phono M3.tlvS. . <

Musical Inatrumanto L-7%,
FOR SALE: On* L*BI*nc alto 
Mxaphona, on* Conn coronot, on* 
Each coronal. Phon* 343 4554 *ft*r * «  
4:00p.m. J*

Qaraga Sala L - io r-:

PORCH SALE — Baby, childran, % 
miua* clothino. Misc*il*niM)os it*m s.'^ 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 400 > 
EaatlSth.
COLLECTABLES, PROVINCIAL > 
Tablas, mapk hutch, marbi*, lamps, ^  
dock*. dapr**tion glatt, china, much^' 
mora. 4)0 Goliad

SPECIAL FOR OLDS and CMC

DAYTON 4 + 2 
TIRES

OFFER GOOD THROUGH FEB. 28th.

■ 6Uy FROM
HAS THE

Ow

Shroyur Motor  Co.

Ol d smob i I e-Sta rc ra ft-GMC

"The Ploce of Almost Perfect 
Service"

4 24  E. 3rd 263-7625

Fnaturing all 
typ n t and tlxnt 
fo r any |ob you  
nnnd In w hit*  
and black w a llt.

HURRY WHILE 
SELECTION IS G O O D .

NUMBERS 
IN TOWN

CAPRICES

VOTED MOTOR TREND'S CAR OF THE YEAR 1IMPAIAS -  AMERICA’S NUMBER ONI SEUINC 4-DOOR SEDAN

LOOK AT THIS LINE-UP FOR BEST S i y a i O M ^ ^ ^

POLURD HAS THE BEST STOCK OF VANS 
IN TOWN. EXECUTIVE VANS, BOSTROM,
BEAUVIL, CHEVY VANS, BUZERS,

4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UPS, SMALL PICK-UPS. 
ANY TYPE TRUCK FOR YOUR NEED.

POLLARD CHEVROLET

M W  SAVI $AVt SAVl SAVt SAYI U V f  M W

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1*76 CADILLAC COUPE DuVILLI, beautiful fire mitt blue with white 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see to 

I appreciate.

1*76 OLDSAAOBILI CUTLASS —  Green with white Landau vinyl top, 
automatic tronsmittion, air, power steering, power broket........SS,4*5
1*76 CH fVR O UT tUBUR SAN 4-wheel drive. Like new. See to ap
preciate. Save IIOO's of dollars

1*76 CH iV H O lfT CAAAIRO —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top, 
bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollars.

1*76 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain. v

1*76 BUIOC RIOAL —  Buckskin Landau top. Very low mileage. Extra 
nice.............................................  .....................................................$S,4*5

1*76 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
far is [usf like new
1*76 CADILLAC IL DO RADO —  White with white top, cloth interior, 
local owner.

1*75 CAPRICI —  Blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power 
I steering, brakes................................................................................. $4,4*5

1*73 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door sedan, beautiful blue, power 
steering and brakes, tope deck, air, cloth interior, low mileage, local
one owner................................  54.4*5
1*7S CAPRICI —  Brown with beige vinyl top. Loaded, outomotic, 
power steering, brakes, o j r ........................................................   54,4*3

1*75 BUCK LIMITID —  4-door, one owner, tilt wheel, cruise, tope 
deck, oil electric equipment, 60-40 seats, 16,000 actual miles . $5,**5

1*75 BUICK CINTURY Luxus Coupe, white with red Landau top. Red 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miles.

1*75 MIRCURY M O N TIO O  Coupe, blue with white Landau top. Rood 
wheels. Power and olr. 34,000 miles .............................................. S5,**5

^V74 MIRCURY M A R Q U II Wagon —  36,000 miles. Ton with wood 
I ponelirtg. Fully loaded. Cruise control, radial tires, luggage rock $4,**5

N IW  AND U U D  CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  C H K K  OUR LOT lA C H  DAY!

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for. . .  ask one af our salesmen,
I more than likely he con find just the right cor for you 111

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LfWIS K IIP S  T N i RIST..WfNOUSALfS TN I RfST”
Dtal 24R-7IS i 405 Scurry__________

TiVf MW



Spring (T«xo»)

iS a to L-10
tW M t  FAMILY 0*r*9« tal«: 2M» 
MMnMI*. » l «m  WMRMMv. TMirt^ 
«av, Friday CloMiMt# M U , o« 
mla^ldMdM

O «ra0 « Sal*
TTZ IS

OANAO* SALS: 41 IS Farkwdy.
I. If>4'talvrddv and Sunday,

Itanda, small app<lan«aa, cloltiaa.

1 9 T » M M O W r COUOiUI J0I7 
INMfs yatth Vt «M ta  ySnyl raaf 
m d  oM ta  b e *e ta . Aelamatla

t ^ a a a  ak.^uSsM StaM  
B̂tsSae, adŷ aa adeel â neeŜ L

IV T i  CHI 
O IUM C -

T«7« rom  tT0 —  * <aer. allvef 
sH* dmtk Mea »t«yl real • 
aiad*lna ladarlar, yaarafIna la ta r ia r  

aa, Waba i and d

f»fj MMCMiv Mownao I
-  d <aar. wadallld blaa ai 
asMda faH atayt real, aadaMadk,

9 T *  C H IV IO L IT  C A ra iC I

aa. a ^  aSectrU aaada. dtalaa, 
dNd <a«wal. AJILFM taya  arttdi “

« « M  M M C W r XR-7 C O U 9 M  -

M d a lr .

W 4  CAMUAC COUM AaV

dNd

-PICKUPS-
H W  TO M  F9M  NANM N H  
CAN — Idaaa  Maa aridh ( 
lAayl ladatdar aaA M l  raar I

I f M  FO M  r i M  -  l a « t  arWa

( t M  FO M  F IM  N A N O n  XIT

♦

BOB BROCK 
FORD

USED CARS
.VMI \S. IIh  

a?6;-7424

MOVING S A L I: CIOthMa
ml>cH<wom ifvmft. AM. CMm 
mschMM. —bblw NMriy N«w Shop.

SOUTHLAND PAINT -> Lotos woll 
fmiNi |}.fS pollon. Lotos ostorlor 
point S3TI pollon. Huphot Trotfino 
Poot.mWott SrO. M7S401
MInooHnimoun L-11
ntflKK UnUENTAL

Tli> towaMe. r o «proagh tarraW
21 ft. Uft.

Day «■ Bight call 
2n-T74l or 20-7473

MBSOUlTd FIBEWOOD Sm k x Im  
s«od. $«S pick-up lood fS por cont 
cof«. Coll M )^43

FOR SALi: Upright plono — $300. 
A M  borbocuo got grill with ottoch- 
montt -  $7S. Coll 307 SSii.

L-11
V fR Y  ATTRACTIVl Socrotorlol 
book, wood ond vinyl with ottochod 
typing tfotlon. Likt now. Coll M  2312

W n O d T o lu y  L-44!
WIANTCO TO Buy; Adult moio Boston 
Torrior or Toy Poodlo. Coll 203-3349 for 
moro mtormotlon.

WILL PAT top pricot for good cMd, 
fumituro. op^loncot. ond oir con- 
dltlonort. Coll M7 SMI or 203 34M.

AUTOM OBILES M
UotaroyelM M -1

FOB SALB; Sharp, IHSNortonSSSCt. 
aiactrlc, S.ddO mllaa. Fhona 1474474.

IddS TBIUMFH TBIDBN 7S0CC: 
■xcoilont condition. Lom thon 3J00 
mIM. l»*SBSor bootoNor. 307-2177.

FOR SALE: 1V74 Hondo 300, oloctric 
ttort. folring. Mint condition. Coll 207 
3341. oftor 0:00.207 7S70.

SUIUKI OT 7S0-CXCCLLKNT Con 
dltlon. luggogo rock, foring. Runt 
porfoct. SI.lOOor boot offor. 4200 Muir.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT ^

tS01l.4tli at7-7411 «

''BIG CAR BARGAINS" *
1R71 PONTIAC CATALINA — Four-door, V-A, radio, 
hMter, power iteering, brakes, factory air, automatic
tranamMon, 62,000 miles. Stock No. 1S4 ............11.7N
1R76 PONTIAC GRAN LEMAN8 Sports coupe, V-6, 
AM-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air, bucket 
seats, console, vinyl roof, 24,000 miles.
Stock No. 136A................................................ ft. ft ls .160
1174 MONTE CARLO, Landau, V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trana- 
misaion, viiiyl roof, 36,000milea. Stock No. 6W .ftitS.MR
1175 FORD CUSTOM SM. 4-door, V-S, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trana- 
misaion, vinyl roof, 70,000 mllea. Stock No. 660 ... |2,MS 
It74 FORD TORINO Brougham, 2-door, radio, heater, 
V-8, power steering and brakes, automatic, air, cruiae 
control, vinyl rocf, 23,000 miles. Stock No. 532-A4I3.6M
1674 CHEVROLET NOVA, 2-door coupe, V-8, radio, 
heater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic 
tranamisaion, vinyl nxd, 36,000 miles. Stock No.
M l........................................................... .*.*$3,266
1673 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V-6, radio, heater,
factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes, 
33,000 miks.Stodi No. 628 ........................... « .  4.12.886
1675 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio,
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory 
air, 46,000 miles. Stock No. 636 ............................ $3,186
1674 FORD LTD. 2-door coupe, V-S, radio and heater,
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38̂ 000 miles. 
.Clo.*Nn 470 .................................................. .W.ft $3.SM

M-1

1*74 BAU7S SUZUKI: SIN; 1*74 XTSN 
YAMAHA endure; S«N; extras 
evelleWe. 214.S Hunter, cell S4S-7S74.

KAWASKI IN  — WSLL Cwed ler. 
S3N. A M  twe utility trcller*. get 
»tereye tenX. Cell M74FN.

Trucks For Sale M<8

1447 FOBD FICKUF — S4M Cylinder. 
itpndbTd thlft, ahort, nprrow b«d. Cdll 
247 M34 btfOTb 12:00 noon or 243-4M0 
oftor 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1070 El Comlno. Air 
conditloswd. hootor, now tirto. Sot ot 
1204 Stonford.

If73 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE. 
Automotk ond oir. 454 tnglno. Call 
203 0474 or 207-7S51 for moro m 
formation.
If73 CHEVROLET ONE Ton wrockor. 
Call 203-4357 for mort Information.

Autoe NT-10

BY OWNSB: BeeutItuI 1*75 Ferd 
Ellta, yallow with whifa vinyl roof, pan 
tfrfpa. SSL VO. 20.000 mlloa. automatic..
cruM. powar staarlng and brakoa. AM 
radio, oir conditlonor. apart navar

Call 203-07?2 woakdaya 
aftar 0:00 p.m. or aaa at 020 Ridgalaa.

If73 GALAXIE 
SCO

SPORTCOUPE

New rubber, very clean, 
low mileage. Red and 
white. A real bargain.

Call Pat WiUli • 

Shroywr Motor Co*

2S3-7C2S

U B0ALNO TO B

LEGAL NOTICE
SEALED aiOS WILL EE 

RECEIVED AT THE GIG iPRINO 
STATE HOSPITAL SUPPLY OFFICE 
FOR A MAINTENANCE CONTRACT 
ON APPROXIMATELY 100 OFFICE 
MACHINES. RIDS WILL BE 
OPENED AT 2:00 P.M. FEBRUARY 
25. 1V77. CONTACT SUPPLY OF
FICER FOR FURTHER IN 
FORMATION.

FEBRUARY 10.17.10.1f77

$12,900 pay hike likely

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE la haraby givan that 

original Laftara Taatansanfary upon 
tha Eatata of HELEN HATCOCK 
SHELLY. Oocooaad. No. 0000 on tho 
Probofo Dockotof tha County Court of 
Howard County. Taxat. war# iaauad to 
ua. tho ufvtonignod. on tha 14 day of 
Fobruory. It77. In tha aforaaald 
procaedlng, bhlch procaading la atill 
ponding. a4M that wa now hold auch 
Lattara. All paraona having claims 
agalnat aald aatata. which it bting 
adminlafarad in Howard County. 
Toxas. art haraby raquirad to praaont 
tha uma to ma raapactlvaly at tha 
addrau balow givan bafora ault on 
aoma art barrad by ganaral atatutaa of 
limifotlon. bafora auch aatata la 
cMad. and within tha tima praacribad 
by law. Our rtaldanca and postal 
addraaa la c-o W. S. MORRISON. P.O. 
Box 792. Big Spring. Taxaa.

DATED thia 14 doy of Fabruory. A. 
O.. 1977.

SIGNED;
CAROLYN WILLIAMS LUCAS 

and
CATHRYN WILLIAMS QUIRK.
Exacutricaa of tha Eatata of
HELEN HATHCOCK SHELLY. 

Dacaaaod.
FEBRUARY 17.1977

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMBNTS 
Buy^Sall 

Chock ll•Nllgt la 
Big Sprhip 

Harold 
ClattlladAda

stock No. 470 .................

''SMALL CAR BARGAINS*'

JACKIE GASS 
AUTOSALES 

1S05W .4UI 
Phone 267-1222 
Home 263-3663

AuIm M-10
1*73 OPEL FOB Sel*: Sxc*ll*nt 
condition; S500 aqulty. Phono 207 73S2 
for mora Information.

I tall N ICt u»ad cart an can- 
sigiimen?7raaso$tabla.

1970 TOYOTA MARK II Wagon. 
Racant ovarhaul. Now radial tiraa. 
good coftditlon. Soa aftar 5:00 p.m.- 
Val Varda Road, East of city. 203 4007.

'75 CHEVY — Vy tOfl. 350. loodad. • 
TNUNOERBIRD. Laadad.

SELL OR Tradt: 1975 Ford E 100 van. 
Excallant condition. S3.000. Coll 207 
541loftor0:00.

Mock.
*74 LIMITED BUICK.

1H9 CHEVROLET -MALIBU 
Autontotk. oir, 307 angina. Call 303- 
•474 or 207-7551 for mort Information.

Conalgn. '70 CHIVY, hi ton.

'79 OATSUN B-210.9.000 mlM.
'72 AUDI-4 daar. laadad.
*74 BLAZER. 0 cyl.. laadad. A^

1975 NOVA LN. V O. p »  b. automatic 
tranamiaalon. air, AM I  track, and 
othar optlona. For mort information, 
coll 203 0990.

'73 T-BIRO. Local car, laadad. 
*'71CNBVY. W tan. laadad. N»ca.

1973 IMPALA CUSTOM — Automatk. 
air. 40.000 mlloa. Raal claan. $1490. 
Call 203 2325.

197S MALIBU CLASSIC. Fully laadad. 
low mlifoga. Sat at 101 North AOain, 
Coofton>o. Coll 394-4430.

1666 CAMARO, V-6, heater, automatic, power steering
^  and brakes, vinyl roof. STodi No. 603-A...............$i.S86

' 1674 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater,
*  4-speed, luggage r a ^ . Stock No. S28-A, AS IS — $2,366
*  1674 VW DASHER, radio, heater, automatic, AM-FM
*  stereo8-track,30,000miles.StockNo. 135...K.4.$2.8M
♦  1674 CHEVROLET %-Ton Pickup, V-8, Cheyenne
♦  Super, radio, haater, power steering, brakes, factory 
4  air, automatic tranamvaian, tool box, tilt wheel, 53,000
♦  miles. Stock No. 567.............................................. $2.28t
*  1675 CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO 26 
4  SERIES, V-6, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, 
4  cruise control, dual gas tanks, 26,000 milas. Stock No.
♦  .566..................................... ................ ...............n .m

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 for aalt: 
Automatic, power staarlng. powar 
brakes. S400. Phone 3«3-74a5.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. Low 
mileage, like new. loaded. Equipped 

s saver. S4.700 firm. 243 2939.

1975 MARQUIS BROUGHAM: Load 
ad, will taka Voikswagan In trada. or 
maktoffar Phona 343 0491.
197$ VOLKSWAGEN SCIROCCO — 
Loadad, air, 4 spaad. 14,000 milas. 
Balow wholesala ~  $3,100. 243 4044 
after4:00

1974 MONTE CARLO; Lew mllaaga. 
landau roof, powar and air. tape deck. 
Call 343 0753 after 4:00.

ONE OWNER: 1971 Plymouth Fury 
III. Blue, new battery, 340. good tires. 
$995 Cdlll 335 3090.

1943 VOLKSWAGEN FOR Sale: 9200. 
For mpra Information, call 243-0004.

1975 BUICK ELECTRA Two Door 
Coupa. Little old lady's back and forth 
to town car. Excallant condition. Hava 
to sat to appraciata. Pricad right. All 
powar and axtras. 247 2393.________

FOR SALE ~  1971 Dodge van. Air 
coiMltlonlng, power steering. Must 
sell Call 243 3094 or 247 S571, txtansion 
20. Ask for Steve.

Ofo tn#aa {
•ra after a rt-aw aM  ar It.OOO mild 

100% *  * '  WAHHAMTY On tho Bnglno,
Tronamloolon onO DIftorontlol. (Umitod.)

FOR SALE 1971 VMkswegen. new 
engine, reel good cofiditlen. Call 343- 
1517 aftar 4 00 p.m.

1971 CHRYSLER 300 ALL Powar 
aquipmant. Maroon with «4iltt vinyl 
top. 347 7037 aftar S OOp.m.

1973 Z30 CAMERO: IN good cOTKlItlon. 
$3,400. Call aftar 4:00. 343 4037

197S TOYOTA COROLLA E S. Undar 
MOO miles, excellent condition. $2,993. 
Phanesaisan.

1990 BUICK SPECIAL. 90.000 original 
miles. See at 1405 Canary or call 343- 
1140.
1973 MARK IV 30.000 MILES. Original 
ownar. loaded. 95.300. After 4:00 p.m. 
Call 343̂ 3995.
1974 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN: Lika 
ntw condition. $5,000. Phona 004 442 
7400. Ackarly. Taxaa.

DISCOUNT 

SEZ

YOU CAN AFFORD

1970 PONTIAC LEMANS Loadad. 390 
attokw. $1490. Call 347-1491 aftar S:00. 
Aft day Sahirday and Sunday. Boata

1974 THUNDERBIRO: LOADED.I  Prkad to sail. $5.39$. Marron, whita 
p. velour Interior. Excellent con 

I ditton Alto, beautiful 1975 Catalina, 
naw radial tirts, 39400 milas. 94,395. 
Call 243 3033, nightima. M7 0332. 343 
77SS.

IFOR SALE: 1974 Ford Van. 
I customicad outsida and plush insida. 
Must sat to appraciata. $7400. Call 
247-7310.

LIKE NEW — 1974 Toyota Chinook 
mini molorhon>a. Groat gaa milaaga 
Prkad axtramafy lowl Call 943-1455.

“A FULL SIZE"
PLYMOUTH

VOLARE WAGON

$5152.35

a sH  
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
263-2911.
*263-6760̂

MOVING SALE

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Some Houbc members mxy 
try to prevent the House 
from adjourning for the 
weekend in order to force a 
vote on their $12,900 pay 
raise that takes effect 
automatically Sunday.

But it a|^>eared all but 
certain that the increase 
from $44,600 to $57,500 for 
members of Congress and 
similar pay boosts for Judges 
and o thv high officials will 
go into effect without a vote.

An attempt to force a 
recorded vote in the House 
failed Wednesday. Members 
who object to the raise or to 
the method (tf getting it then 
focused their efforts on 
House Speaker Thomas P. 
“ Tip” 0 ’NeUl.

T ^  insisted O’Neill has 
enou^ clout with the Rules 
Committee to push through a 
special procedure allowing a 
vote on resolutions to kill tiie 
raise. Under regular House 
rules, there could be no vote 
before the deadline. The Post 
Office and Civil Service 
Committee has not voted out 
any of the resolutiona and a 
subcommittee on Wed
n esday  re co m m en d ed  
against them.

O'Neill, who favors the 
raise and has said he would 
vote for it on the record, 
insisted the speaker has no 
power to take the resolutions 
out of committee Jurisdiction- 
and send them to the floor.

The issue is already dead 
in the Senate, which is not in 
session this week. The House 
is scheduled to acjjourn for 
the weekend today after 
hearing a speech by ' 
President Jose Lopez Por
tillo of Mexico.

The time for blocking the 
automatic pay raise 
proposed by form er 
President Gerald R. Ford 
and stq;>ported by President 
Carter runs out Saturday at 
midnight.

“ It looks like things are 
stacked against us, but we’ll 
fight until the last minute,’ ’ 
said Rep. Charles E. 
Grassley, R-Iowa.

One strategy, he said, 
would be to try to hold the 
House in session until 
leaders agreed to ask for a 
Rules Conunittee meeting.

Grassley and others said 
that even if they did not 
succeed in M oving ad
journment, a roll call vote on 
the issue of remaining in 
session would give some 
indication of how members

MUST SCLL; 1*7S Owvrolct Van. 
CuslomlzBd by Classic Air 
conditioning- $IHI undtr worronty. 
Goingovor$M$. Coil 347 ISIO.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG. RobuMt 
onglfw. Muft toll immodiotoly. $900 or 
bottoNor . CPU 247 1010.

TOO LATE ' 
TO CLA55IFT

1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Suprtmo: Block, powor ond ok. 
$5400. CPU 243-0040 ottor 3:00p.m.

BY OWNER: Thrto bodroom, two 
both. Iprgo kiktton p$$d living room. 
AAu$t tot 10 opprociott. Cp II 343 7001

M -lt

FOURTEEN FOOT Lono4tor with 3| 
horto Johnton. tilt trollor. Coll 247 
2511. oxtomlon 2473, or 243-3945 oftor 
5:00.

TWO BEDROOM fumithod houto. 
903Vk Wott 0th. $100; no Milt pold. 
Phono 247-0373.
RESTAURANT FOR Solt-dolng good 
butinttt Othor inttrtttt-rtpton for 
tolling. 347 5123oftor 5:00p.m.

CampaiB t  Trwai Trta. M-14
BEAUTICIANS NEEDED •• Vlllat* 
Hair Stylas. Undar naw manaaamanl 
Pay as par cant. TaT-TyaaorMS-SaSS.

UPBIOHT PIANO. A bargain you 
can-t mlat at SSO. Call saSAaot.
HUGE FIVE Family Sala: Lampt. 
cliaata. appllancaa, metorcycia, 
halmatt. chlldran't and adwit't 
ctoBiat, and letaot mlacallanaoin. law 
Indian Hllta. Friday - Saturday._______

MOVING SALE: laOS Bunnala. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday. Claltiat, aM 
magailnas, alactric atova. 
rafrlgaralor, miscallanaou*.

30 Picktp
%

Covtrt A CoMptrr 
10%  DiscooRt

TRAVEL CENTER
1661 ^.4 tk $63-7616

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

PARKHILLAREA 
4 bedroom, large living 
room, ■mall den, 2ti 
baths, 3 car carport 
Priced In $36’i.

CALL
287-5637.

D * IK r «r «4  In U g  ta r in g W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

9. grfWIW
f ca'S AND Car alaraa*t Hitlallad 

silaiially at ka«M. Catl sas.

Volar* Wagon
1677 PLYMOUTH VOLARE STA’nONWAGON. 6IM0 split bench seat -  
vinyl, cargo compartment, carpets t  stowage bins, torqueflite trans
mission, 225 C.I.D. engine, 6-cylinder, 2 BBL., tinted glass, air condition
ing, cigarette lighter, undercoating, vinyl body tide moulding, door edge 
protectors, radio-AM, power steering, wheel covers — deluxe.

DM Wo

a R S  A TRUCKS

TOP SOIL 'TOPSOIL.
BEST SOIL FOR 

LAW NS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

M ATERIAL AND 
CtLICHE

I47-I143 NIgM I93-SS41

ia l i io l

DISCOUNTED
Wb Sovb you Hundredt of $$$ With Our NO 
SAlESMEiC Low Inventory, No Committion, 

Discount Solota

-M M oa a -D ItcX a r ; 
I *  lauadattadi.iM ataar-WarX 

ilBaliaaa, aaptK ayaiaaia. 
, traaa ramavad. CaN I * *  

a a ra M S U .

ilLECTRICAL SERVICE

CHRYSLER
njmniitfi 9 I P 4 B . M

“EEsmrcn:—
iucenw jf^ '^^cm Se^ and 
[insured. Commercial, 
lindustiial A reaidwtial 
rwiring. Electric motor 

h lsa lea  k aervice. 40 years 
[experience. Moat ec- 
Icomodating electric co.

«> •
iPhaaei: 26M442 or 263-0000; 
|NiglR: 263-1672, 26S-1S75 or

To llel your eervlee ht Who’*  Who, Mil 282-7221.
a^MBSHBa^D
Pelntlng^P^ertng

HOME REMODEUNG 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

Paeritu . *lM n — wtadews 
263-2683 after 5:66p.Bi.

ta« t*a*ln|. Praa aaNmatat. Pkaaal

«>iV60aAil»AtiifiW *
COMPANY

TAPS, B ia  raxTuna. and
SNOT ACCOUSTIC 

COMMIRCIAL- 
RaSlOaNTIAL

pnaa asT iM Arat
CALL AN YT IM i 043-0174

tnaylatlow

INtULATB-ATTlCS ApU wRNe wflR, 
I00<br-Nwrm. Can fqr froo oH mofti  
OPU hHpnPPtlpp. 343-2133.243-1104.

Monumenl talee

MONUMENTS 
GCXmOIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.II. SMITH CO. 
w w r ■

M aM iar^N i

IIL U ID E  
MONUMENTS 

OFFICE AU lSPLAY

PRPPO 343-1101 
J.V. ppU MpxIpo ApBotvpp

INTBniOa AND BxtM’lbrJ

PAINTINa» PAPeaiNB. tPp«PB»J

o. M. mm, nO'ipptii mpipp. b47-
.M93.

Yard Work
n YSAM txpiaiBNca r.aa .
trlatmlaa aad tXrub pfudiPB, alaa i 
BaallaB. >raa aatfiatai. Can Ml.
)P *.

axpaaiBMCBO raaa PruaiaB,
tbrakt aad yard mawlaB.. 
■aaiaaalla. Fraa aatlmalaa. Can I
Mt-tlM.

- e a e i » d c « . « « r w ^ ‘^
Prvplpg tiifppilpg. pIm  tfob 
rwpipvol. Trop» opR EtirubE Itr

AHoH O M I H

VaauMfli daaoMpa 

rye Zt̂ Mdaa. Praa eadMn.

'stand on the pay raise.
In addition to the 

congressional pay hikes, 
other pay raises indude;

V ice president, chief 
I Justice, House speaker, from 
l$66,600 to $75,000; associate 
, Supreme Court Justices, 
l$83,000 to $72,000; Cabinet 
I members, $63,000 to $66,000; 
'm ajority and minority 
llea^rs in Congress, $52,000 
to $65,000; district Judges, 
$42,000 to $54,500.

Raising the pay of the

government’s top 2,000 of- 
ficials would also lift the lid 
on civil service pay scales, 
now frozen at $39,600. Some 
20,000 top-levd civil servants 
would receive boosts of up to 

I $7,900.

3,232 stickers 
are sold here

Sale of license tags at the 
Howard County Courthouse 
totaled $98,151.77 Wed
nesday, according to Tax 
Assessor-Collector Zirah 
Bednar. F inal date for 
renewal is April 1.

Total number of stickers 
sold through Friday is 3,232.

Seaman takes
Abilene post

on April 1
COAHOMA -  The health 

insurance plan adopted for 
school employes by mem
bers of the Coahoma ISD 
board of trustees becomes 
effective April 1, Supt of 
School W.A. Wilson said this
morning.

'The plan offers health 
insurance for everyone 
wttMn the system, both 
professional and non
professional help. The cost of 
the program, totaling 
$34,330.60, will be picked up 
by the district. That figures 
out to $24.87 a month per 
individual.

H ie spring break an
nounced in Wednesday’!  
edition of the Herald em
braces the 1977-78 school 
year. Students w ill be 
dismissed March 24,1978, at 
which time the teachers will 
be involved in an in-service 
training program. The 
students do not return to 
classes until April 3.

Coahoma students will 
take a shorter break at 
Christmas time, 1977, from 
Dec. 22, to Jan. 3, 1978, in 
order to take advantage of 
the spring break.

Thie rationale behind the 
adjustment in leave periods 
is that some families will be 
able to take short vacations 
during late March, whereas 
they could not leave at 
Christmastime.

In-service training days 
for Coahoma teachers 
during the 1977-78 school 
year will be Aug. 15-16-17-18- 
19, Nov. 4, Nov. 18, Feb. 25, 
March 24 and May 26.

Holidays wiU he observed 
Sept. 5 (Labor Day), Nov. 24- 
25 (Thanksgiving), Dec. 22 
through Jan. 2 (Christmas- 
New Year’s); and March 24 
through April 2 (spring 
break).

The school’s flrst quarter 
begins Aug. 22, the second 
quarter Nov. 21 and the third 
quarter Feb. 27.

Ritz Theotre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:66 Rated G

Rhz Theatre
STARTS TOMORROW

ODESSA -  Richard 
Seaman, news and in
formation director for the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin since 1975, 
has resigned his $18,500 a 
year position to Join the 
Abilene Reporter News as 
editorial page editor, ef
fective March 1. 
i Seaman predicted his 
UTPB post would not be 
Ifilled when he leaves.

Seaman was with the 
Abilene newspaper from 1955 
until 1968, when he Joined the 
Austin American Statesman 
as managing editor. At 
Abilene, Ik  was assistant 
managing editor.

Seaman is a ^aduate of 
Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls and w ork^  for 
the Witchita Falls Record- 
News for five years before 
going to Abilene.
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Health plan 
Is effective

R/70 Theotro
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN7:IS Rated R

SEE SISSY 
SPACER 

Academy Award 
NemlBM 

BEST ACTRESS

If only they
knew she 
had the 
power.

V 3 United
V r  Artists

□
United
Artists

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

O PENS:!* Rated PG

Starriai 
CHARLES 
BRONSON 

Aad 
JAMES 

COBURN 
Ptai

CHARLES BflONSON

\

(Iv u e m a
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CLINT EASTWOOD IS DIRTY HARRY

TH E EN FO R CER

WASHINGTO 
Secretary Cec 
probably MU 
companies to ii 
the Gulf of M e 
inveetiration o 
ponies nave belt 

He said '

PRICE 15c

H M A p C A A . I
Uaioa SiMtre 

B* NewOihieee 1 
grown toane 
theChineaecc

WASHINGTO 
Department t 
evidence that tl 
in the murder 
King Jr. and c 
inveetlgation ot 
thorough andh 

H k  task fa  
report of its fir 
more than 300,C 
interviewing at 

Former Atty 
launched the 
queations abou 
of the d v il rig 
vestigationof h 

The task fa  
virtuaUy rules 
conepinKy to I 
on a motel ba 
April 4,1988. 

The evidencr

Legi
well

AUSTIN, Tea 
for Texas proM 
can untie the 
dstrict attorne 
fraudapeniten 

The Senate 
Committee is c 
Sen. BUI Mi 
persons who si 
welfare servio
fe

Welfare fn  
misdemeanor.

Mike McC 
rep reeen ting tl 
Counfy Attorne 
hearings Thun 
radplmts are i 
of dollar* in t 
misdemeanor | 
andapoasiblai 

“ I tM A  that 
$300, the puni 
staailag $300,’ ’ 
added that pro 
by the relativei 

Howard Sne 
DPW’i  invaati 
“n iere are 
fraudulently ol 
not entitled to 
half milUon dd 
fraud.’ ’

Smith said 
found one 
fraudulently 
benefits, but 
could be cb 
mJadnneaoori 

Under MM) 
could have goa 
yean and paid


